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OFFICE LEASE 

DOUGLAS EMMETr 19%, LLC, 
a Delawue limited Uablllty compuy 

as.Landlord 

and 

MORGAZ'! PEABODY, INC~ 
a Collfol'llio corponlion 

uTenant 
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OJ.i'FICE LEASE 
BASIC LEASE INFORMATION 

Date: 
Landlonl: 

Tenant: 

SECTION 
1.1 Premises: 

1,4 &.ntable Area of Premises: 
1.4 Usable Area of Premises: 
2.1 Term: 

C.nmmenr.ement Date: 

Bew,Jicial Occupaocy Period: 

Expiration Date: 

Deliveiy Date: 
3, 1 Pixed Monthly Rent 
3.3 Fixed Monthly Rent lnorease 

Date of Pint ln=ase: 

Fn,quency oflnt:mlse: 
3.7 Security Deposit: 
4.1 Tenan!'s Sham 
4.2 Base Year for Openting Expenses: 
6.1 Use of Premises: · 

16.1 Tenant's Admoss for Notices: 

July 10, 2007 
DOUGLAS EMMB'IT 1996, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 
MORGAN PEABODY, INC., 
a Califomia co,poration 

15303 Ventma Boulevard, Suite Number 1600 
Shaman Oaks, Caliibmia 91403 
Approximately 7,732 square feet 
Approximately 6,329 squan, feet 
Five (5) y..,,. 
Th, dale which is the earlier to occur of: (i) the date 
COlllllleDOCS businoss operaliOllS ftom the Premises; 
or (ii) December 1, 2007 
Deliveey Date through one (1) caiendar day 
iJJJJDNtiately prior to the Commencement Date 
Th, last calendar day of lhe sixtieth (6/J"') full 
calendar month after lhe Commioncement Date 
August 16, 2007, subject to Article 24 
$26,288.80 
Four and ono-balfpercent (4.5%) 
Th, first caiondar day of the thirteenth (13"') full 
calendar month after the Commencement Date 
Annually 
$295,106.13 (subject to Section3.7.l) 
2.S0% 
2007 
Oenmal office use consistent with lhe opemtion of a 
finlt-class office building in the Sherman Oaks 11m1 

Before the Comrnenrernrnl n'\le: 4400 Ccldwai« Canyon Avenue, Suite 100 
Studio City, Calilbmia 91604 

20.S 

21.1 

After the Comm~t Uate: 15303 Ventma Boulevard, Suite Number 1600 
Shaman Oaks, California 91403 

Con1act: 
Landlord's AddIOSS for Notices: DOUGLAS EMME'IT 1996, LLC 

Brokers: 

And 

Paricing Permits: 

c/o Douglas Emmett Management, LLC 
Director of Pmperty Managenumt 
808 Wdablie Boutevmd, Suite 200 
Sama Monica, California 90401 

Douglas EmmettMansgemeot, LLC. 
808 WUshue Boulevard, Suite 200 
Santa Monica, California 90401 
Lee & Associ-
1S250 VentmaBoulovard, Suite 100 
Sherman Oaks, Cslifomia 91403 
Nineteen (19) permits: for two (2) reserved spaces 
duectly und-esth the Building; and sevent=n (17) 
unreserved spaces, all on a "must-take" besis 

- a, no/Id hmmbelow, ths[or,going Ba,/c wae l,,P,,- 11 ,.,,..Y mc,,rporaUd into and made a part of the 
UOH. 7"6 &ctton r,f~ ,n ,,_ l'1ft margJn of t/111 lltaic Leale lt(ormatton cit/., solely ID mdk:4le where 8UCh 

r,,forenc, tnU/a//J, appean In the Lea#- - a, /1/*ifled ,,.,.,_, each mch rejmnce ,hall in the Lea# 
tJocwn<nt sha/1 /ncorpara/s the uppJlcabk Ba,u: /.ea,o h,format/on. 1/owewr, In the...,,, of Q1!)I <XNrf/lct ..,_., any 
~"°"""""'In lhs Banc /.ea,o I,fr,rnak,n and lhs llJ*lflc in/or- -""'II of the ua,,. lhs wording of the 
Lea# ,lrall conJrol. 

SCKJ.COMBIUCA\MORGAN PP.ABODY\LO\Jaly IO. 2007 
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OFFICELEASE 

This Ofllee Lease, daled July 12, 2007, is by and between DOUGLAS EMMETT 1996, LLC, a 
Deiaware limited liability company ("Landlord"), wi1h an office at 808 Wilshire Boulevard. Suite 200, 
Santa Monica, California 90401, and MORGAN PEABODY, INC., a California col]l0111lion 
("Tenant"), wi1h an office at 4400 Coldwati,r Canyon Avenue, Suite 100, Studio City, California 
91604. 

ARTICLE I 
DEMISE OF PREMISES 

Seetion 1.1. Demise. Subject to tho covenants and agi:eements contained in this Lease, Landlord 
leases to Tenant and Tenant hiles from Landlord, Suite Number 1600 (the "Pmnises") on tho sixteenth 
(16") floor, in tho building localed at 15303 Vontura Boulevmd, Sherman Oaks, California 91403 (the 
"Building"), The configuration of the Premises is shown on Exhibit A, attached homo and made a 
part hereof by ref- and Landlord and Tenant acknowledge and agree 1hat tho intent of bo1h 
parties hereto is 1hat aaid CODliguralion shall not be materially altered by coDStruclion oft!,. demising 
wallB scparaling tho..,,,. from tho balance of tho space from which it is being demised. 

Tenant acJmowledgea 1hat it baa made ill! own inspeotion of and inquiries l'ea,.,ding tho Premises, 
which are already improved and, Tenant accepts tho Premises in their "as-is" condition. Tenant further 
acknowledges 1hat Landlord has made no ~on or wsrranty, e:xpn,ss or implied, except as are 
oonlllined in this Lease and ill! Exhibits, regarding tho comliJion, suitability or uaability of tho Premises · 
or the Building for tho puq,oses inlended by T011811!. 

The Premises an, a part of tho Building described hereinabove. The Building is part of a mixed 
retail/office use project known as "Iba Sherman Oaka Clalleria. • The term "Project,• as used in 1his 
Lease, shall mean (i) u,o Building, (ii) the "Common Amis" (u hen:inafter defined), (Iii) 1hose cettain 
office buildings on 1he Project Site Plan attachod hereto oa Exlubit A-1 (tho "01her Office Buildingsj, 
(iv) the "Relail Building" (u bore.inaftor defined), (v) cerlain mtail creu connected and/or adjacent to 
the Building and the Otber Office Buildings, (vi) the land (which is improved with landscaping, 
subterranean and above gmurul parking fiu:ilities and other impmvcmcnlll) upon which eaeh of tho 
foregoing items (i) through (v) abow is located, and (vh") at Landlord'• discretion, subject to tho 
llODditiona set forth in Seclion 1.B, below, any Bddi11onal-.! property, creu, land, buildingll or otbot 
improvements added 1homo on, IMjjacent to, or outside of tho Project. 

Tenant shall have the non-exclusive right to usc in common wi1h otbOr tenanta in the Project, and 
subject to tho rules and IOgUlationa refoaed to in Exhibit C of this Lease, those portions of 1hc Projoct 
which are provided, from timo to time, for use in common by Landlotd, Tenant and any o1hcr teaants 
of tho Project (such ateaa, which may include, without limitation, interior and exterior walkways, 
parking - and other creu, together with such other portions of 1he Project designated by 
Landlord, in its discretion, including certain creu designated for the e,a,lusivo use of cettain tenan1B, 
or to be shared by Landlord and cettain tenants, are colleclivcly refemd to as the "Common Areas',. 
The Common Areas shall comist of the "Projoct Common /ueBti' and the "Building Common Areas." 
The term "Rotail Building", oa used in 1his Lease, shall mean such creu of mtail spaco in the Projoct 
designared as such by Landlord. Tbe term "Project Common Areas,• as used In 1his Lease, shall mean 
the portion of tho Project ~esignaled as such by Landlord. Tbe term "Building Common Areas", as 
used in this Lease, shall moan tho portiona of tho Common Aieaa rolating to 1hc Building designated as 
such by Landlord. Tbe 11U111110r in whh:h 1hc Common Areas .,... mainlllined and operated shall be at 
the reasonable discretion of Landlonl, and the use thereof shall be subject to such rules, regulations 
and reslriotions as Landlord may make from timo to time. Landlonl JeS01'VC8 tbe right to cioso 
tempotarily, make altaationa or additions to, or change the location of olcmenm of1he Project and tho 
Common Areas. 
Sectioa 1.2. Tenant', Non-Exchulvo Uae. Subjoct to tho conlingenoies contained herein, Tenant is 
granted tho llODIIXCluaivc usc of 1hc common oomdolB and hallways, stainvells, elevators, reatrooms, 
parJdng facilities, lobbies and other public or common creu localed on the Project. However, the 
manner in which such public and common areas ""' m•inllrined and operated shall be at the_ sole 
discretion of Landlotd, and Tenant's use thereof shall be subject to such rules, regulations and 
rcslrictions as Landlord may make from timo to time; provided, Landlord shall maintain 1he Common 
Area in a condi11on substantially similar to other tirst-olass office buildings along Ventura Boulevard 
in the Sherman Oeks area. 
Sectioa 1.3, Landlorcl'1 Reservation ofRlgblL Landlord specifically reserves to itself use, control 
and repair of tho structural portiona of all perimeter wallB of tho Premises, any balconies, terraces or 
mofs adjacent to tho Premiaes (including any flagpoles or other inslallations on said walls, balconies, 
terraces or roofs) and any apaoe in and/or adjacent to tho Promises used for shafts, stairways, pipes, 
conduits, ducta, mail chutes, conveyors, pneumatic tubes, electric or o1hcr utilities, Binks, fan moms or 
other Building facilities, and the USC thoreot; as well as access thoreto through tho Premises. Landlord 
also specifically ""°rvea to itself the following rights: 
a) To designate all soutces tiuuisiting sign painting or iettering; 
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b) To constantly have pus keys to tbe Premises, except tho Secured Amis (as defined in Seciilin 
12.14); 

c) To grant to anyone the exclusive right to conduct any particoiar business or undertaking in the 
Building, so Jong as LODdlord's granting of the same does llOI proln'bit Tenant's use of the Premises 
for Tonanfs Specified Use, as defined in Article 6; 

cl) To enter the Premises at 1111)' xeasonable limo upon twonty-four hours' prior notice (except for 
emergencies) to inspect, repair, alter, improve, update or mako additions to 1he Premises or the 
Buildlng; 

e) During the last six (6) months of the Term, to exln'bit the Premises to prospective future tenants at 
I08SOllllhle limos and upon twenty-four hours' prior notice; 

I) Sui>jeet to the provisions of Articio 12, to, at any time, 1111d from time to ~ whether at Tenant's 
request or pursuant to govemDnJlal requiremont, i:epair, alter, DULl<o additions to, improve, or 
docorale all 0t 1111)' portion of tbe Project, Buildlng 0t Premi,,oa, provided that tho ssme shall not · 
uureasonsbly mtmfm, with USO of tho Premises by TOIIIIDI and ila invitees. In connoction 
thcrewi1h, 1111d without limiting tho genondity of the furogoing rightl, LandJonl shall specificslly 
have tho right to remove, alter, improve or rebuild all or any part of tho lobby of the Building as the 
ssme ls presently OT shall blftaftor be constituted, provided that tbe same shall not unreasonsbly 
interti,ro with USO of the Premises by TOOllllt and its invitees; 

g) Subjeet to the provisions of Article 12, Landlord reserves tho right to mako altemlions or additions 
to or change tho location of elomeots of the Ptojeet and any common areas appummant thereto, 
provided that 11,o '"""" shall not impair access d,ereto or umessonably interfere with TOIISDl's uso 
of the Premises or reduco ila rights under 1hls Lease; and/or 

h) To tske such ot!Ja' actions as may reasooably be neoossary when tbo ssme are required to preserve, 
proteet or improvc tho Piomises, the Building, or Landkxd'a interest thomn, provided that the 
ssme shall llOI impair access thm,,to or umessonshly interti,ro with Tenant's uso of the Premises or 
n,duce its rights undcc this Lease. 

Seetion 1.4. Ara. Landlo,d 1111d Tenant agtee that the Usable Area of the Premises has been 
measured using the 1une, 1996 slandaids published by the Building Owners' and Managers' 
Association ("BOMA"), as a guideline, and that Landlord is utilizing a deemed add-on filctor of 22.16 
% to COlllpUlo the reotable area (the '"Reolable Area") of the Premises. Ronlable Area herein is 
calc>Jlated as 1.2216 titMs 1be e,liroeled usable eroa (the "Usehlo Area"), regerdloss of what the ecwaf 
square footage of the COIDttlOll areas of the Building roey be, and wlmther or not 1hoy are more or less 
1hao 22.16% of the total e,tlrneled Usable Area of the Buildlng. The pmposo of 1hls calculation is 
solely to provide a genmal basis for comparison and pricing of this spaco in reiation to othor spaces in 
the marlcet area. 

LandioRl and TOIISDI furthor egiee tbet even if the Rmltable or Usable Area of the Premises and/or 
the total Building Area are later determined to ho man, or less 1han the figures staled herein, for all 
pmposes of the Lease, 1ho figun,s slaled helein shall be conclusively doomed to ho the actual Rentable 
or Usable Area of the Premises, ae 1ho case may be. 
Soctloa 1.5. Qaiel EDJoymeat. Contingent upon Teoant keeping, observing and performing all of1ho 
covenants, egreernenls, terms, provisions and conditions of this Lease Oil its part to ho kept. observed 
and perfurmed, and subjoct to the limitations lmpo,ed umler Article 14 of 1his Lease, Tenelli sball 
lawfully and quiotly hold, occupy and eqjoy Ibo Premises during 1he Tenn. 
Seetlon 1.6. No Llpt, Air or View -eat. Aey diminution or shutting off of light, air or view 
by any structure which is now or may hereafter be erected on lands edj=t to 1ho Building sball in no 
way affect this Lease or impose any liabllity on Landlom. Noise, dust or vibnllion or other ordinary 
incidents to new construction of iropmvements on lands eqj=t to the Building, whether or not by 
Landlord, sbalJ in DO way affect this Leese or impose any liability Oil Landionl. 
Sectioa 1,7. Reloatlon. Landlord shall have Ibo right at any time, except during 1he lest six (6) 
months, of the Term, and after giving Teoaot a minimum of sixty (60) days prior written notice, to: 
a) provide and timlish Teoaot with compmal,le space no lower 1han the fourteenth (14") in 1he 

Building, aod of approxiroalely 1he S111D11 sizo, views and configuration as 1he Premises (the 
"Subotituh, Premises") and 

b) relocate Tenent ta such Substi-Pmnisos. 
Laodlord shall pay all reasoneble COSla and expenses incUJred as a result of such relocalioo 

(mcludlng but not limited to eornparat,le tenaut irnproverneots, phone and computer cabling costs, a 
reasonable amount of buaiuoes statione,y, and moving costa). If Landlord moves TOIISDI to 1he 
Substitute Premises, each and every tenn, covOIISDI aod condition of this Lease shall remain in full 
force and efi'oct aod be deemed applicable to the Substitute Prerolses, as though Landlord and Tenent 
had on1ered into an exprese written amendment of this Lease with respect thm,,to, except that if 1he 
approximate: Rentable square fuotago of the Substitute Premises is less thao that of 1he Pre~ 1he 
Fbced Mon1hly Rent aod Tensnt's Proportionate Share of ()pending Expense increases shall ho 
appropriiw,ly roducecl.. 
SOCJ-CC»..ti.IIM.OllGMl'. l'8AIIODW..<l\J .. l0.1001' 
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lfTenant n:fuses to pennit Landloid to n:locate Tenant as specified above, Landlord shall have the 
rlgnt to tennina1e this Lease effective ninety (90) dayo from the date Landlord provided Tenant with 
the original notification of intent to n:Jocate. 
Secdon 1.8. Development of the Project. 
•) Landlord reserves tho right to further sulxlivide all or a portion of the Project Tenant agrees to 

execullo and deliver, upon demand by Landlonl and in the fonn ,:equested by Landlord (at no cost 
to Tenant), any additional docurru:D1s needed to confonn this Lease to the cin:umstances resulting 
from such sulxlivision, provided that no suci1 documenlalion shall materially adversely affect 
Teoant's rights under this Lease. 

b) If portiODB of tho Project or property adjacent to the Project (collectively, the "Other 
Improvements") are owned by an antity other than Landlord, Landlord, at its option, may enmr into 
en ag,:eemant wi1h the ownar or owners of any or all of tho Other improveDICllls to pro>ide (i) fur 
reciprocal rights of access and/or use of the Project and tho Other Improvements. pro\'ided that the 
9llllle cmiles no IDlllerial adverse effect upon Tenant's rights under this Lease, (ii) fur the common 
mansgement, opcmtion, msfrnenBDOe, HJlj)lllVlllllO and/or repair of all or any portion of the 
Project end tile Otbor lmprovoments, pro>ided that the same cmiles no material adverse effect 
upon Tenant's rights under this Lease, (iii') for the allooation of a portion of the Operating 
Expenses to the Other lmprovemarts and the operatiJJg expenses and taxes for the Other 
lmprovemonts to the Project, end (iv) for the use or improvement of the Other Improvements 
and/or the Project in CODIIOClion with the improv......i, ounstmction, and/or excavation of the 
Other Improvements and/or the Project. Nothillg contained ltorein sball be deemed or conatrued to 
limit or otherwise affect Landlord's right to convey all or any portion of the Project or any other of 
Landlml's rights deocribed in this Lease. 

ARTICLE2 
DELIVERY DATE, COMMENCEMENT DATE AND TERM 

Seclloa :Z.l. Delivery Date, Commeneemllll Date aad Tona. Subject to the contingeru:y in Article 
24, 1his Lease shall deliver the Premises to Teosnt on August 16, 2007 (the "Delivery Date") and this 
Lease shall COIIUJ1CIDCC on the date wbicll is the earlier to occur of: (i) tho date commences business 
ope!81lons from the Premises; or (Ii) Deoember I, 2007 (the "C,,IIITJIOIJC'AllDt nate"), and sball end, 
unless sooner ~ as o1herwiso pro>idecl hetein, at midnight on the last ca1ondar day of the 
sixtieth (oo"'} full oaiendar month after the Commoncement Dale (the "Termination Date"). Landlord 
and Tenant shall promptly execute an amen-• IQ this Lease (1he "Fh!t Ameadmeat") substantially 
in the furm allachod hereto as Exhibit D, eontinning tl,o tinsli,.ed Delivery Dale, and CoDIIJlellCelllen 
Date as soon as it is determinod. 

Pro.;decl that Landlotd has obtained legal possession of the Premises from the Existing Tenant and 
subject to Tenant's prior delivery ofthe ccrdfi- of insurance ,equlred per Sedion 19.2 hereunder to 
Landlord Tenant rray lake possession of lhe Premises on Ille Delivery Date for the purpose of (i) 
constructing the Improvements pursualll to Exhibit B attacbed hon:to and incorporated herein and (ii) 
installing Tenant's fumitme, fixturoa and equipment, computer and telephone cabling. During said 
period of early possession Tenant shall be sabject to Landlord's n:asonablo administrstive control and 
supervision and Tenant sball comply shall be subject to Tenant complying wi1h all of the provisions 
and covenants conbWlod herein, oxcept that Tenant sball not be obligated to pay Fixed Monthly Rent 
or Additional Rent for Ille period from the Delivery Dale until the C"nmmoocernent Date (as defined 
above). 
Section 2.2. Holding Over. If Tenant lilila to deliver possession of tho Premises ou the Termination 
Date, but holds over after the expiration or eerlior tormiaatioo of this Lease without the express prior 
written consent of Laodlord, such tenaacy sball be construed as a tommcy from month-to-month on the 
ame toims and conditions as are l"-OtJffliaod herein, except that the Fixed Monthly Rent payable by 
Tenant during such period of holding over sball automaticslly increase as of the Termination Dale to 
an amount equal to one hundred and fifty (150%) of the Fixed Montbly Rent payablo by Tenant the 
calendar month DJIITlO'Ull1e\y prior to tho dot,, when Tenant "-Onnnencea such holding over (tbe 
"Holdover Rent"). Sucb Holdover Rent shall be paid during such period as Tenant n:tains possession 
of the Premises. However, Tenant's payment of such Holdover Rent, and Landlord's acceptsnco 
1herect; shall not constitute a waiver by Landlotd of any of Landlord's rights or remedies with respect 
to such holding over, nor shall it be deemed to be a coasent by Landlotd to Teuant's continued 
occupancy or possession of the Promises past tho time period covon:d Tenant's payment of 1he 
Holdover Rent 

Furthermore, if Tenant fails to deliver possession of the Promises to Landlord upon the expiration 
or earlier termination of this Lease and Landlord bas notified Tenant in writing. not less than 1hirty 
(30) days prior to the Termination Date, that Landlord n,quires possession of the Promises for a 
sw:cooding Tenant, then, in addition to any other liabilities to Landlord accraing therefrom, Tenant 
shall protect, defond, indemnify and hold Landlord hmmloss from all loss, costs (including reasonable 
attorneys' fees and expenses) and liability resulting from such failure, including without limiting tho 
~BRJCA\MORCWI PBABOOYU.O\Jlll 10.'llm 
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foregoing, any olaima made by any ncceediDg tenant arising out of Tenant's failure to so suaender, 
and any lost profits to Land1o,d "'8U1tiDg therofrom. 

Notwitbstancling 11m provisiOJUI oon1ainod boteinabovc ICgarding Tenant's liability for • continuing 
holdover, Lalidlord agrees to use commeioially reasonable eJforts to illsert into any future lease of 
another tenant propo<ing to occupy the Premises provisions similar to those contained in Section 2.1, 
permitting mitigation ofTensnt's damages arising out ofTenant's temponuy holdover. 

ARTICLE3 
PAYMENT OF RENT, LATE CHARGE 

Section 3.1. Payment or Fhed Montllly Rent and Addlliow Rent. "Reul" shall mean: all 
paylJIOllts of monies in any fonn wbalaoever n,quiied under the lmDS and provisiOlUI of this Lease, and 
shall consist of: 
a) "Fixed Monthly Rent." wbicb shall be payable in equal monthly instsllmen«s of$26,288.80; plus 
b) Additional Rent as provided in Article 4 and elsewhere in this Lease; plus 
e) Amorti7.lllioa Rmd shall be the total cost of Excess Jmprovemeots advanced by Landlord pu,suant 

to the provisions of Exhibit B, with interest thereoa at the rate of eight perca,t (8%) per llllDlllll, 

amorti7,ed on a straight-line basis over lhe Tenn. 
Section 3.l. Mamacr of Paym- Tenant shall pay Fixed Mon1bly Rent and Additionai Rent 
immediately upon U., 8111111' bocoroing <tue Bild payable, without demand therefor, and without any 
abatemen~ set olf or deduction wliatsoev..-, o<c,ept as may be expresaly provickd in this Lease. 
Laudlotd's faUu1,, to submit - to Tenant stating the ammml of Fixed Monthly Rent or 
Additional Rent then due, includins Landlord's lililun, to provide to Tenant a calculation of the 
adjuslmmlt as n,quiied in Se<:tion 3.3 or lhe Bsealalion Stat.e111ent ~ to in Article 4, shall not 
constitute Landlonl's waiver of Tensnt's ""luimncnt to pay the Rent called fur horeln. Tenant's 

· failute lo pay Additional Rmt as provided herein shall consti- a mat.erial default equal to Tenant's 
faUu1,, to pay F"txed Monthly Rent wbm due. 

Rent shall bo payable in advam:c on tho first day of 08':h- every calendar month throughout tho 
Term, in lawful monoy of the Unit.ed SlaleB of Amerioa, to Landlord at 15301 Ventura Boulevard, 
Suit.e 360, Shemum Oob, Callfomia 91403, or at auchollterplace(s) as Landlotd de,Jgrurtes '" writing 
lo Tenant. Touant's obligation to pay Rent shall begin OD the Cn- l)ate Bild contioue 
tbroughout the Term, witbout abalrrnait, oetoft" or dedull1lon, =ept aa otherwise specified 
herein below. 

Concunent with Tenant's execution and dcliveey lo Laudlord of this Lesse, Tcoan1 shall pay lo 
. Landlord tho Fixed Monthly Rent due fur the first month of the Tenn. 
Seelloa 3.3. FlllOd Moatllly Rent lncnue. ('.nu,rnm, mg on the first calendar day of the thirleeDlh 
(13"'} calendar month of the Term, and COlllinuing through the last calendar day of the tweuty-fourth 
(24"'} calendar month of the Tom,, the Fixed Moa1hly Rent payable by Tenant shall increase from 
$26,288.80 per month to $27,471.80 per month. 

<"mnrnencing on the tint calendar day of 11m twonty•fillh (25"') calendar month of the Tenn, and 
continuing through the last calender day of 11m tbirty-six1h (36"'} calendar month of the Tenn, the 
Fixed Montbly Rent payable, by Tenant shall increase from $27,471.80 per month to $28,708.03 per 
month. 

Commencing OD the first calendar day of the tbirty-sevenlh (31") calendar month of the Tom,, and 
continuing through the last ca1endar day of the forty-<righth (48"'} calender month of lhe Tom,, the 
Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant aball increese from $28,708.03 per month to $29,999.89 per 
month. 

Commencing on the first calendar day of the forty-ninth (49"') calendar montb of the Tenn, and 
continuing throughout the remainder of the initial Tom,, the Fixed Monthly Rent payable by Tenant 
shall increase from $29,999.89 per month lo $31,349.88 per monlh. 
Section 3.4. Tenant'• Payment or Ccrtabl Tues. Tenant shall, COIICUirOJlt with Tenant's next 
scheduled payment of Fixed Monthly Rent and provided that Landlonl has provided Tenant with 
911bstaotiatiog documentation from the applicable taxing authority, reimburse Landlord, as Additional 
Rent, for any and all taxes, surcharges, levies, •BBOSsmr...., r... and charges payable by Landlotd 
when: 
a) assessecl on, measured by, or reasonably atlribulable to: 

I) the cost or value of Tenant's equipment, fumiture, 6xtmes and otber personal property iocated 
intheP!omises,or 

ii) the cost or value of any leasehold improvements in or to the Piemises in excess of $45.00 per 
square fuo, provided the some have been made in conooctiOD with Tenant's execution of this 
Lease, and without regard lo wbethe:r tide to or payment for such imp.roVOIJIOllls vests with 
Tenant or Landlotd; 

b) on or measured by any rent payable hereunder, including. without limitation, any gross incomo tax, 
gros, receipts tax, or excise tax levied by the City or County of Los Angeles or aey other 
governmental body with respecl to tho ,eceipt of such rent (computed as if such rent were the only 
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iru:olll<! ofLsndlord), but sololy whon loViod by the appropria!e City or County agency in lieu of, or 
as en adjllllllt to, such business license(s). fees or taxes as would otlwwise have been payable by 
Tenant directly to such taxing authority; 

c) upon or with respect to Iha possession, leasing, operating, IIUlll8&ement. maintenance, alteration. 
repair, use or oocupaney by Tenant of the Promises or any portion lbereof; or 

d) solely because Landlord snd Tenant entored into this transsction or executed sny document 
transfemng sn interest in the Promises lo Tenant. !fit becomes unlawful for Tensnt so to n:imborse 
Landlo!d, the rent payable to Landlord under this Lease slllll1 be revised to net Landlord the same 
rent after imposition of any suc.b. tax as would have been payable to Landlord prior to the 
imposition of any such tax. 
Said taxes shall be due and payable whether or not now customary or within the contemplation of 

Landlord and Tenant. Notwiths!snding duo above, ill no event shall the provisioaa of this Section 3.4 
serve to entide Landlord to i:eimbursomeal from Tenant for any tederal, state, county or city income 
tax or business license feo payable by Landlord or the managing agent of Landlord. 
Secllon 3.5. Cerlala Adjllllmeala. If: 
a) the CnmDJ<IJClCll1fflJ J>a °"""'" on other thsn Janua,y 1st of a calendar year, or the Lease expires 

or terminates on other thsn December 31st of a caloudar year; 
b) the si7.e of tha Premises changes during a calendar year; 
c) or any aba-eot ofFixed Monthly Rent or Addltiom,l Rent OCCUl1I during a calendar year, tben 

the amount payable by Tenant or reimbursable by Laodlord during such year shall be adjusted 
proportiorum,iy on a daily basis, and tha obligation lo pay such amount shall survive the expiration or 
oarlier tormination of this Lease. 

H the Cnounerwcmeal n.te °"""'" on othoc than the first day of a calendar month. or the Lease 
expires on a day other thsn the last day of a callillllar IDOJllh, 1hen the Fixed Monthly Rent am! 
Additional Rent payable by Tensnl shall be appropriately apportioned on a ptorata basis for the 
number of day, retDBining ,., the month of the Term fur wbicll such proration is calculalrd 

If the amount of Filold Monthly Rent or Additional Rent due is modiliad punimm lo the temis of 
this Lease, such modification shall take effect the first day of the calendar montb irornedietely 
following the dale such modificatinn would have been scheduled. 
Secdon 3.6. Late Charge and lnhnot. Tenant acknowledges that lete payment by Tenant to 
Lsndloro of Fixed Monthly Rent or Additi0.D8l Rent will cause Landlord to ·incur costs not 
con=nplated by this Lease, tbe exact amount of which an, oxtremely dillicult and impracticable to fix. 
Such cos13 include, without limi1ation, processlng snd accounting charges and late charges thst may be 
imposed on Landlord by tbe terms of any encrnnbranoe and note seomed by any oncumbnmce covering 
the Premises. Thecefure, if any installment of Fixed Monthly Rent or Additional Rent and other 
payment due ftom Tensnt hereunder is not received by Landlord within five (S) days of Tenant's 

. receipt of notice from the Landlord that &\lCh amount was not paid when, Tenant shall pay to Landlord 
on demand for the second (2"') late payment in each twelve month period of the Term an additional 
sum equal to five percent (5%) of the overdue amount as a Jste cluuge. The parties agree thst this late 
charge rcpresenls a lair and teaSOllable aetdemcnl against the costs thst Landlord will illcut by "'880n 
of Tenant's lete payment. Acceplllnce of any lete c:iwgc sball not constitute a waiver of Tenant's 
default with respect to the overduo amount, or prevent Laod1ord ll:om oxon:ising any of the other rights 
snd remedies available lo Landlord. 

Every instalJmmt of Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent snd any other payment due 
bercmuier from Tenant to Lsndloid which is not paid within twelve (12) days after the same becomes 
due and payable shall. in addition lo any Lale Cbargo aln,ady paid by Tenant for the second (2") late 
payment in each twelve month period of the Term, bem inte?est at the tale ofU:n percent (10''/4) per 
annum ftom the date that the samo originally became due and payable until tbe date it is paid. 
Landlord shall bill TODaDt for said interest, snd Tenant shall pay the same witbin five (5) days of 
receipt of Landlord's billing. 
Section 3. 7, s-rity Depo11t. Concurrent with Tenant's execution and tendering of this Lease to 
Lsndlonl, Tenant shall deposit the sum of $295.106.13 (collectively the "Security Deposit"). which 
Security Deposit, subjecl lo Section 3.7.1 below, Tenant aha!! themdbor at all times maintain on 
deposit with Landlord as security for Tenant's tbll snd wthlid observance and performsnce of its 
obligations under this Lease (expressly including, without limitation, the payment as snd when due of 
the Fixed Monthly Rent, Additional Rent am! sny other sums or damages payable by Tenant hereunder 
snd the payment of any and all other damages fur whioll Tenant shall be liable by reason of any act or 
omission conttary to any of said covenants or IIJIIOODll'Dls). Landlord shall have the right to 
commingle the Security Deposit with its general assets snd shall not be obligeled to pay Tenant 
interest thereon. 

If st any tiDl<! Tenant defilults ill the pcrfonnance of any ofits obligations under this Lease, after · 
the expitstion of notice and the opportunity to cure, then, Landlord may: 
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a) apply as much oftbe Security Deposit as may be nccessa,y to CUii! Tenant's non-payment of the 
Fixed Monthly Rent, Additional Rent and/or other sums or dsmegcs due from Tenant; and/or; 

b) if Temmt is in default of any of lhe covenants or ag,,:cmonlS of this Lease; apply so much of the 
Socuri1y Deposit as may be necessmy to mmhurse all expenses incurred by Landlord in curing 
suchdoliwit;or 

e) if tho Securi1y Deposit is insufficient to pay lhe sums specified in Section3.7·(a) or (b), eloct to 
apply !he cnlhe Security Deposit in partial paymont tbaroof; and proceed against Tensnt pursuant 
to tho provisions of Article 17 and Article 18 hemn. 
If, as a result of Landlord's applicalion of any portion or all of lhe Securi1y Deposit, the amount 

held by Landlord deolliloa to less !ban lhe total of the Security Deposit (subject to Section 3.7 .I below) 
, Tenant sbal1, within Im (10) days after demand thmcfor, deposit with Landlonl additional cash 
sufficient to bring the thm.-ng balsnoe hold as the Security Deposit to the amouot specified 
hcreinabove. TOll8Dfs lililun, to deposit said emonnt shall eonstilutc a material bmlcb of this Lease. 

At the expiration or earlier tmmination of this Lease, Landlord shall deduct from the Securi1y 
Deposit being hold on behalf of Tenant any unpaid IIUlll8, costs, expenses or damages payable by 
Tenant pursuant to lhe provisions of this Lease; and/or any costS iequired to cum Tenant's dcliwlt or 
performanoe of any olher covenant or ogroem,,nt of this Lease, and sball, within thirty (30) days after 
the expiralion nr earlier tmninslion of this Lease, i:elum to Tanant, without in1elost, all or such part of 
the Seeuri1y Deposit as Ihm i:emains on doposit with Landlord. 

Seclloa 3.7.1 Condl11onal P,o-pald Rut Coavenioa. 
(a) Subject to Section3.7.1 (b) below and notwitllstanding the foregoing provisions ofSeetion3.7 

to the contrary, during tile initial Lease Tenn the Security Deposit fur the Plemises shall be 
reduced and a portion applied to the Fixed Monthly Reul payable by Tenant fur the Premi-, 
es fullows: ,,,•-

(i) on the mat calendar dsy of the thirteenth (13") calendar month of the initial Term ("Month 
13j the SIIIII of $27,471.80 out of the Security Deposit shall be applied to the Fixed 
Monthly Reul due fur Month 13 (the"lstRedtwtion"); 

(ii) on the finlt ealendat day of tho fourtecnlh (14") calendar month of the initial Term ("Month 
14") the sum of $27,471.80 oftba balance of the Security Deposit n:rneining .tier 1he 1st 
Redtwtioa sball be applied to the Fixed Monlhly Reul due fur Month 14 (the "2nd 
Redtwtioa"); • >\,'1 

(iii) on 1ho lint calendsr day of tile twenty-filth (25") calendsr month of the initial Term 
("Month 25") the sum of $28,708.03 out oftbe Security Deposit n:malning •&r tho 1st, 
end 2"' Rocluctions shall bo applied to th<, Fixed Monthly Rm1t due tor Month 25 (tho "3rd 
Reduction;; 

(iv) on tile first calendar day of the twenty-sixth (26"} calendar month of tile initial Term 
("Month 26j the sum of $28,708.03 of the balance of 1ho Security Deposit remaining after 
lhe 1st, 'l!", and 3nl Reductions shall be applied to tho Fixed Monthly Rmlt due fur Month 
26 (the "4Ch Rmuctionj; 

(v) no the finlt calendar day of tile thirty-seventh (37"} calendar month of the initial Term 
("Month 37") the sum of $29,999.89 out of the Security Deposit remaining •&r !be 1st, 
2"', 3"', and 4" R..suctione shall bo applied to the Fixed Monthly Rait duo for Month 37 
(the "Sth Reduction"); 

(vi) no the first calendar dsy of the thirty~ (38") calendsr month of lhe initial Term 
("Month 38") the sum of $29,999.89 of the baiance ofthe Security Deposit remaining aftm
the lat, 2"', 3"', 4"', and 5" Reductions shall be applied to the Fixed Monthly Rmlt due fur 
Month 38 (the "6th Recluctionj; 

(vii) no the lint oaJendsr day of the forty-ninth (49"') calendar month of the initial Torm 
("Month 49") the SIIIII of $31,349.88 of the ba!anoe of tho Security Deposit remaining after 
the 1st, 2"', 3"', 4'", s"', 6" and 7" Reductions shall be applied to the Fixed Monthly Reul 
duo fur Month 49 ("7th hductionj; 

(viii) on lhe first calendsr day of tho liltieth (So") calendsr month of the initial Term ("Month 
so; the sum of$3!,349.88 of the babmce oftbe Security Deposit rernaiuing '11\cr the 1st, 
2.,, 3 .. , 4", s", 6'", 1"' and B"' Reductions shall be applied to the Fixed Monthly Reul due 
for Month 50 ("8th Redumion"); end 

(ix) on the finlt calendar day oftbo titty-fust (51st} calendsr month of the initial Tenn (''Month 
51") the sum of $28,697.0S of the beJaru,e of the Security Deposit iernaining aftl>r the 1st, 
2"', 3"', 4", 5•, 6"', 7" end B"' Reductions sball be applied to the Fixed Monthly Rent due 
fur Month 51 ("9th Reduction"). 

(b) Tenant agrees that the balance of the Secmity Deposit t'ffllaining J1fter the 1st, 2nd
, 3111

, 4ua, 5t11, 
6"', 1", B"' and rj> Reductions (Le. no less !ban $31,349.88) shall remain on <1eposit with 
Landlord fur the duration of 1he Lease Term. Notwithstanding tho above, there sba1l be uo 
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reduction in the Security Deposit if Tenant is in defiwit of any of its obligations under this 
Lease as of tho 1st Reduction, and Tenant's rights to the subsequent reductions if any of the 
Securlty Deposit and the conesponding pre-paid mrt conversion per Seclion 3.7.1 (a) above, 
shall immediately cease and shall have no further furce or effect 

ARTICLE4 
ADDfflONAL RENT 

Section 4.1. Cutaia Definltiom. AB used in this Lease: 
a) "Elcalalioa Slatement" means a statement by Landl<>Id, setting forth the amount payable by 

Tenant or by Landl<>Id, as the case may be, for a specified ca1cndar year pursuant to this Article 4. 
b) "Operating El:pema" means the following in a referenced cslendar year, including the Base 

Year as hereinafter delined, calculaled asswning tho Building is at least ninety-five percent (95%) 
occupied: all costs of mansgoment, operation, rn•inton•nr-e, and ,epair of the Building. 

By way of illustration only, Operaliog Expenses shall include, but not be lirni1'ld to: 
managernont fees, which shall nPI exceed U.-lellSOllll.ble al!d custornmy in the geogiaphio an,a in 
which the Building is located; water and newer charges; any al!d all insunuwe prcmiUIDS not 
otherwiae directly payable by Tenant; lkcnae, pennit and inspection tees; air conditioning 
(inciuding ,epair of 81UDO); boat; light; powor and other ulilitios; steam; labor; cJeaoing and 
janitorial services; guud services; supplies; mataiala; equipment and tools. 

Operaliog Expenees shall also include the cost or portion tho,eof of thcae capitsl improvements 
made to the Building by Landlotd during tho Temi: 
I) to the oxtent that sucJ, capitsl irnprovemenlS reduce other Operating expenses payable by 

Tenant, whoo Ibo same were made to the Building by Landlord ailer the Delivery Date, or 
II) that a,e ,oquired under any govemmontsl law or regulation that waa not applicable to the 

Building as oflbe Delivery Dato. 
Said capitsl improvemont costa, or the allocable portion thereof (as refetred to in clauses (i) and 

(ii) above), shall be arnortiz.ed punuant to geaerally-acceptm llCCOUllting principles, together with 
~ OD !he 1lll&lllO<ti7.o bahuJl:e at the - of ton percent (10%) per annum. 

Operaliog Expenses shall also include all genotal m,d spocia1 real estate tsxes, increasos in 
assess:rnermJ or special assessmrT1 and any other ad va1mem. taxes, rates, levies and ass= 1Jelmi 
paid during a calendar year (or portion thereat) 1lpOD or with respoct to the Building and the 
personal property used by Landlord to opemlO Ibo Buildln& whether paid to any govermnentsl or 
quasi-govemmmitsl authority, and all taxes specifically irnposod in lion of any 81ICb taxes (but 
excluding taxes refetred to in Section 3.4 with respect to the Pmnlaos or any other portion ofU.. 
Real PIOperty loaned to olbor tcnanlB ) including foes of counsel and exporlll, reasonably incum,d 
by, or ,ei,nbnniable by Landloro in connoction with any application for a ieduotion in tho 8B808Sed 
valuation of tho Building and/or the land thereunder or for a judlcisl review thereof; (colloctivoly 
"Appeal Foos"), but solely to tho ex!lmt that tho Appeal Fees rcsultdimctly inateductionofllllres 
othorwiae payable by Tenant. However, in no event shall !be portion of Operating Expenses used 
to calculate any billing to Tenant allributable to real estate taxes an-! """' menla for any expense 
yesr be less than tho billing for real - taxes and asserMDM'a iuring tho Base Y osr. 

Opet:ating E,q,m- sball also include, but not be liml1'ld to, the pn,miuma for lbe following 
insurance coverage: all-riak, SIIIICIUral, fire, boiler 111"1 macbiDOl)', liability, earthquake and for 
replacernenl of tonanl implOVOIDOnla to a maximmn of S3S.00 per nsable square foot, and for such 
other oovomge(s), and at such policy lirnit(s) u Landlord dooms reaaonably prudent and/or are 
required by ,my londor or siow,d leaaor, which coverage and limits Landlord may, in Landlord's 
reasonable disaetion, change fiorn time to time. 

If, in any calondar year following tho Base Year, as defined boroinboiow (a "Subaoquenl 
Year"), a1Jl>W expense.item (e.g. earthquake insurance, concierge services; enby oard sys1erns), is 
included in Operaliog Expenees which waa not included in tho Base Year Operaling Expenses, then 
tho cost of such now item sball be added to tho Base Ycnr Oporating Bxpenaos for pmposes of 
determining the Additional Rent payable under this Article 4 for such Subaoquent Year. During 
oach Subsequent Year, the same amount shall continue to be included in tho computation of 
Operating Expenses for tho Base Y oar, resulting in oach such Subsequent Year Operaliog Expenses 
only including tho incroaae in the cost of such new item over tho Base Y car, as so adjusted. 
However, if in any Subsequent Year thereailer, such now item is not included in Oporating 
Expenses, no such addition shall be made to Base Yosr Operaliog Expenses for purpoaes of 
dotermining tho Additional Rent payable under this Article 4 for such Subsequent Y oar. 

Conversely, as reasonably dolmmined by Landlord, wilml an exponao item that waa originally 
included in tho Base Year Opera1iog Expenses is, in any Subsequent Ycnr, no longer includecl'in 

. Operating Expenses, then tho cost of such item shall be dele!ed fiorn the Base Year Operating 
Expenses for pmposes of detem,ining tho ·Additional Rent payable under this Article 4 for such 
Subsequent Year. The same amount shall continue to be delo1'ld fiorn tho Base Year Operating 
Expenses for aacl, Subaequont Year theresfter that the item is not included. However, if such 
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expense item is again included in tho Operating Expe119CS for any Subsequent Year, tben "t!\e 
amount of said oxpenso ilem originally included in the Base Yoar Operating Expe119CS shall again 
be added back to the Base Year Operating Expenses. 

•) Exduslon to Operallq ~ Notwiths11mding ony1hing contained in the definition of 
Operating 8xpell8e8 as BCt for1h in Subsection 4.l(b) of the Lease, Operating Expenses shall not 
include the following: 
(i) Depm:llllion, intmst and amortization on deeds of trust, and other debt costs or ground 

lease payments, if any, except that Landlord sball be peanittod to deduct the cost of 
depreciation, amortization and interest payments made for materials, tools, supplies and 
vendor-eype equipment . purchased by Landlord to enable Laodlord to supply services 
Laodlord might otherwiso contract for with a thin! party, so iong as the cost of such 
~ or sorvico provided by Landlord is no more than the charge for such thiiti party's 
services. In such a circumstance, tho inclusion of sll depreciation, amortization and interest 
payments shall be dek:nninod pumuant to generally IICCCpteci accounting principles, 
consistentJy applied, amortized over the IOIISOIISbly anticipated useful life of the capital 
i=.u for wblcll such ammti7ation, depreoiAtionorinlerost slloeation was calculated; 

(ii) legal and other professional foes and oxpenses in connoction with leasing. considmmion or 
approval of sub- of lease asslgnnv,nt,,, tenant disputes or enlim:ement of leases; 

(iii) roaJ estalll brobrs' leasing commissions and other expenses in OOIJnection with 
marketing, renting or leasing of space in the Building such as finder'• fees, architect's fees, 
space planning fees, and odvertising expell80S; 

(iv) improvements or alterall.0118 to tenant spaces; 
(v) tho coats of any services provided directly to, and poid directly by, any tenant; 
(vi) any cos1B oxpresa1y oxcludedfrom OperatingExpenses olsewbt:re in this Lease; 
(vii) cos1B of any i1ems to the extont Landlonl receives reimbursement from insurance proceeds 

or from a tenant or olllor lhinl party (such proceeds to be deducted from Operating 
llxpensea in tbe yoar in which received, except that any deductJolo amount under any 
insurance policy shall be included within Operating Expenses) or from a third party; 

(viii) any portion of management lees poyable by Landlord in excess of 10% oflolal Operatiog 
Expensea (but exclu,/vo of sll real propor1y taxea, insunmoe, and as•es=-r"I); 

(ix) expenses resulting from tho negligence or willlbI conduct of Landlord or its employees or 
agents; 

(l<) charitable or political OOIJtnoutions; 
(xi) lines or penalties assessed solely as result of tho violation of law by Landlord; 
(xii) the costa of any special ~ (other 1han for tho Building diffl,tory or slaDdatd Building 

signs) for any otbor tenant of tho Building; 
(xiii) any bad debt Joas, rent Joss, or reserves for bod debts or tent loas; 
(xiv) costs associated with tho operation of lhe business of the partnership, limited liability 

company or other entity which constitutes tho Landlord, or the operation of any paroot, 
subsidiary or affiliate of Landlord, as the same are distinguished fi:om the coBfll of ope,ation 
of the Building, iDobiding, witbout limitation, porlnorabip accountiog and legal-; 

(xv) cosfll incum,d by Landlonl to comply with notices of violation of the Americans With 
Disabilities Act, as arnemled, Y'ilen such notices are for conditi0118 ~sting prior to the 
Delivery Dale; 

(lm) coBfll incum,d by Landloid in connection with the operation of any perking garage or 
servke, including without limitation any taxes or cbaqjes imposed upon the parlcing of, or 
right to podc, automobilea in such garage or with such servioe; 

(xvii) any rental or leasing expense for equipment or other property (except on a tempormy basis 
in connoction with normal rcpslrs and main1"nllllce of pennanart syslems) which, if 
purchased, would constitute a capital expenditure; 

(xviii) costs ofaelling, syndioating, financing, mortgaging or hypothoeating any of the Landloid's 
inteiost in the Building including without limitation brokerage CODl!Jlis,ions, finder's fees, 
legal lioes and closing costs; 

(xix) cos1B of any artwork or temporary exhibits in or on tho Building or the underlying land; 
(xx) costs poid to affiliates of Landloid to the extont that such cos1B exceed or would exceed the 

competitive cos1B for such services rendered by persons or entities of similar sicill, 
experience and oompetenee; 

(xxi) tho cos1B incurted in tho cloanup, containment, ~ or mnoval fi:oin the Building of 
any hazmdous or toxic substance, material or waste which is or becomes regulateci by any 
local governmental authority, the Stste of Califomia or tho United States Government (a 
"Hazanlous Material") to tho extent such Hazmdous Materials came in, on or about the 
Building in violation of any then-dli:ctivo fedora!, stste, county or local law; and 

(xxii) capital expenditures not olberwiao permitted hm:under. 
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d) ''Tenant's Share" means 2.50%. 
Seclloa 4.2. Cakulallon of Tenant'• Share of lacreueo In Openllng Expemes. If, commencing 
with the calendar yeor 2008, tho Operating Expenses for any calendar year during tho Tenn, or portion 
thereof, (includlng the last calendar year of the Term), have increased over the Operating Expenses for 
the calendar yeor 2007 (the "Base Yeor"), then within thirty (30) days after Tenant's receipt of 
Landlord's oomputstion of such increase (an "Escalation Statmnonf'). Tenant shall pay to Landlord, as 
Additional Rait, an amount equal to the product obtained by multiplying such increase by Tenant's 
Share (prorated for any partial yeor during the Tenn). 

LandloRI msy, at or after the start of any calendar year suboequ.ent to the Base Year, nolify Tenant 
of the amount Wbich LandlOJd eslimob:s will be Tenant's JIIOlllhly shale of any such increase in 
Operating Expenses for such calendar year over the Base Year and tho amount thereof shall be added 
to the Fixed Mon1h1y Rmt paymems ""!uiied to be made.by Tawn in such year. If Tenant's Sllllre of 
any such increase in nmt payable hereunder u shown on the Escalation Slltement is greater or iess 
than the total amounls actually billed to and paid by Tenant during the year covered by such statemen~ 
then within thirty (30) days ~. Tenant shall pay in cash any sums owed Landlord or; if 
applicoble, Tenant shall eid>er i:ecoive a aedit against any Fixed Mon1h1y Ront and/or Additiooal Rent 
next accn,ing for any sum owod Tenant, or if Landlord's EICliation S18""""'1t is rendered after the 
expiration or eorlior termination of this Lcaso and indicates that Tenant's estimated payments have 
exceeded the total amount to which Tawn was obliga!ed, lllen provided that Land!OJd is not owed any 
other sum by Tenant, Landlord shall issue a cash ndimd to Tenant within 1hirty (30) days after 
Landlonl's completion of such Escalation Ststrmont. 

Seclloa 4,2.1 Aadlt Rlpt. In the event Tenant dispubls the amount of Additional Rent set 
forth in 11>- Escel•lion llterement, then Tenant may, within om, hundred and twenty (120) days after 
Tenant roceives tho subject l!scalation Ststmnenl, - Ill independent certified public 
acoouDlant (which acoouDlant is not working on a contingency fee buis), designated and paid for 
bY Tenant, to lmpect LandlOJd's records with respect to such Escalation S,,._.,,.t at the offices of 
Landlord wbele such ~ an, ..-marily mainteiDed or at such o1l>er location reasonably 
selected by Landlord, provided dial: 

a) Tenant is not then ln defiwlt uoder this Lease; 
b) Tenant providel LandlOJd with wrijlon notice of the dispute, which notice shall state 

with reasonable particularity Ibo basis for the dispute, the amount at issue and idenlifying the 
accoun- m,gaged or to be engaged by Tenant; 

c) Tenant hes paid ell emounls that an, required to be paid under the applicable 
Escalation Statement; 

d) Such inspeclion is conducteci during Landlord's customary business hours at tJme(s) 
reasonably dOllgn•INI 1,y Landlord; 

e) Tenant and Tenant's asents shall, in a wrilillg deliveJCCI to Landlord, agioe in 
advance of such lnspeetion to follow Landlord's reasonabk, rules and procedure., regarding 
lnspeetions ofL81ldlord's m>Ord,; 

f) Prior to any lnspeetion ofL81ldlord's records, Tenant and Tenant's agents execute a 
commercially reasonable confidentiality egieemenl regarding such lnspeetion and deliver an 
original of the ssme to Landlord; and 

g) Tenant's fidluro to provide written llOlice to Landlotd in acooi:dan<e with clause (b), 
above, within om, bundled and twenty (120) days after Tenant's recelpt of the applicable 
llscalalion Stalelm:nt shell be deemed to be Tenant'• approval of such statement and, in case of 
such failure, Tenaot, after the expiration of such one hundred and lwonty-(120) day period, shall 
have waived its right to dispUDO Ibo emounta setforthln such ststrment. In addi1ioo, Tenant's right 
of lnspeetion hereuoder shell be waived ln the eveat Tenant lilils to comply with any of the 
prcvisiona of this Section 4.2. 

If, after such inspection, if any, Tenant still disputes such Additional Rom, a delonnination as 
to the proper amount shall be made, at Tenant's expense, bY an independent certified public 
acoountsnt (the "Accountanf') selected by L8lldlord and subject to T8ll8nl's reasonable approval; 
provided that if such determination by tbe Accountant proves that the increase ln Operating 
llxponses was ovemated in the applicable Escalalion Stalelm:nt bY more th8ll three perceat (3%), 
then the fees and expenses of the Accoun- and all other coata of sucb determination shall be paid 
for by Landlord. If the increase in Operating Expenses was overstaled ln tho applicable Escalation 
Statement by three pace,rt (3%) o, leas, or was in !act underatated, tbe Tenant shall pay the fees 
and oxpeases of the Accountant and all other costs of auch determinolion (including, without 
limitation, the amount of Operating Expenses owed to Landlord as evidenced by the inspeclion) 
within thirty (30) days of such determination. Any reconciliation of charges set forth in the 
Escalation Statemen~ wbicb is uecessitatod bY the inspection, shall be paid or credited by Tenant 
or Landlord, as applicable, in accordance with this Section 4.2. 
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Secliod 4.3. Te1W1t'1 Paymeut of Direct Charges u Additional Reat. Tenant shall promptly and 
duly pay all costs and expenses incurred for or in conneotlon with any Terumt Change or Temmt 
Service, and discluuge sny mcc:banic's or other lieo created against the Premises or any other portion 
of the Project arising as a result of or in conn,ctlon with any Tenant Change or Temmt Service as 
Additional Relll by paying the same, bonding or D111DDer otherwise provided by law. 

Any other cost, expense, charge, amount or sum (other than Fixed Montbly Rent) payable by 
Temmt as provided in this Lease shall also be considered Additional Relll. 

Cer1ain individual items of COB! or expense may, in the reasonable detennination of Landlord, be 
separatciy charged and billed to Tenant by Landlord, either alone or in coajunction with snolber party 
or parties, if ti1ey are deemed in good faith by Landlord to apply solely to Temmt and/or such otber 
party or parties and are not otherwise nomially recaptured by Landlord as part of normal operating 
expenses. Insofar as is reasonable, Landiold shall attempt to give TCDIII! prior notice and the 
opportunity to cure any clrcumstanco that would give rise to such separate and direct billing. 

Said separate billing shall be paid as Additional Reul, n,gardless of TCDlllll's Share. Such 
allocations by Landlord shall be binding on Tenant unless patently unreasonsblo, and shall be payable 
within ten (10) days after receipt ofLandlcml's billing thmfor. 
Seell.on 4.4. A1loeatlon of Operating Espens-. Tenant eclmowledges that, because the Project 
contains multiple buildings and both mail and office elements, Landlord shall equitably allocate some 
or all of the ()pending Expenses for the Project among different portions or oocupanlB of tho Project 
(the "Cost Pools"), in Landlcml's reasonable discretion, based OD (i) those Project Operating Expenses 
which are attributablo solely to the Building, and (Ii) a portion of the Operating R"P""ses ...ttlch are 
attributable to 1he Project as a-whole. 

ARTICLES 
ETHICS 

Section 5.1. EW... Landlorci" and TCdlDt agn,o to couduet their business or practice in compliance 
with any appropriato and applicable codes of professional or busimas practice. 

ARTICLE6 
USE OIi PREMISES 

. Section 6.1. Use. The Premises shall only be used for general office use consistent with the operation 
of a firat-elasa office building in the Shorman Oalcs .,_ (the "Specified Use") and for no other 
purposes, without Landlord's prior written coment, which COllleDI shall be in Landlord's sole 
discretion. Any proposed revision of the Specilied Use by Tenant shall be for a uso consistent with 
those customarily found in lirst-<:iass office buildings. Reuonable grounds for Landlord withholding 
its consent shall include, but not be linlited to: 
a) the proposed use will place a clisproportionato bunlen on the Building systems; 
b} the proposed use is for govemmentaJ or medical purposes or for a co- whose prin,aty 

business is that of conducting boiler-room type transsctions or ssles; 
c) the proposed use would generate excessive foot 1ralllo to the Premises and/or Building. 

So ioog u TCDIDI is in contml of the Promises, Temmt covenants and agn,os that it shall not use, 
suffer or pem,it any person(s) to use all or any portion of the Premises for any purpose in violation of 
the laws of the United States of America, the State of California, or·the ordinances, ,eguiatlons or 
requirements of the City of or County of Los Aogeles, or other lawtbi authorities having jurisdiction 
over the Building. 

Temmt &hall not do or pemlit anything to be dooe in or about the Premises wbicb. wi1J in sny way 
obstruct or unreasonably inlerfmo with the rights of other 1"'11Dts or occupants of the Building, or 
inJuro or annoy thom. Tenant shall not use or allow the Premises to be used for sny pornographic or 
violent purposes, nor shall Temmt cause, commit, main18in or permit the continoance of any nuissnce 
or waste in, on or about the Premises. Temmt shall not use the Premises in aoy mmmer that in 
Landlord's reasonable judgmeot would adversely alfect or inwfero with any services Landlord is 
required to furnish to Tenant or to any other tenant or occupant of the Building, or that would inmrfere 
with or obslruct the proper and economical rendition of any such service. 
Section 6.2. Exdulivo u.._ Landlord represents that Tenant's Specified Use of the Premises does not 
conflict with exclusive use provisions granted by Landlord in other leases for the Building. Landlord 
further agn:es that it shall, in the future, not grant ID exclusive use privilege to any other tenant in the 
Building that wiU prevent Tenaot from continuing to ose the Premises for its Specified Use. 

Tenant acknowledges and agrees that it sball not Cd8118• in any of the usos specified hereinbeiow, 
for which Landlord bas already granted exclusive rights: 

Comerica Bank bas exclusive right to have si-e on top of the Building. 
Provided that Terumt bas ..ceived writleD notice of the same from Landlord, and further provided 

that Landlord does not grant a future exclusive use right that prolnoits TCDIII! from engaging in the 
Specified Use, thCd Tenant agrees that it shall not violate any exclusive ose provisioo(s) granted by 
Landlord to other - in the Building, 
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Section 6.3. Rules and Regulallom. Tenant shall obserVe and comply wilh the rules and regulations 
set forth in Bxlu"blt C, and such other· and further reasonablo and non-<liscriminatory ruios and 
regulations as Landlord may msb or adopt im,I COIDDllrni"""' to Tenant at any time or from time to 
time, wiien said rules, in the reasonable judgmont ofLoodl.oid, may be necessary or w:sirsblo to enwre 
1ho first-class opemtion, mainmnancc, reputation nr appearance of the Building, However, if any 
conflict arises between lhe provisions of this Leaae awl any auoli rule or regulation, 1ho provisions of 
lhis Leaae shall control · 

Provided Landlord makes COIIIIIIOl'Cially reasonable efforts to seek compliance by all occupants of 
the Building with the rules awl regulations adopted by Landlord, Landlord sball not be responsible to 
Tenant for the fililure of any omer 1enanls or occupants of the Building to comply wilh said rules and 
regulatio1111. 

ARTICLE? 
CONDmON UPON VACATING & REMOVAL 011 PROPERTY 

Section 7.1. Condition upoa Vacallng. At the expiration or osrlier tennination of this Lease, Tenant 
shall: 
a) terminate its occupancy of, quit and smreruier to Landlonl, all or such portion of lho Promises upon 

which lhis Lease bas so 1mninatod, "'°""1-clean and in the same condition as JllCOivod except for. 
i) ordinary woar and tear, or 
ii) loss or damage by fire or other casualty which shall not baVe been cauaod by the gross 

negJigom:e or willfol misconduct of Tenant or its agents, clients, contractors, employees, 
invitees, licensees, officers, partnms or ~lders; and 

b) smrender the Premises he of any and all debris and trash and any of Tenant's personal property, 
furnituro, lixlun:s and equipment 1hat do not otherwiae become a part of the Project, pursuant to the 
provisions contsined in Section 7 :J. hen,inbelow; and 

c) at Tenant's sole expense, fonhwidi and wi1ll all due diligence remove any ·Tenant Change made by 
Tenant and restore the Premises to their original condition, reason.ablo wosr and tear excepted. 
However, Tenant shall only be obligaled to remove said Tenant Change if it was made wilhout 
Landloid's approval and/or if Landlord notified Tenant of its obligation to do so at tbe time 
Landlo!d approved Tenant's request for a Tenant Change. If Temmt mils to complete such 
removal and/or to repalr any damage cauaod by the removal of any Tenant Cliange, Landlord may 
do so and 11111)' charge the cost thereof to Tenant. 

Seclloa 7.2. TODUt'I Properly. All fixtures, equipment, improvements and installations 8llached or 
built into Ibo Pmnises at any time during the Term shall, at the expiration or osrlier tennination of this 
Lease, be deemed the property of Landlord; become a pennanont part of the Premises and remain 
therein. However, if said oquipment impn,vomeol8 and/or in"8l1Blioos can be removed wilhout 
causing any structuml damage to the Premises, then, provided after sw:h removal Tenant restores the 
Premises to the condition oxistiDg prior to inuallation ofTemmt's trade lixlun:s or equipment, Tenant 
shall be pem,ittod, at Tenant's sole expense, to remove said trade fixtures and equipmont. 

ARTICLES 
. UTILlTIES AND SERVICF.S 

Section 8.1. Normal Balldlng Hoan / Holidayl. The "Nonna! Business Hours" of the Building, 
during which Landlord shall furnish 1he servioes specified in this Article 8 are defined as 8:00 A.M. to 
6:00 P .M., Monday 1hlouah _l'riday, aml 9:00 A.M. to 1:00 P .M. oo Saturday, any ono or mom 
Holiday(•) excepted. 

The "Holidays" which sball be observed by Landlord in tho Building are defined as any federally
recognized holiday and any other holiday specified hmein, which are: New Years Day, Presidents' 
Day, Memorial Day, the 4th of 1uly, Labor Day, Thanksgiving Day, 1he day after Thanksgiving, and 
Christmas Day (each individually a "Holiday"). Tenant acknowledges that the Building sbaU be 
closed on osch and every such Holiday, and Tenant shall not be gU8lllllleecl access to Landlord or 
Landlotd's managing age,d(s) oo osch such Holiday. 
SectioD 8.2. Aceess to du, Balldlq md GeDOnl Services. Subject to Force Majeure and any power 
outsge(s) whioh may occur in 1he Building when the ssme sre out of Landlo!d's reasonable control, 
Landlord shall furnish the following servicos to 1ho Pn:misos twenty-four (24) houn, per day, seven 
days per week: 
a) during Nonna! Businoss Hours, bulb replacement for building standard lights; 
b) access to and use of the parking mcililies for persons holding Vlllid parking permits; 
c) access to and use of the elevators and Premises; 
d) use of electrical lighting on an as,.rioeded basis within 1he Pn:misos; and 
e) use of a reasonable level of water for kitchen and toilet lilcilities in the Premises and common ares 

batbrooma. 
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Section 11.3. Janitorial Servlceo. Landlord shall furnish the Premises with reasonable and oustoma,y 
janitorial services five (S) days per b~ week, except when the Building is closed on any Holiday, 
Landlotd shall main Ille sole disclrion to choose and/or ,:cvise the janitorial company providing said 
services to the Premises and/or Building. 
Section 8.4. Security Services. Tonaat acknowledges that Landlord currently provides uniformed 
guard service to the Project on a twally-four (24) hours per day, seven (J) days per week bssis, solely 
for the pu,poses of providing aurveillancc of, infomialion and dhcclional assistance to persons 
entering the Project. 

Tenant acknowlcdgcs that such guard sorvice shall not provide any measure of security or ,afety to 
the Project or the Premises, and tll8I Tcoant shall take such actions as it may deem necessary and 
reasonable to emme the aafely and security of Tenant'• property or person or the property or persons 
of Tonaal'• agents, clients, contractolS, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, ~ or 
shareholders. Tenant agrees and admowlcdges that, except in Iba case of the gross negligence or 
willful misconduct of Landlord or ill dlrecton, cmpi- olliccn, partnerB or shareholders, Landlord 
shall not be lillble to Tenanl in any IIUlllDOr whatsoever arising out of the failme of Landlord's guard 
service to secure any person or property ftom bann. 

Tonaal agrees and adaiowtedges that Landlord, in Landlord's solo discmion, shall have tho 
option, but not the obligalion to add, decroaso, roviso the honrs of and/or change the iovol of services 
being provided by any guani company servlog the Building. Tenant I\Dlher - 1hat Tonant shall 
not cngogo or hire any outside guard or security company witbout Landlord's prior written consent, 
which shall bo in Landlord's sole disc:mion. 

Seelioll 8.4,1 Toaaat•, Seeurlty Systo& Subject to Landlord's reasonable approval, Tenant 
shall be ellliltod, at its sole COIi, to install, opolllle and mainlain its own security systems for the 
Premises, w.bich: (i) shall bo - within the Premises, (Ii) is compallo\o with Landlord'o 
security system, (Iii) is independent of and which does nol affect, Landlord's security system, aod 
shall provide for Landlord to have al Tonaut'• sole expense, a "key-ovmide" on the Building's 
- key system~ and any other acceos roquln,d to the PmDises (e.g. during emergencies 
and for janitorial service), and (iv) which does not croato a 'Design Problem," ss that term is 
defined herein. A "Design Problom" is defined as such temml improvoment or Tenant Changes (as 
defined in Section 12.12) which (a) would have an adveroe affoct on tho [\Building Structure 
and/or Building Systems (as those terms me defined in Section 12.1), (b) does not comply with 
Applicable Lawo (ss defined in Soctlon JO.I), (c) interforoB unreasonably with another occupant's 
normal and cuatmnary bnsinoss or (d) aft'ects (other than permitted signage) tho exterior 
appoaralUlO of tho Building. Further, on or before tho expimtion or earlier termination of tho Lease, 
Tenant at ill solo CxpoDIIO shall remove Tenant's oecurity 8)'slom togothor with all service wiring, 
csbllog and rolatod devices (collectively "Tenant's Security Syotmn"), and shall ,epajr any damago 
caused by BWlb removal, and realOle tho Promises to tho condition oxisting prior to installation of 
Tenant's Security Systan. 

Soclion 8.5. UtmliOL Doring Normal Business Hours Landtord shall furwsh a reasonable level of 
water, boat, ventils11oo and air conditioning ("HV AC") consistent with other fu8t class office buildings 
along Ventura Boulmord in tho Shmman Oaks mea, and a sufficient amount of eloctrio cmrent to 
provide cuatonl8ty business ligbling and to openle onlinary office - machines. •uch as a single 
personal compulor and ancillary prlnm- per one hundred and twenly (120) Rmrtablo square foot 
contained in tho Pmnisos, facsimil• machines, 8lll8II copien customarily used for geneml office 
purposes, aod such other equipment and office machines as do not fflllllt in abovo-stawlard uso of tho 
exisli1lg electrical ~ So long as the samo remain "'8IOllllbly cost competitive, Landlord shall 
retain Ibo sole discretion to choooo tho u1ility vendm(•) to supply -,I, services to the Premises and the 
Building. 

Except with tho prior written COll8ont of Landlmd, which silall not bo unroosonably withhold, 
conditioned and/or delayed, Tenant aball not install or uso any equipmm,t, apparatus or device in the 
Premises that roqwn,s the installation of a 220 voltage cinluit; consumeB mon, !ban live (S) kilowatts 
per hour per itmn; or the aggregate uso of which will in any way increase the connected load to more 
than 5 Watts por square foot, or canoe the amount of olectru:ity to be !iJmishod or supplied for use in 
tho Promlaos to more than 1.2 kWh per usable squaro foot, per month. 

Excopt with tho prior written COll8ont of Landlord, Tenant shall not connect any electrical 
equipment to tho electrical system oftbe Building, except through electrical outlets already existing in 
the Promises, nor shall Tenant pien:e, revise, delete or add to tho oloctrical, plumbing, mechanical or 
HV AC syslem8 in the Promises. 
Section 8.6. After Bonn HV AC ud/or Exceu Utility Uaaae. If Tenant requires HV AC service 
during other than Nom,uJ Busineos Hours ("Exoess HV AC"), Tenant shall make its request in writing 
at least six (6) hours before the close of the normal business doy. Otherwise, Landlonl shall have no 
obligation to provide Excoss HV AC. Tenant's request shall bo deemed conclusive evidence of its 
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willingness to pay the costs specified herein. The current after.hours HV AC expense for Excess 
HV AC is $8S.OO per hour. 

If Tenant requires electric cummt ln excess of tho amoW1ts specified helemabove, water or gas ln 
excess of tbat customarily fumislled to the Premises as otlico space ("Excess Utility Uso"), Tenant 
shall first procure Landlord's prior written cooscnt to such Excess Utility Use, which Landlord may 
reasonably refuse. 

In lieu of Lm,dlord's refusal, Landlord may causo a motor or sub-motor to bo installed to moasure 
tho emoWlt of waklr, gas and/or electric current COIIBIIIIIM by Tenant ln the Premises. The cost of any 
such mete<(s), and Ille Jn,dallstton, maiotena-, one! repair thereof, shall be paid by Tenant as 
Additional Rent. 

After completlng installsttoo of said mete<(s), and/or if Tonant requests Excess HV AC, then 
Tenant shall pay, as Additional Rm!, within thirty (30) caleodar days after Tensnfs -pt of 
Landlord's billlng, fur tho actual amounts of all waklr, steam, compressed air, electric current and/or 
Excess HV AC COllSUIIled beyond tho nmmal levels Landlord is roquin,ci herein to provide. Said 
billing shall be calculaled on tho Ullll8" indlcstecl by such mete<(s), sub-mot«(s), or Tenant's written 
request thmcfor, sod shall be issued by Landlord at the rates chsrsed for such services by the iocal 
public utility furnishing tho ssmo, plus any additional expense reasonably incurn:d by Landlord in 
providlns said E>wesa Utility Use and/or ln boplns account of tho Wllklr, steam, compressed air sod 
electric current So collSllllled. 
Section 8. 7. ChaDgeo affoctlq HV AC. Tonant shall also pay as Additional Rent for any additional 
costs Landlord bM:urs to repair any milure of tho HV AC equipment and systems to porfoan their 
function when said milure arises out of or in connection with any change ·in, or alterations to,·the 
arrangement ofpartitioolns ln the Pmnisos after the I"_ Date, or from occupsocy by, on 
average, more thso one porson fur every two hundred sod fifty (250) usable square feet of tho 
Premises, or from Tonant's milure to keep all HV AC venls within tho Premises liee of obstruction. 
Section 8.8. Damaged or Defective S,,atmu. Tonsnt shall use good faith cftbrts to give prompt 
written DOtico to Landlord within twenty-fuur (24) hours of any alleged damage to, or defective 
condition in any part or appurtenance of the Building's SSDitary, electrical, HV AC or other systems 
serving, located in, or paasina through, the Premises. Provided that the repair or remedy of said 
damage or dofeelive condition is witbln the reasoosblo control of Landlord, it shall be remedied by 
Landlcml with reaSonablo diligence. Otht:rwiso, Landlord shall make such commeroially reasonable 
eftbrts as may be avsilable to Landlord to effect such n,medy or repair, but except in tho caso of 
Landlord's 8I08S negligeoco and/or willful misconduct or the gross negligence and/or willful 
misconduct of Landlord's aacots, contnu:tors, directors, employees, ofll.co.ra, partners, and/or 
sharcholde!B, LandJord shall not be liable to Tenant for any milure thereof. 

Tensnt shall not be entitled to claim any damages arising from any such damage or dofoctivo 
condition nor shall Tenant be entitled to claim any eviction by reason of any such demsge or defective 
condition unloss: 
a) tho samo was causod by Landlord's groBB nog1iscnce or willful misconduct while oporating or 

meinhuning the Premises or the Building; 
b) tho demaao or dofectiv.o condition has substantially prevemed Tenant from condw:ting its normai 

business operations or obtslnlns access to the Premises or any portion thereof; sod 
e) Lsodlord shall have failed tn oornmence tl,e remedy thereof sod proceeded with reasonable 

diligenco to complote tho samo ailm Landlord's m>eipt of notice thereof from Tenant. 
Furthermore, if such damage or defective condition was causod by, or is allnl>uted to, a Tcnsot 

Chaos• or the umeasonable or improper w,e of such system(s) by Tonsnt or its employees, licensees or 
mntees: · 
d) tho cost of tho remedy thereof shall be paid by Tenant as Additional Rent pursuant to the 

provisions ofSoction4.3; 
e) ln no cvonl shall Tonsnt be entitled to any abatement of rent as specified abovo; and 
I) Tenant shall be oatoppod from makins any claim for damages arising out of Landlord's repair 

thereof. 
Seedon 8.9. Llmitatlon on Landlord's Liability for Failure lo Provide Utilities and/or Servke& 
Exct,pt in the caso of LandJord's gross nog1isence or wil1iul misconduct or the' gross negligence or 
willful misconduct of Landlord's agents, conllaclora, directors, employees, licensees, officers, partners 
or shareholden, Tonaot bei:eby reloases Lsodlord from any liability for dsmages, by abatement of rent 
or otberwi,e, for any milure or delay in fumisblng soy of tho services or utilities specified in this 
Arlicio 8 (uu:iuding, but not limited to telephone sod telecommunication services), or for any 
diminution in tho quality or qwmtity thereof. 

Tenant's release of Landlord's liability shall be applicablo wbon such milure, delay or diminution is 
occasioned, in whole or ln psrt, by repsirs, repJacemcnts, or improvements, by any strike, lockout or 
other labor 1rouble, by Laodlord's inability to secure electricity, gas, Wllklr or other fuel at tho Buildlns 
ailm Lm,dlord's reasonablo eftbrt to do so, by accident or casualty wbatsoovcr, by act or default of 
SOO-COMBRICA\MOROAN PBABODY\LO\Jllly 10. 2007 
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Tenant or parties other than Landlord, or by any other cause beyond Landlord's reasonable controi. 
Sucli failures, delays or diminution shall never be deemed to constitute • constructive eviction or 
diaMbance of Tenant's use and possession of tho Premises, or serve to relieve Tenant from paying 
Rent or performing any of its obligations under tho Lease. 

Furtbennore, Landlord shall not be liable under any circumstancea for a Joss of; injmy to, or 
interference with, Tenant's business, including, without limitation, any loas of profits occurring or 
arising through or in comiection with or incidental to Landlord's failure to furnish any of tho services 
or utilities ,oqulred by this Arti<:lo 8. 

Notwitbstsnding the forqioing, if Tenant is prevented from using and does not use, tho Premises or 
any portion thereof; as a result of a failure in utilities being provided to tho Building or Landlord's 
failure to provide services as required by this Lease (an "Abstoment Event"), then Tenant shall give 
Landlord Notice of 8UOh Abatement Event IDll1 if such Abatement R.vent continues for six (6) 
consecutive business days or fifteen (IS} days in a twelve (12) month period after Landlord's receipt of 
any such Notice (tho "l!ligioility Period"), sud unless and to tho oxtont Landlord is entitled to 
proceeds of rental interruption insuraooe as part of Operating Expenses, such failure is in no way 
attributsblo to, or caused by, tho acts of Tcnan~ then tho Fixed Monthly Rent and Additionai Rent 
shall be abared or ieduced, as tho caso may be, after expiration of the Eligibility Period for such time 
that Tenant contiJwes to be so prevented from using, and does not use, the Premises, or a portion 
thereof, in tho proportion that the rentable area of tho portion of tho Premises that Tenant is prevented 
from using, and does not uae ("Unusable Area"), bears to tho total rentablo area of tho PremiBes; 
provided, however, in the event tbat Tenant is pmvcntrid from using, and does not use, tho Ullll8able 
Area for a period of time in excess of tbo Eligibility Period and tho ftlJll•ining portion of tho Premises 
is not sufficient to allow Tcnanl to effectively conduct its business thcroin and if Tenant does not 
conduot its business from 8UOh rcm•inins JJ'lrtiOD, lhon for such time after e,r:piration of the Eligibility 
Period durins Wbic,h Tenant is so prevenlod fi'om effectively conducting its business therein, the Fixed 
Monthly Rent and Additional Roni for tho entiro Premises aball bo abaled for sucli time as Tenant 
continues to bo ,o pmvcntr,d from using, and does not use, tho l'remisA If; however, Tenant 
reoccupies any portion of tho Premises during such period, tho Rent allocable to such reoccupied 
portion, based on tho proportion that tho rentable area of suoh reoccupied portion of the Premises boars 
to tho total rentable area of tho Premises, shall bo payable by Tenant from the dale Tenant reoccupies 
such portion of tho Premises. Such right lo abate Fixed Monthly Roni and Additional Rent and 
Tenant's tennination rights provided e1sowhem in this Lease sbaJl be Tenant's sole and exclusive 
remedy at law or in equity for an Abatement Event. 

Notwithstanding tho abovo, Landlord shall uso commercially reasonable efforts to remedy any 
deley, defect Of Insufficiency 1., providing tho services and or utilities n,qulred hereunder. 
Section 8.10. T-,,1 l'J'.Uvlded Sentca. Tenant sbaJ1 mab no contraet or omploy any labor in 
connection with U.. mainlenllnce, cJoanins or other sorvioins of tlio physical structures of the Premises 
or for instaJlatlon of any computer, telephnnc or other cabling, equipment or malOrials provided in or 
to tho Premises (collectively and individually a "Tenant Service") without the prior consont of 
Landlord, which consent shall not bo unreasoll&bly withbcld. Tcnanl shall not permit tho uso of any 
labor, material or equlpment in tho performance of any Tenant Sorvico if the use thorcot; in Landlord's 
reasonable judgmon~ would violate tho provisions of any agreomcnt betwocn Landlord and any union 
providins wotk, labor or services in or about tho Premises, lluildins and/or create labor disharmony in 
the Building. 

ARTICLE, 
TENANT'S lNDEMNlli'ICATION AND LIMITATION ON LANDLORD'S LIABILITY 

Section ,.1. Toaant'1 lndemllilkalloa aad Hold llanaleu. For tho purposes of this Section 9.1, 
"Jndemnitee(s)" sbaJl jointly and soveraJly re&r to Landlord and Landlord's asents, clients, 
contractor.,, dim:tms, employees, officer.,, partners, and/or shareboldmi. 

Tenant sbaJl indemnify and hold lndannlteea harmless from and against all cJalms, suits, aomands, 
damas.., judgments, costs, ~ and expenses ('mcludins -=rs fees and costs incmreci in tho 
dofcnso thorcol) to which any Jndemnitee may bo subject or suffer when tho samo arise out of the 
negligence or willful misconduct of Tenant or the nogligence or willful misconduct of Tenant's agents, 
con-n, c1iiectmB, employees, licomces, officer.,, parlocfs or sba:reholdmi in connection with the 
use of; work in, construction to, or actions in, on, upon or about tho Premises, including any actions 
relating ID tho installation, placcmcnt, removal or financing of any Tenant Change, improvements, 
fixtures and/or equipment in, on, upon or about tho Premises. 

Tenant's indemnification sbaJ1 oxumd to any and all claims and occurrences, wbethcr for injury to 
or l1eath of any person or poraons, or for damage to property (including any loas of use thercol), or 
otherwise, occurriJJ& daring tho Term or prior to the C',,mrnenMnJont Oato (if Tenant bas been given 
early access to tho Premises for whatever pwposc), and to all claims aristns from any condition of the 
Premises due to or resulting from any dotiwlt by Tenant in the bc:ping, observance or performance of 
any covenant or provision of this Lease, or from the negligence or willfuJ misconduct of Tenant or the 
SOO-COMBltlCA"MOMJAN Pl!ABODY\W\lll110.20G1' 
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negligence or willful misconduct of Tenant's agonls, comracton, directors, employees, licensees, 
officers, partners or shareholders. 
Section 9.2. Nullity of Tenant's lndenuaifteatlon In Event of Negligence. Notwitbstaodiog 
anything to the contrary contained in Ibis Lesso, Tenant's iodernoitie.Rtion shall oot extend to the 
negligence or willful miscooduct ofLaodlord or the negligooce or willful misconduct ofLaodlord's 
agonls, co-.a, directom, employees, officers, parloonl or shareholders, nor to such events and 
occlllIOnceS for which Landlord otllerwiBe carries iosunmce coverage. 
Section "3, Tenant's Waiver of Liability, Provided that any injwy or damage soffered by Tooaot or 
Tenant's agents, clionts, cootmctom, dhectoJ:s, employees, invitees, officers, partners, and/or 
shareholdeil did not ariso out of the gross negligence or willful misconduct of Landlord or the gross 
oogligooce or wilJlbl rni,oonduct of Laodlord's ageots, conlnlolors, employees, officers, partners or 
shareholden, Tensot shall make no clalrn against Laodlord and Laodlmd shall not be liable or 
responsible in say way for, and Tenant hereby waives all clalrns against Landlord with rospect to or 
arising out of injwy or damage to any pcnoo or property in or about the Ptemiaea by or from say 
cause wbatsoewr Wider the reasonable control or management ofTeosnt. 
Section '-4. Llmltatloa of Laadlord'1 LlabWty. Tenant expressly agrees 1bat, notwitbstaodiog 
anything in Ibis Loaso and/or aoy applicable law to the cootrmy, the liability of Laodlord and 
Landlord's ageots, conllactors, Jlrecton, employoos, licooseos, officers, partners or shareholden, 
includiog aoy successor in iotorest lhomo (collectively and lodividually the "Laodlord Parlies"), sod 
say recouno by Tenant against Landlonl or the Landlord Parties shall be limilod solely and 
exclusively to sn srnount which is equal to the interest of Landlord in the Building. 

Te.-t specifically agrees that neither Landlord nor aoy of the Landlord Parties shall bave any 
personal lisbility tboid'or. Further, Tenant bo,eby expressly waives sod roleases such personal 
liability OD bebalf ofitself sod all pcnoos claiming by, through or UlldorTeosnt. 
Soetlon 9.5. Transfer of Ludlord'1 Liability. Tenant oxprcady agrees that, to the extent that any 
traosfetee IISUIIIOS the obligltloos of Landlord hereunder, and provided Landlord has either 11811Sferred 
the cornpl.eu> Security Deposit held pursuaot to Ibis Loaso or rollmded the same to Tenant as of the date 
of such tnmsfer, theo the covenants and_... .. oo the part of Landlord to be performed uodcr Ibis 
Lease which aria, aod/or accrue after the date of such lllmsfer shall not be binding upon Landlord 
herein namod from and after the date of tnmsti:r of its iotorest in tho Building. 
Section 9.li. Laadlord'1 lndemalflOltlon. Landlord shall indemnify, aod hold Tenant bannless from 
and against, aoy and all claims, causes of aotioo, liabilities, losses, reasonable coslB and oxpeoaes, 
including reasonable attorney's fees and court costs, arising fi:om or in cooooction with: 
a) any activity occmring, or condition existing, at or in the Building (other than in the Promises) when 

such sctivity or coodition is under tho reasonable control of Landlord exoept when the same is 
caused in whole or in part by tho negligence o, willful misconduct of TCDIID! or TCDIID!'s 
employees, agents, licensee, invitees, or contracton, o, by Tenant's broaA:b or deliwlt in tho 
performance of any obligation under lhis Loaso; or · 

b) any w:tivity occurring, or condition oxistiog in the Premises when soioiy caused by the negligence 
or williiJI miscondw:t ofLaodlmd or Laodlord's employees, sgenlB or CODlnctors. 

ARTICLElO 
COMPLIANCE WITH LAWS 

Section 10.1. Teamt'1 Complluce witb La..., Tenant shall DOI use, permit to be used, or permit 
snytbing to be done in or about all or aoy portion of the Premises which will in aoy way violate aoy 
laws, statutes, ordin1111C05, rules, oi:ders or rogulatioD1 duly issued by any govemrnental aulhoriJr 
having jurisdiction over the Promises, or by tho Board of Fire Urulerwrila's ( or aoy successor thereto) 
(colloctiveiy "Codes" or "Applicable Laws"). 
Section 10.2. Tenant to Comply al Sole Expeme. Tenant shall, at its soio expense, promptly 
remedy any violation of such Codes, provided; ho,..,..,,, that notbing cootained in this Section 10.2 
shall require Tenant to roab aoy structural changes to the Pmnises, unless such changes sre required 
due to either Tenant or Tenant's agonts, clion!s, cootractom, directois, employees, invitees, liceosoes, 
officers, partners or alwebolders use of tho Premises for purpose1 other than general office JJIUpOSOS 
consismnt with a Class A office building. 
Section 10.3, Coacllllive Evidence of Violation. The final oonappealable judgment of any court of 
comj)Olenl jurisdiction or Tenant's admission in aoy sction ag,,lost Tonam, whether or not Landlord is 
a party thereto, that Tenant has so violated aoy one or rnoro Codes shall be conclusive evidence of 
such viola1ion as between Landlord and Tenant. 
Section 10.4, Laadlord'1 CompU...eewitb Law. Landlord reproseots that to Landlord's knowledge, 
Laodlonl is uoawsro of any non-complisoce with soy Jaw, rogulation or code affecting the Premises or 
the Building. If Landlord is cilod for aoy such non-compliance, aod: 
a) Landlord chooses to oot dispute such citation; and 
b) the existence of sw:h condition materially alfects Teoaot's reasonably occupancy and beneficial 
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then Landlord shall commence to ewe said noo-compliance at Landlord's expense if such non
compliance is due to a coodition that existed prior to tbe Delivery Date, and as a part of Operating 
Expenses of the Building if such noo-compliance is duo to a condition that arises after the Delivecy 
Date. 

ARTICLEll 
.ASSIGNMENT AND SUBLE1TING 

Section 11.1. Permission Reqnlred for A,alpment or S11blel. Unless Landlord's prior written 
consent bas been given, which consent shall not bo unreasonably withheld, cooditioned and/or delayed 
(subject to the expICSS provisions of this Article 11), this Lease shall not, nor shall any intcn:st hotein, 
bo assignable as to the intcn:st ofTonant by operation oflew; nor shall Tenant: 
a) assign Tonant's intcn:st in this Lease; or 
b) sublet the Promisea or any part tilmeof or ponnit the Premises or any part thereof to be utilized by 

anyona other than Tenan~ wbotbor as by a concessionaire, lianchisoe, liconsoe, permittee or 
othm'wise (collectively, a "sublease") 
In addition, except ti>r Tnmsfaa under clauses (a) or (b), Tenant shall not mortgage, pledge, 

encumber or otherwise tnmsfer this Lease, the Term and/or estate hon,by granted or any interest herein 
without Landlord's prior writtm consont, which consent may be granted or withhold in Landlord's sole 
and absolul<o discmion. 

Any assignment, mortgage, pledge, encumbrance, tlansfor or sublease (collectively, any 
''Transfer") wi1hout Landlord's prior written consent shall be voidable, and, in Landlord's sole election, 
shall constilulo a matt:ria1 doliw.lt under Ibis Lease. 

Seetlon 11.1.1. Porm1-Oecv.pant. Notwith ... adi•g anything to the contmy in this Article 11, 
Tenant may allow David M. RollCbko, Esq., an attorney who provides legal savicos to Tenant (a 
"Permitted Occupalll") to oocupy ona (1) office within the Pnmises, wilh rigbts of accoss to the 
interior office and common areas tbemn, without such permitted occupancy being doomed a 
Tnuisfbr as long as: (i) no no,,, demising walls ""' co-.ctod to accomplish such occupancy; (li) 
Tooant causes the Permitted Ocoupanf to be added as an additional insured to Tonant's insurance 
policies ,equirod under the Lease; and (ih') the Permitted Oecupant is a professional individual 
customarily ti>und in Class A exocutive sai1<s and will use the Premises in accordance with the 
Specified Use. 

Section 11.2. Vol11nlary Aulpment due lo Cbaupo Ila Stnioture of Tenant. Any dissolution, 
merger, consolidation, or other reorgm,i,.alion of Tensnl, or the single sale or other 1raasfor of a 
conlrolling pon:ontage of tho capital atoclc of Tonant (othor !ban the sale of such stock pursoanl to a 
public offering that rosn1ts in a majority of tbe same memben nf tbe Board and executive officers 
rernaioiog in control of said cmporatioo) and or the single sale of filly pe,:cent (50%) or more of the 
value of tho assets of Tensnl, Sball be deernod a volUDlllly assignment. The phrase "controlling 
pe,:centago" moans tbe ownmhip o( and tbe right to vote stock possessing fifty percent (50%) or more 
of tho total combined voting powoc of all classes of Tenant's capital atoclc issued, outstanding, and 
entitled to vote ti>r the electioo nf directors. Nonorilbstaodi•g onything to !he contrary conlained 
herein, the proceding paragraph sball not apply to corporationa wlwse stock is !Jaded through a 
rccogni,.ed Uoitecl States exchange or over the counter. 

Any withdrawal or change (whether volUDlllly, invo!UDlllly, or by operation of law) io !he 
partoonhip by ona or mono partnets who own, in the aggregate filly pe,:cent (50%) or more of the 
psrtnershi11, or the dlssolution of the psrtDenbip. shall be deemed a voluntary •ssignmeo~ 

If Tonant is comprised of mon, Ihm, one individual, a pw!IOrled as,ignmont (whelher voluntary, 
involUDlllly, or by openlion of law), by any one of the penons executing this Lease shall be deerned a 
volUDlllly assignment 

Section 11.2.1 Aflillate/'Acqutrer. Ally contrary provision of this Article 11 notwithstanding, the 
•ssignrnent nr subletling by Tenant of all or any portion of this Lease or the Premises to an affiliate 
of Tenant (an entity which is colllrolled by, controls, or is under COllllllOl1 control with, Tenant) (an 
"Affiliate"), or to an enti1¥ that acquires suhstanlially all of Tenant'• aasels as a going conoem-(an 
"Acqwrer"), ss long as such entity is a bone fide entity, shall !W be deemed a Transfer under this 
Article l l and thus shall not be subject to Landlord's prior consont, provided that: 
a) such assignll10llt or sublease is not a sublmiuge by Tonant to avoid the obligatiom of !his 

Article ll; . 
b) Tenaot gives Landlord at least ten (10) days prior written notice of any sucb assignment or 

sublesso and promptly supplies Landlord with any document> or information requested by 
Landlonl regarding such Tmnafor or such Alliliato or Acquiror (including evidence of the 
assignee's assumption ofTemmt's obligations under Ibis Lease in tbe event of an assignment); 

c) the successor of Tenant and Tenant have as of the effective date of any such assigom,:nt or 
sublease a tangible net worth, in tho aggregate, computed in accordance with genamlly 
acceplcd accounting principloo (but eJtC!udiog good will as an asset), which is sufficient to 
meet the tben-mnaining obligali.oos of Tenant under this Lease; 
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d) any such assignment or subloaae shall bo subject and subordinate to all of the 1emls end 
provisions of 1his Lease; 

o) SU<>b assignment or sublease does not causo Landlonl to bo in dofiwlt uodor any existing lease 
at tho Buildillg ; and 

I) Tenant, and Guarantor, if any shall remain lully liable for all obligations to bo performed by 
Tenant under this Lease. 

"ConllOI, • as used in this Section 11.2.1, shall mean tho owner.,hip, directly or indirectly, of 
groator than fifty percent (50%) of tho voting socurities ot; or possession of the right to vote, in the 
ordiJUuy direclion of its affiiira, of groator than fifty peioeot (50%) of the voting interest in, an 
entity. 

Section 11.3. Reqnest to Allip or Sublease. Except as otherwise pennitted pumuant to Section 
11.2.1 abovo, if at any time during the Torm, Terumt wishes to assign this Lcaae or any interest therein, 
or to sublet all or any portion of the Promises, !hon at least twenty (20) days prior to tho date when 
Tenant desires the •ssignmoot. or subloaso to bo eft'ectiw, Terumt shall givo wriUm ootieo to Landlonl 
setting forth the -. address, and business of tho propoaod assignee or sublessee, business and 
peraonal aodit applicationa eomplcted on Landlord's standard applicalion forms, and informatioo 
(including rmrenccs and such financial docummllalion as Land1onl shall ressonably pffllQ'll>o) 
eonceming the cbaracmr and 6nancial condilion of Ibo propoaod assignee or sublessoc, the effective 
date of lhe assignment or subleaso, and all tho malerial tams and conditions of the propooed 
assignment, and with referonce solely to a sublease: a detailed description of the space proposed to bo 
sublet, together with any ri8hts of the proposed sublesaee to use Tonant's improvements and/or 
ancillary servieos with tho Premises. 
Section 11.4, Lllullord'1 Comoa.t. Bxcept for any IIISignment or sublease under Section 11.2.1 
above, Landlord shall have tweDty (20) days aftm Tenanl's notieo of assigmnont and/or sublease ia 
received with the financial infonnalion ressonably requosted by Landlonl (the "Section 11.3 Notice'') 
to a<iviae Tensnt ofLandlonl's (i) conseot to sudl proposed assignment or soblease, (ii) withholding of 
consent to such proposed assignment or sublease, or (w') o1ection to tcrmillale this Lease, such 
tennination to bo offectivo II of tho date of tt,,, c:orornc:ncernenl of Ibo. p!Oposed assignment _or 
subletting {tho "Bft'eotivo Date"). IfLandlord shall oxorclso its termination right hereunder, Landlord 
shall havo tho right to ente, into a lease or othor OCCUJlllll"l' agreement di!octiy with the proposed 
assignao or sobtcnant, and Teuant shall havo no riglll lo any of the renl8 or OChcr considorstion payable 
by such proposed assignee or sobleaant under such othor lease or occupancy agn,ement, evon if such 
m>ts and othor COJISidomtlon exceed tho rent payable under this Lease by Tenant. Landlonl shall have 
tho right to leuo tho Premiaes lo any othor tenant, or not lease the Premiaes, in its sole end absolute 
discretion. Landlord and Tenant specifioally Bg100 1hat Landlord's right to terminate this Lelle lDldor 
clalJso (fu') above ia a roaterial COIISidoration for Landlonl's asroement to enter into this Lease and such 
right may bo oxorciaed in Landlord's solo and absolute discretion and no test oftoBBOnableness shall bo 
applicable thoroto. 

1L4.1. a.capture RlgI,t Nolkc. In as mw:11 as Landlord bu the rigb1 per Section 11.4(iii) 
abovo to olect to terminato the Lelle as to all of the space proposed to bo sublet or II lo the 
entiro Preniiaes in tho ovent of an assignment, prior lo giving Landlord a Section I 1.3 Notico, 
Tenant may givo Landlonl sn advance wriUm notice prior lo Tenant acblally seleoting a broker 
to go lo the IIIIUbtplaco to JDOCUffl any specific transfaee (in which ca,o soch advaneo notice 
from Tenmll shall specify, with particularity wbother Tenant intends lo assign this Lease or 
subleaae all or a specified portion of tho Promiaos, and if a sublease, soch advance ootico s.ball 
also specify the term of the intended subleaae (the "Recapture Righi Notice"). 
11.-1.2 Rell'llclloa of Tnllllfer Notice or Reeapture Right Nolkc. Tenant shall have tho 
right to retraet Terumt's Section 11.3 Notico, or Recapturo Righi Notice upon wriUm 
notification given to Landlord within fivo (S) business days of the date ofLandlonl's notieo to 
Tenant elcoting lo terminato tho Lease. If Tenant does not timely provide Landlonl willl 
Tenant's notice retracting Tenant's Section 11.3 Notice or Recapturo Right Notice and: 

(I) Landlord terroina1os tho Lease in whole, in tho case of an assisnn-t or a sublease of all 
of the Proroisos for a portion of tho then Lease Torm, then neither Landlord nor Tenant shall 
be liable to tho othor nnder tho Lelle fi:om and after the Effective Dale, except for matters, 
which s.ball bavo arisen prior lo such date; or 
(2) Landlord toanin•ICS the Lease In part in tho caso of a sublcaae of a portion of the 
Premises, then noitber Landlord nor Tenant shall bo liable to tho othor under the Lease with 
respect to asid proposed subleaaed portion from and aftm tho E.fleetivo Date, except for 
matters, which shall bavo arisen prior to suci1 date. 
11.4.3 Consent Criteria. Tenant ac.lmowtedgos that Landlonl's consent shall be bosed 

upon the criteria listed in Sectiona 11.4 {a) !hrough (e) below, and subject to Landlonl's right to 
unilaterslly disspprove of any proposed assignment and/or sublease, bosed on the existence of any 
condition contained within Section I 1.5 hereinbelow. If Landlord provides its consent within the 
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time period specified, Tenant shall bo free to completo the U"ignroent and/or sublet such space to 
tho party llOll1llinod in Tenant's notice, subject to the following conditions: 
a) The assignment and/or sublease shall be on the ssme 1omlS as wore set forth in the notice given 

to Landlord; 
b) The a,,..;gnmerrt and/or sublease shall be documentod in a written format that is reasonably 

sooeptable to Landlord, wldcb forin shall specifically include the assignee's and/or sub!~'• 
acknowledgement snd acceptance of the obligation oontalned in this Lesso, in so far. as 
applicable; 

c) The assignment and/or sublease shall not be valid, nor shall the assignee or sublessee take 
posseaslon of the Premises, or subleased portion tbmoof, until sn execuled duplicate original of 
such sublease and/or assignment bas been delivered to Landlord; 

d) The assignee and/or subleosee shall have no fiJrthor right to assign this Lease and/or sublease 
the Premises, cxoept pursuanl to the terms of this Leasc; 

e) In the ovent of sny Transfer, Landlord shall ICceive as Additional Rent hereuoder (and without 
affecting or n,ducing any other obligalion of Tenant under this Lease) fitly (50%) of Tenant's 
"Net Rental Profit" derived liom such Transfer. lfTensnt shall eiect to Trsnsfor, Tenant shall 
uso reasonable and good mid, elforts to secuno oonsideratinn from any such Transferee 'Mlich 
would bo gene.rally equivslont to then-cumnt market mil, but in no event shall Tenant's 
monetsry obligalions to Landlord, as set forth in this Lease, be n,duced. In the event of a 
Transfer which is a sublease, "Net ReDlai Profit" shall mean all mil, Additions! Rent or other 
consideration actually ieoeived by Tenant during any month during the ler1ll of such sublease 
from such subconaat and/or aotually paid by such subtenant on bebalf of Tenant in oonoection 
with tho subletting in oxoeas of the rent, Additions! Rent and other sums payable by Tenant 
under this Lease in such month during the tmm of the sublease on a per squere foot basis if less 
than all of the Pmnisea is subleased. In tho ovent of a Transfer other than a sublease, "Net 
Rmital Profit" shall mean key money, bonus money or od!cr oonsidcmtion paid by tbe 
Transferee to Tenant in connectioo with such Trsnsfor, 8Dd any payment in excess of fair 
ms,bt valua fur services rendered by Tenant to tho Transferee fur assets, fixtures, inveotory, 
equipmmrt, or lbmitme transliDml by Tenant to tho Transferee in oonoection with such 
Transfer. If part of tho Net ReDlai Profit shall be payable by the Transfme other than in cash, 
!hell Landlord's sbare of such non-cash oonsideration shall be in such furm as is reasonably 
sslisfactory to Landlord. 

Tenant shall deliver lo Landlord a stall>ment within thirty (30) days after the end of each 
calendar year and/or within thirty (30) days after the espiration or earlier termination of tho Term 
of Ibis Lease in which any Transfer has occumd, specifying fur each such Tnmafcr: 

I) the date of its execution and delivery, the mimber of squere feet of the Rentable 
Area demised the.noby, and the Term thmoof, and 

II) a oompulation in 1088Qnable detail showing the amounts (If any) paid and payable 
by Teoant to Landlord pursuant lo this Section 11.4 with IOSpOCI to such Transfer for 
the poriod covered by such statement, and the amounts (if any) paid and payable by 
Tenant to Landlord pUISllllnl to this Section 11.4 with 10SpOC1 to any payments received 
from a Trsnsferee during such period but wbich Ielale to an earlier period. 

Section 11.5. Reuoaable Groudl for Denial of Aulpmeat and/or Subleue. Landlord and 
Teosnt agioe that, in addition to such other ,:oasooable grounds as Landlord may assort for withholding 
its consent, it shall bo ieasonable under this Lease and any applicable law fur Landlord lo withhold its 
conseot lo any proposed Transfer, where any one or more of the li,llowing conditions exists: 
a) Tho proposed sublcsseo or assignee (a "Transferee") is, in Landlord's reasonable judgment, of a 

charac1or or reputation which is ool consistent with those businesses custoroarily found in a Class 
A oflioe building; 

b) The Trsnsforeo is engaged in a buBiness or intends to uso all or any portion of the Premises for 
purposes wblch ""' not consistent with those gonmally found in the Building or other Class A 
office buildings in the vioini1;y of tho Building. provided, however, that in no event sball Landlord 
be permitted to decline Tenant's ,equost for a Transfer solely on the basis of ssid Transferoe's 
intent to change the Specified Use from thst of Tenant, unJms such proposed change shall violate 
any Bxolusivo Use provision already granted by Landlo.rd; 

c) The Trsnsforeo is either a govenunental agency or instrumentality thereof; 
d) Tho Tranm,r will result in mme than a to88Qnable and safe number of occuponts within the 

Premises; 
e) The Transferee is noi a party of 1088Qnable financial worth and/or financial stability in light of the 

responsibilities involved under the sublease, If a sublcsseo, or the Lease, If an assignee, on the date 
consent is requested, or has deroonstraled a prior history of orodit instability or unworthiness; 
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f) The Transfer will caw,e Landlord to be in vioiation of llllOlher lease or agreement to which 
Landlord la a party, or would give anothor occupant of the Building a right to cancel its lease; 

g) The Transferee will main any right originally gran1ed to Tenant to exeroise a right of ienewal, 
right of expansion, right of fiJSt offer or otb<:r similar right held by Tel111111; 

h) Eithor tbc proposed Tnmsfcree, or any person or entity which directly or indirectly, controls, la 
conlrolled by, or la under common eonlrol with, the proposed Transferee la a tenant in the Building 
at the limo Tenant requos18 approval of the proposed Tnmsfer, or is engaged m on-going 
negotiations with Landlord to lease spaoc, m the Building at the limo Tenant requests approval of 
tho pu,po80d Transfer; 

I) The Transferoe intends to use all or a portion of the Premises for medicai procedures or for a 
primary busincsa which is aa a boiler-room type ssles or msrketing organi,ation 
If Landlord withholds or conditions its coll8Cllt and Tooant believes that Landlord did so contrary 

to the terms of this Lease, Tenant may, aa its sole l'OIIIOC!y, proseoukl an action fur deolataloty relief 
and/or damages to dela:mine if Larullord properly withheld or conditioned its consent. 
Sedion 11.6. Tenmt'• Continued Obligation. Any COIIS01lt by Landlord to an assignment of this 
Lease oad/or subleaae of the Promiaes sball not ro1"aae Terumt from any of Tenant's obligations 
hereunder or be deemed to be a consent by Landlord to any subsequont hypothecaiion, assignment, 
subletting, occupation or 01e by another - and Tenant sball nmdn liable to pay the Rmrt oad/or 
perform all other obligations to be perful1110d by Terumt bereuader. Larullord's acceptance of Rent or 
Additional Roni from any olher person sllall not be deemed to be a waiver by Landlord of any 
provision of this Lease. Landlotd's consent to on, sssigntMDI or subletting sball not be deemed 
consent 1o any aubsoquent assignment or sublotling. 

If any ssslgnee or sublesseo of Tenant or any successor of Tooant defaults in the performance of 
any of the provisions of this Lease, whdher or not Larullord baa collected Rmt directly from said 
assignee or sub)- Landlord may proceed directly against Terumt without the necessity of 
exbaustlng IOIIIOdies against such assignee, sublosacc or othor successor-in-interest. 

Provided that in no eveol shall any further assignment, soblesse, amendment or modification to this 
Lease, serve to either increase Tc,nant's liability or expand Tenant's duties or obligations hereunder, or 
relieve Tenant of Its liability under this Lease, then Landlord may consent to subsequent assignments 
or subletting or 1his Leuo or ,.,,,,,drnmf.s or rnodifica+Jom to this Lease with any assignee. without 
notifying Tenant or any succeuor ofTeruml, and without obtaining 1bcir consent thereto. 
Section 11.7. Teaant To Pay Landlord'• Com. If Terumt sssigna or sublets the Promises or 
requests the collBOllt of Landlord to any assignment. subletting or other modification of this Lease, or if 
Tenant requests the COllllelll of Landlom for any act that Teaant proposes to do, whether or not 
Landlord sball grant COllllelll tboroto, then Tenant shall, CODC1llffll1 with Tenan!'s submission of any 
written req.- tbmefor, pay to Landlom (a) the non•Jefundable sum of $1,000 ss roaaonable 
considemtion for Landlord's considering and processing the applicable requeat, plus (b) the amoUII! of 
rossonsbly ostimated by Landlord as its anticipated legal fees to be inculim by Landlord in connoction 
thorowilb. 
Section 11.8. Saeeouon ancl Aulpa. Subject to tbo provisions contalaed herein, the covooants ancl 
agreements oontsined in this Lease sball bind and inum to the benefit of Landlo,d and Tenant, their 
respecti"" suocessors and sssigna and all persons claiming by, throush or under them. 

ARTICLE12 
MAINTENANCE,REPAIRS, DAMAGE, DFSTRUCTION, RENOVATION AND/OR 

ALTERATION 
Sedlon 12.1. TCllllllt'a aad Landlord's Obllpllon to Malnlaln. Tenant sball, at Terumt's soie 
expense, maintain the non-Building Structuro and non-Building Systans (both as defined below) and 
Pn:misss in good order and Iepair, and sball also keep clean any portion of the Promiaes which 
Landlord la not obligated to clean. Such obligation sball iooludc the ciean-out; repair and/or 
replacement of Terumt's prbage disposal(a), !nstsm-Heat or other hot waler producing equipment if 
any, and the cleaning and romoval of any dishes and/or food prior to the same becoming unsanitary. If 
Tenaot becomes obligated to repair anything within the Promises, Terumt shall advise Landlord's 
IIlll1lBging agent of suob rieed. 

Further, Terumt sball pay the cost of any iajury, damage or breakage in, upon or to the Premises 
created by Tenant's gross negligence or willtul miaconduot or the gross negligence or willful 
miaconduot ofTerumt's agents, cllmits, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, 
partners or sluoIOholclerl, bu! only to the - such damage la not (i) ooverod by _insurance carried by 
Landlord as part of Operaling Expenses or otherwise reqolrod to be carried by Landlord under this 
Lease, and (Ii) la not covered by the waiver of subrogation. 

Subject to Tenant's obligation for reilnbursemeut to Landlord, as specified herein, Landlord 
sball operate lhe Building in a first-<>laas manner, repair, maintain in good and tenable condition the 
Promises and the structural portions of the Building (inciuding tho Olrterior walls, foundation, roof, 
floor/ceiling slabs, columns, and beams). curiain walls, exterior giass and mullioas, shafts (including 
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elevator shafts), stairs, parking garage, stairwells, escalators, elevator cabs, piazas, artworl<, sculptures, 
common mea washrooms, mechanical, el_,_cal and telephone closets and all CoDIIDOn Areas and 
public areas (collectively, the "Building Slructllle'1 and the mecbanical, e1-,.ca1, life safety, 
plumbing, sprinkler systems (connected lo 1ho core), HV AC syllems (including primary and secondary 
loops ccnnec1ed lo u,,, core), and all meters, pipes, conduils; equipment, components and facilities 
''stubbed'' lo 1he Premises !bat Sllppiy lhe Premises wi1h utililies on a nonexclusive basis (ex<:ept as lhe 
appropriate utility company has aasumed these duties) (collectively, the "Building System:s'1. 
However, if such repairs, maintenanM or cleaning are required due to Tenant's gross negligence or 
willful rnisccndui:t or 1ho gross ncgligenco or willfui miacooduct of Tenant's agents, clients, 
contractors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, partnors or shareholders, then, Tenaut 
shall, within ten (10) days after receipt of Landlonl's billiug therefor, reimburse Landlord, as 
Additional Ran, for any Ie880Dablo OXJlllDSO of such repairs, cleaning UKl/or rn•inlfflane&> in excess of 

. any insurance prooeeds available for mmbursement 1hereof, including for any deductible anticipated 
in connection 1herewitll. 

Tenant boreby waives all rigbl to make repairs at Landlonl's oxpeme under the provisions of 
Section 1932(1), 1941 and 1942ofthe Civil Code of California. 
Section 12.2. a.pair Period Noti<o. T011811t shall give prompt ootico to Landlonl of Tenant's actual 
knowledge of any damage or des1ruction lo all or any part of the Premises or Building resulting from 
or arising out of any fire, earthquake, or ot.ber identifiable cvont of a sudden, unexpected or unusual 
nature (individually or ccUectively a "Casually"). Tho time periods specified in this Section 12.2 shall 
commm,e •&r Landlord receives said wri1len notice from Tonant of the occmreuce of a Casualty or 
ot.berwiso bas actual notice of such ·Casualty. Ailer ree&>ipt of Tenant's written notice that a Casualty 
bas occumd or other actual knowledge oflhe same, Landlonl shall, within the later of: 
a) sixty (60) days after the dale on wbicb.Landlonl determines the full extent of the damage caused by 

the Casualty; or 
b) thirty (30) days after Landlonl bas determined the extent of the insurance prooeeds available lo 

effectuale repalrs, but 
c) in no event more than one hundred and twenty (120) days after the Casualty, 

provide writton notice lo Tenant indicating flJ.e anticipated time period for iepairing the Casualty 
(the "Repair Period Notice"). Tho Repair Period Notice shall also stato, if applicable, Landlonl's 
election either lo repair the Premises, or lo tenDinate this Lease, pursuant io the provisions of Section 
12.3, and ifLandlo<d elects lo taminalo thla ~ Landlord shall use commctCially reasonable efforts 
lo provide Tenant with a minirnum period of ninety (90) days within which lo fiilly vacate the 
Premises. 
seetlon 12.3. Landlonl'o Option to Terminate or Repair. Notwith.,.nding anything lo the 
contrary contained he,ein, Landlonl shall have the option, but not the obligation lo elect not lo rebuild 
or restore the~ and/or the Building if one or more of the following conditions is present: 
a) repairs lo the Premises cennot reasonably be completed within one hundred and eighty (180) days 

after tho date of the Casualty (when su<h repairs are made wilbout the payment of overtime or 
other premiums); 

b) repairs required cannot be madO pursuant lo the ~ laws or regulations affecting the 
Premises or Building, or the Building cannot be restoo,d oxcept in a •nbstaotially ditl'emrt 
stru<twaJ or lll'Cbitoc:tUla form than exhMd before tho Casualty; 

c) the holder of any mortgage on the Building or ground or underlying lessor with respect lo the 
Project and/or the Building shall require that all or such Jars• a portion of the insurance proceeds 
be used lo retire the mortgago debt, so that the balance of insurance proceeds remaining available 
lo Landlonl for completion of repairs shall be insufficient lo repair said damage or destruction; 

d) the holder of any mortgage on the Building or ground or underiying lessor with respect lo the 
Project and/or the Building shall tcrrninale the mortgage, ground or underlying lease, as u,,, case 
maybei 

o) provided Landlord bas carried the ccvemge Landlonl is required lo obtain under Section 19.1 of 
thla Lease, the darnage is not fblly covered, except for deductible amowtts, by Landlord's 
insurance policies; 

I) more than thirty-three and one-thinl percent (33 1/3%) of the Building is damaged or destmyed, 
wbetbor or not the Premises is all'ected, provided that Landlonl elects lo terminaa, all other 1 ..... 
for offices of a similar si,.e in the Building for similarly affected premises. 
If Landlord olocls 1101 lo complole repairs lo the Building or Premises, pursuant lo this 

Section 12.3, Landlonl's oiection lo terminate this Lease shall be stated in the Repair Period Notice, in 
which event thla Lease shall cease and tcrrninale as of tho date cnn1ained ;,. Landlord's Repair Period 
Notice. 
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If one hundred pen,ent of the Building is damaged or deslroyed, as certified by an independent 

building inspector, this Lease shall automatically 1"'tninate after Tenant's receipt of written notice of 
such termination from Landlord, aod without action beyond tho giving of suoh notice being requin:d 
by eilhor Landlord or Tenant. 

Upon any termination of this Lease pursuant to this Section 12.3, Tenant shall pay its prorats. share 
of Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent, properly apportioned up to tho date of such termination, 
reduced by any abalelliont of Rent to whlcll Tenant is entitled under Section 12.S; after wllich both 
Lancllonl and Tenant shall thereaftor be lioed and dischlllgod of all furthor obligations under the Lease, 
. except for those obligations which by their provislOlll specifically survive the expiration or earlier 
tennination of the Term. 
Section 12.4. Tensnt•1 Option to Tenaioate. If 
•) the Repair Period Notice provided by Landlonl indicates that the anticipated period for repairing 

the Casuaity axceods one lnmdmt aml'eighty (180) daya after the Casuaity (the "Repair Period"), 
or 

b) the Casualty to the Premises occurs during the last twelve (12) monlbs of the Term; then 
Tenant shall have the option, but not the obligtltion, to lmmilllllo this Lease by providing written 

notice ("Tenant's Termination Notice") to Landlord withln thirty (30) days after receiving the Repair 
Period Notice in thc case of 12.4 (a); or within thirty (30) days after the Casualty, in the case of 
Section 12.4 (b). Furtiimmorc, if 
c) Landlonl does not oomplote thc repairs requin:d bomnahove within the Repair Period, and 
d) further provided Landlonl bas not diligently commenced •"II continued to prosecute to completion 

tepair ofthc damage and/or dest!:uclioncaused by tho Casualty, and 
e) Landlord bas not complotod thc repairs tbelea&r on or be1bre thirty (30) day,, after the expiration 

of the Repair Period, 
· then Tenaot shall also bave the option, but not the obligalion, to tenninme this Leaso by giving 

Landlont written notice of Its intmtion to so tenninpte, which notice shall be given not more than 
forty-five (45) days after expiration of tho Repair Period. 

Tenant's milure to provide Landlord with Tenant's Tonnination Notice within the time periods 
specified berelnabove shall be deemed conclusive evidence that Tenant has waived its option to 
terminate this Lease. 
Seetion 12.5. Temporary Space and/or Roat Abatement During Ropaln or luaovatloL During 
UU: Repair Period or during any such period !bat Landlord completes Wod< (as defined hereinbelow) or 
Renovations (as defined in Section 12.11 hereinbelow), if availsble, and if requested by Tenant, 
Landlord shall make availsble to Tenant otbor space in the Building which. in Tenant's reasonable 
opinion, is sultsbJo for thc temponuy conduct of Tensnt's businoss. Ho-, if suoh temporary spsce 
is amaller than the Premises, Tenant sbaJl pay Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent for the 
temponuy space based upon the calcullll!d !Ide per Rtntsble squan, foot payable hoteundcr for the 
Premises, limos the nnmborofRm!able square foot available for Tenaot's use ln the temponuy spsce. 

If no temporary space is available that. is le&SODllbly astisfactmy to Tonant, and any psrt of the 
Premises bi RIKl«e<i UDlm-b•e by reason of such Casualty, Wod< or Renovation; then to tho extent 
1hat all or ssid portion of the ussble area of the Premises is so rendered unteoanlahlo by ,eason of such 
Casualty, Wod< or Renovation, Teoant ahall be provided with a proportiolllllo abouoment of Fixed 
Monthly Ren! and Additionsl Rmll. Said proportioo,I •balernelrt wll be based on the Ussble Squan: 
Footage of tho Pmnisos lllat cannot and is not actually DSed by Tonant, divided by the total Usable 
square feet contsincd ln the Premises but sball be one hundred percent (100%) if the amount of the 
damage or Worl< preclude Tenant's utilmdlon of the Premises for the Specified Use, and Tenant does 
not coruiuot its busineas operations from tho Premises. That proportionlll abatemmt, if any, shall be 
provided during the period beginning on the later of. 
a) the date of tho Casualty; or 
b) the a<>tDal date on which Tenant ceases to eonducl Tenanfs normal business operatiOlll in all or any 

portion of the Pmnisea, 
and shall end on the dale both (i) Lan!liord achieves substantial completion of restoration of lbe 
Premises and the Common Aleas nocesaa,:y for Tenaot to have accea to and uso of i1B Premises, and 
(ii) a certificate of occupency is issued by the govemmental agency having authority therefore. 

· Tenant's acceptsnco of said abstemmt nf Ren! sbaJl be deemed conclusive evidence of Tenant's waiver 
of any further claim or rlgµt of futU1e claim for any loss or damage assorted by Tenant arising out of 
the Casualty Repair, Worl< or Renovation, as the csse may be. 
Section 12.6. Teaant'1 Waiver ofConsequeatlal Damap,. Snbject to Section 12.4, the provisions 
contained in Section 12.S are Tenant's soio remedy arising out of any Casualty. Landlonl shall not be 
liable to Tenant or any other person or entity for any direct, indirect, or consequential damage 
(including but not limited to lost profits of Tenant or loss of or interference with Tenant's business), 
unless caused by the gross negligence or willful miscondnct of Landlotd or the gross negligence or 
willtil1 misconduct ofLandlotd's agents, comractors, directors, employees, licensees, officers, partners 
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or shareholders, duo to, arising out ot; or as a m,ult of tho Casually (moluding but not limited to tho 
termination of the Lease in connection with the Casually). 
Seetlon 12.7. Repair Of The Premluo WIien CaslUlty Not Caued By Teaanl. If the cost of repair 
of any Casually is covemcl under one or more of the illsurance policies Landlord is required herein to 
provide, or has oleet,,d to provide and wblob cost was included in Open,liiJg Bxperu,es, then, Landlord 
shall restore tho base core and sboll of tho Premises to its coadition prior to tho Casually and repair 
and/or ropbu:c tho Improvements previously installed in tho Premisoa, to a maximum of $4S.OO per 
usable square fuot. Tenant shall bavo tho option to either, at TOIIIIDl's solo expense, complete tho 
baianec of repairs needed lo restore the lmprovemonl3 conlllinecl in the Premises lo uu,ir condition 
prior to tho Casuslty or to continue TOIIIIDl's normal business operations in tho Premises in tho 
condition to wblob Landlord has so restored tho Improvomenl& 

If Landlcml has oloclcd to complete repairs to tho Promises, and bas not o!ectod to termimu,, this 
Lease, as spocitiod in Soction 12.3, thon Landlord shall complete such repairs within tho Repair 

. Period, in a~. and at times, wblob do not umoasonably interfere with TOIIIIDl's uso of that portion 
of tho Premises mroaiuing u"8ffectod by the Casualty. Provided Landlord has olected to make tho 
repairs required haeunder, this Lease shall lll>l be void or voidable during tho Rq,air Period, lll>r shall 
Landlord be deemed to bavo construotivoly evictod T0118111 thereby. 
Section 12.& Repair of tbe Premluo and Tenant'• Tenant lmpnnremeats, Furniture, Fixtnrel, 
EqulpDleDt and Peneul Property Wilen Cuulty Caued by Tenanl. If tho Casualty to all or any 
portion of the Promises rosul1ecl from tbo gro111 neglig<IKlO and/or willful misconduct of Tenant or the 
gross negligence and/or willful misconduct of Tenant's agenta, contnu:tors, directors, employees, 
licensees, officers, partnm or slllll'eholdors; Tenant shall pay the cost of any doductiblo payable by 
Landlord for repair of tho Building. Except to tho oxt<ml of Tenant's rights to termimu,, as expressly 
sot forth in this Lease, Tenanl haeby waives tho provisions of Califomla Civil Code Sections 1932(2) 
and 1933(4) and tho provisions of auy sw:cossor or olhl,r lawoflilo, import. 

If tho Casualty to all or any portion of Ibo lellaDt improvements, tbmitnre, fixtures, equipment 
and/or petSODa1 property was caused by tho gross uesJlsonce and/or willful miSCODduot of Landlord or 
the gross ueglig= and/or willfuJ misconduct of Landlord's agents, oontractilrs, direc-, employees, 
officers, partners, and/or sbllrebolders, then Landlord shall pay the cost of any deductible payable by 
Tonant for damage to its umaut impn>voments, fimlilUie, fixtures, equipment, and personal properly. 
Section 12,9, Repair or tile BuiJdbl&, Except as spocitiod haeinabove, unless Landlord terminates 
this Lease as permiU,,d borOinabove, Landlord shall repair tho Building, parking structure or other 
supporting lllrUc1lncs and liDili1ioa within two hundred and 80VODly (270) days after Landlord becomes 
aware of 1111Ch damage and/or dostnJ01ion. 
Section 12.10. Govenamont-Requlred Repaln. It; during the Tenn, additional inspewons other than 
those standald annual or biannual inspections lo which Ibo Building may gcncrally be subject; !eating, 
repairs and/or reconstruction (colloctivoly the "Wolk") are required by any govemmontal authority, or 
it; upon the rocommrmlation of its englm,ora, Landlord indopoDclootly olects to undertake all or any 
portion of the Wodc prior lo being required 1o do so by such govomments1 authority, Landlord shall 
give notice tberoof to TOllllllt and shall uso its boat efforts not 1o umeasonably interfere with Tenant's 
use of the Premises wbl1e completing the Wodc. TeD8111 shall cooperate i\J1ly with Landlord in 
connection with the Wodc and, upon Ibo prior written request of Landlord, shall make the Premises 
availsble for complelion of Ibo WO!i. TOllllllt agrees that Landlord shall a1Jocato all costs associatod 
with completion of the Work 1o the Building's Operating Expoosos, when permittod 1o under the 
provisions of Section 4.1 of this Lease. 

If Landlord elects to undertake the Work during the Tenn, then Tenan! shall be entitled to an 
abolement of IOnl, pumumt to tho provisions of Seetion 12.S boroinabavo, and Landlord shall be 
completely rospo,wole for repair of any damage to the Promises and all costs associated with the 
removai, moving and/or stOJage of TQ1811t's liJmiturc, artworlc, office equipment and files. Landlord 
will IeStore any and all areas damaged by completion of the WOJi< to their previous quality and pay all 
clean-up costs. Landlord further agrees that it shall uso cmnmoreially reasonable efforts to soe that all 
construction, sucb as coring or power nailing that could be disruptive to Tenanl's normal business 
operations shall, in so fm oa is reasonably posstole, be performod between the hours of 7:00 p.m. to 
7:00 a.m. Monday through Friday; alb,r 1 :00 p.m. on Saturdays and/or at any time on Sundays. 

Except in the case of Landlord's gross ncgligenoe and/or willful miSCODduct or the gross uegligonce 
and/or wi111ul misconduct of Landlord's agents, coutraclo<s, ditectors, employees, offtoers, partners, 
and/or shareholders, Tonant shall not have the right to temiinate this Lease as a result of Landlord 
undertsking tho Worlc, lll>r shall TOllllllt or any third party claiming UDdor Tenant be entitled to make 
any claim against Landlord for any inlemlption, interlereuce or disruption of Tenant's business or loss 
of profits theroiiom as a result of tho Wolle, and TODIIDI hereby roioasos Landlord from any cialm 
which Tenant may have against Landlord arising from or relating to, directly or incliffi:tly, the 
performance of the Work by Landlord. 
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Section 12.11. Optlooal Landlord Renovation. It is specifically understood and agreed that 
Landlord has no obligation and has made no promises to alter, Je.t1Wdcl, improve, renovate or decorate 
tho Premises, Building. or any part thmof and that, -.pt as set forth herein, no representations 
respecting the condition of the Premises or tho Building have boon made by Landlord to Tenant. 

However, Tenant acJmowledgos that, at any time and ftom time to time during the Term, Landlord 
may elect, in Landlollfs sole diacretion, to t<mOvate, improve, alter or modify tbe Buildlng ll!ld/or 
Premises including without limitation, the parking w:ilities, C011111J011 meas, systems, equipment, root; 
and structural portion of tho samo, wbicb Reoovations may include, withcut limitation: 
a) modifying the common areas and - spacea to comply with applicable law> and regulations, 

including regulations mating to the physically disabled, seismic conditions and buildlng safety and 
security and 

b) inslalling a new eleclloDic dilectory board to llllCOIIDDIMlal Bddmonal listinga, and in ... Uing -.w 
carpeting, ligbth,g and wall covering in the Building co.mmon areas, which Sections 12.11 (a) and 
12.11 (b) shall hcmnaftor collceliwiy bo known as "the "Reoovations". 
ln conneclion with such Rmovations, Landlord may, among other things, erect scaffolding or othor 

necosssry ll1ructlue8 in or about lho Building, limit or eliminate ......, to portions of the Building, 
common areas or parldng facilities amving the Building, or perfonn othor work in or about the 
Building, wbicb work may create noise, dust or debris that remains in the Building. 

Landlord shall have the right to acooss through the Premises as well as the right to take into and 
upon and through all or any part of the Premises, or any other part of the Building, all materials that 
may reasonably be required to make such repail8, altemtions, decorating, additions or improvements 
pursuant to the provisions of this Soclion 12.11; provided Landlord gives Tenant at least twenty-four 
hours' prior wri1lell notice. So Jong as Tenant shall maintain reasonable access to tho Premises, the 
Building and the paddng w:ilities, Landlord shall also have the rigbl, in the course oftbe Reoovations, 
to close entrances, doors, conidon, elevatom, or olhor b1!ilding faeilitios, or temporarily to abab, the 
operation of such w:ilitios; provided Landlord gives Tenant at least twenty-four hours' prior written 
notice. 

So long as Teoant is not requiiod to vacate lho Promises for any reason arising out of tho 
Reoovations, anc1 maintains reasonable access to the Promises and the parking liu:ilitios, Teoant shall 
pennit all of the Renovations to be done, and oxcopt in the case of Landlord's groaa negligence or 
willful miaconduct or tho groaa negligence or willful miaconduct of Landlord's conmctors, directom, 
employees, officers, pmUmB or shareholdom, without claiming Landlom is guilty of the constructive 
ovwtion or disturbance ofTonsnt's nso and poaaeasion. 

Landlord sball not bo liable to Tenant in any JIIIIIJller (oxcopt as expressly provided otherwise in 
this Lease), whether for abatement nf any Rent or olhcr chmge, roimbursomeat of any expense, iajury, 
Joas or damage to Teoant's property, buainoaa, or any person claiming by or under Tenant, by reason of 
interference with tho businoas of Tenant or iru:onvonienco or annoyanoo to Teoant or tbe customers of 
Tenant resulting fiom any Renovations dono in or about the Premises or tho Buildlng or to any 
adjacent or noerby building, lend,- or alloy. However, Landlord agrem that the Renovations sball 
be scheduled insofilr as is COllllD«Cially reasoneb.lo to pennit Tonaot to continue its nonnal business 
operatiOJIB, with advance notice thereof; and in s""1I COlllllllll'ciay reasonable manner so aa to 
minimize Tenant's inconvenience. 
Section 12.12. Optional Tenaat Ctwicoa Daring tile Tenn. After completion of the initial 
lmprovemonl8 c:ontmnplalm hereunder, if any, Tonaot shall IDSko no altemtion, change, addition, 
,:emovaJ, domol.ition, improvement, repsir or replacemont in, on, upo.o, to or about tho Premi909, or et 
any time to any portion of Ibo Building (collectively or individually a "Tenant Change"), without the 
prior written consent of Landlord, wbic:h consoot shall not bo unroeaonablo withhold, conditioned 0< 

delayed. Notwithslanding the foregoing, Tenant shall have the right, without Landlord's consent but 
upon ton (IO) dsys' prior JIOtico to Landlord, to malo, coamotic, IIOJHlructural additions and altonuions 
("Coamelic Allenllions") to the Premises that do not (i) involve tho expenditure of more than 
$30,000.00 (mcluding paint and carpet)_ in the aggregate in any twelve (12) month period during tho 
Tenn, (li) affect the oxuorior apposranco of tho Building, or (iii) effect the Building Systems or the 
Buildlng SlrUcbue.. Except as otherwiao specified in Article 7, any Tenant Chango shall, at the 
termination of this Lease, become a part of the Buildlng and belong to Laodloid, pursuant to the 
provisions of Article 7. Any application for Landlord's conaeat to a Tenant Chango, and tho 
completion thereof; shall bo in conformance with the provisions of Exhibit B-1, et1ached hereto and 
made a part hereof by reference. 

Tenant sball not knowingly pennit Teoant'a agouts, clienla, conlractors, directom, employees, 
invitees, licemcos, officers, parlncra or shareholders to deface the walls, floors and/or ceilings of tho 
Premises, nor marl<, drive.nails, screws or drill holes into, paint, or in any wp;y mar any aurw:o in the 
Building. Notwithmncling the above, Teoant is hereby pennitlec1 to install such pictures, certiticeles, 
licenses, artwork, bulletin boards and sunilar items as are normally used in Tenant's busineaa, so long 
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as such installation is carefully altachod to the walls by Tonant in a DlllllDllr roasonably prescribed by 
Landlord. 

If Tenant dosin,s, as a part of any Tenant Change, to make any revisions wbatsoovor to the 
electrical, HV AC, mocbanica~ plumbing. or structural systems of the Building or Premises, such 
revisions must be completed by subcon- specified by Landlord and in the manoer snd 
Jocation(s) reasonsbly presc:noed by Landlord. If Tenant desires to install any telephone outlets, tho 
same shall be installed in the lllllllllOr and location(•) roasonably prescribed by Landlord. 

If Landlord consenlS to any requesled Temmt Challge, Tonant sball give Landlord a minimum of 
fifteen (IS) days writtm notice prior to commencement theroo£ Landlord reserves the option, but not 
tho obligation, to enter upon the Premiscs for the puq,ooe of pos1ing and m•tntaioiog such notices oo 
tho Premises as may be roasotlllbly nocessary to protect Landlord against mechanic's liens, material 
man's liens or other liens, and/or for posting any other notices 1hat may be proper and nocossaiy in 
connection with Tenant's complotionofthe Tenant Change. 

If any altelalions, addltioua or improvemonts made by Tenant iesult in Landlord being teqUited to 
make any altelalioua to other portiODS of the Building in orller to comply with any applicable statutes, 
ordinances or rogulalions (e.g., "haudicap ordinances") then Tenant sball reimburse Landlord upoo 
demand for all cos13 and oxpensos incwred by Landlord in making such altoralioua. 
Seelioa 12.13. Eipnu Agneme11i. The provisions of this Lease, incllllling those contained in this 
Article 12, couatitute an express agreement between Landlord and TOD8Di 1hat applies in the event of 
any Casualty to the Premises, Building or Project. Tenant, therefore, fully waives the provisions of 
any statubl or regulations, including California Civil Code Sectioua 1932(2) and 1933(4), and any 
other law or statute which purporlS to govem the rigldB or obligations of Landlord and Tenant 
concernmg a Casualty in the absence of exproaa agreement. Tenant and Landlord expressly agree and 
acoept tllal any succossor or othor law oflil<c import shall have no applicalion hereunder. 
Section 12.15, Secured Anu. Tenant, on five (S) busillesa days' writtm notice to Landlord may 
designate ono or mom areas of its Promisos, which contain priVate or confidential information or 
valuable property as a "Seoured Area", subject 10 tile following conditions: 

(a) the SecUlod Area shall not exceed more than ten pen:ent (10%) in the aggregate of the 
Premises; 

(b) such designation shall not occur more often than oace in a twelve month perind during tho 
Lease Tonn; and 

(c) Landlord and is agents, security personno~ maiDW111oce steft'andjaoitorial cmv may not 
ooter such area except (i) in the event of an emergency whem damage and injury to person 
or property existB or (ii) on twenty-four hour's notico to TOD8Di and then IICOOIJlJ)8Diod by a 
iein-,tetive ofTenant. 

ARTICLE13 
CONDEMNATION 

Seetioa 13,l. Condo.maatloa of the PnmiNo. If more than twenty five pen:ent (25%) of the 
Promises is lawfully ooDderooed or takon in any msnnor for any public or qossi-public use, or if any 
portion of the Building is condemned or tHkeo in such a manner tllat Tenant is "'880nably pievented 
from oblaining ..,._ t,, the Building or the Pmnises, this Lease m1>Y, within t"1l (10) business days of 
sw:h taicing, be termitulted at tho option of either Landlord or Tenant by ono party giving the odler 
tbiity (30) days wri- notico of its intent to do so. If either Landlord or Tenant provide tho otbl:< 
party ~ ootioo of taminatiOD, the Term and ..- heieby granted shall forthwith cease and 
tonninate as of the earlier of the date of vesting of 1i11e in sucb rondemnetl'l!I or taking or the date of 
taking of possession by tho coodomning authority. 

!floss than twenty-five -1 (25%) of the Premiscs is so coodomoed or taken, 1hen tho tmm and 
estate heieby granted with rospect to such part shall forthwith cease and terminsle as of the earlier of 
tho date of vesting of title in such cnndemoalion or taking or the date of taking of possession by the 

· condemning authority, and the Fixed Monthly Rent payable horeundor (and Additional Rent payable 
p-10 Articles 3 or 4) shall be abated on a prorated basis, by dividing the total number of Usable 
square feet so takon by the total number of Usable sqosie feet contained in the Premises, 1hen 
multiplying ssid porcentagc on a monthly basis, continuing from the date of such vesting of title 10 the 
date specified in this Lease for the expiration of die Term bereot: 
Section 13.2. Coademudon of the BalldJng. !floss than twenty-five percont (25%) of the Building 
is so condenmoci or taken, then Landlord shall, to tho extrmt of tho proceeds of the condemrudioo 
payable to Landlord and with reasonable diligence, restore tJu, ...,,.ining )lOrtion of the Building as 
nearly as praclll:ablo to its condition prior to such C('Ddomoation or taking; except that, if such 
proceeds constitute loss than ninety pen:ent (90%) of Landlord's 01timate of the cost ofiebuilding or 
iestoration, then Landlord may terminate this Lease on thirty (30) days prior wri- notice to Tenant. 
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If more than twency"-live pen:ont (25%) of the Building ls so condemned or ta.ken, but tho Premises 
are unaffected thereby, then Landlonl shall have tho option but not tho obligation, which eiection shall 
be in Landlonl'a sole dlseretion, to terminate this I-. effective 1he earlier of 1he dale of vesting of 
tide in such condornnalion or tho date Landlonl delive,s actual possession of the Building and 
Premises to tho r-0ndernuing authorizy, which election by Landlonl shall be provided to Tensnt in 
writing. 
Seetlon 13.3. Award. If aoy ,-0ndernnalinn or tsking of all or a part of tho Building tskes place, 
Tenant shall be entitled to join in any action claiming cornpenastion therefore, and Landlonl shall be 
entided to roceive that portion of tho award rnado for 1he value of the Building, Premises, leasehold 
improvemon!B made or retmbuned by Landlord, or bonus value of tho Lease, and Tenant shall only be 
entitled to roceive any award made for tho value of tile-vested by thls Lease in Tensnt, including 
Tenant's proximate damages to Tensnt's business and reasonsblo IC!ocation expellllOS. Notbing shall 
p.teelude Tenant from intervening in any such condemnation proceeding to claim or receive from tho 
condemning authority any compe.naslinn to which Tenant may othmwiae lawfully bo entitled in such 
case in respect of Tenant's property or for moving to a new location. 
Seetion 13.,. Coademutima fora Limited Period. Notwithstanding tho provisions of Section 13.1, 
13.2 or 13.3, oxcept during tho linsl l\velve (12) moDlhs of tho Torm, if all or aoy portion of tho 
Premises are rmxfenmol or tsken for gowmmontal occupancy for a limited period (i.e. - anticipated 
to be DJ> longer than sixty (60) days), then this Lease shall ..,. terrniuete; t.iiero shall bo no abatrmont of 
Fixed Monthly Rent or Additional Rent payable heteunder; and Tenant shall be entided to roceive tho 
entire award therefor (whether paid as damages, rent or otberwise). 

If, during tho final twelve (12) months of tho Torm, all or aoy portion of the Premises are 
r-0ndemned or ta.ken for goveromeotal occupancy for a limited period aoticipated to be in exoess of 
sixty (60) days, or fur a period cxlended alb,r tho oxpiration of the initial Term, Tenant shall have the 
option, but not tho ob)lgalion, tn terminate this Lease, in which case, Landlonl shall bo entitled to such 
part of such award as shall be properly allooable to !he cost of res!Oralion of the Premises, and tho 
balaru:c of such award shall be apportioned between Landlonl and Tenant aa of tho dale of such 
termination. ' 

Ifu., lerminatioo of such goveromeotal occupancy is prior to oxpinllion ofthls Lease, and Tenant 
bas not electod fn terminate •ills Lease, Tenant shall, upoo receipt theleof and to the extent ao award 
bas been made, res10re tho Premises as nearly as poBliblo to tho condition in which they were prior to 
the wndernoatinn or taking. 

ARTICLE14 
MORTGAGE SUBORDINATION; AITORNMENT AND MODIFICATION OF LEASE 

Section 14,1, Subonlludoa. This Leaae, tile Term and estate hereby granted, are aod shall bo 
subject and subordinate to the lien of each mortgage which may now or at any time hereafter affect 
Landlonl's interest in tbe real property, Building, porkitlg fiwilities, common ereaa or portioue theleof 
and/or tho land thereunder (an "underlying mortgage"), ,eganl1ess of the interest rate, the ierms of 
repayment, the uae of tho proceeds or any other provision of any such mortgage. Tenant shall from 
time to time exocule and deliver such instnunonts as Landlord or the holder of any such mortgage may 
reasonably request to confirm the subordination JD'Ovided in this Section 14.1. 
Section 14.2. Atlol'lllllant. Tenant confirms that if by reason of a default under ao undedying 
mortgage the interest ofLaodlord in tho Premisea ls tmmioated, provided Tenant ls granted in writiog 
continued quiet enjoyment of tho Promises pursuant to tho terms and proviaiona of thls Lease, Tenant 
shall attom to the holder of the revemOJllll'Y interest in the Promises aod shall recogoiz.e such holder .. 
Tenants laodlonl under this Lease, but in no evont sball such holder be bound by any paymonl of Rent 
paid more thao one month in advance of tile dale due under this I-. Tenant sball, within ten (10) 
caleodar days ao.r request therefor, execule and deliver, at any time aod from time to time, upon tho 
request of Landloni or of u., holder of an UJU!mlying mortgage any instnnnent which may be 
n"""'8111)' or appropriate to evidence such attornmeot. If Tensnt fails to so execule aod deliver any 
such instrument, then Tenant liereby in-evooably appoints Landlonl or such holder as its -mey-in
fact to execute aod deliver for and on behalf of Tenant any such instrument. 
Section 1'.3. Modlfleatlon of Leue; Notlee of Default. If any current or proapective mortgagee or 
ground lessor for the Building ""!uires a modification or modifications of this Lease, which 
modification or modilicationa will DOI cause ao increaaed cost or oxpensc to Tenant or in any other 
way malcrlally aod adve,sely change tho righm and obligations of Tensnt hereunder, then in such 
event, Tenant agm,s that this Leaae may be so modified. Tenant agm,s to execute aod doliver to 
Landlord within len (10) calendar days following tho ,:oquest therefor whatever documents are ,:oquired 
to effectuate said modification. Should Landlonl or any such currenl or prospective mortgegee or 

· ground lessor require oxecution of a short form of Lease for recording. containing, among other 
customsry provisions, tho names of the parties, a description of the Premises and u., Tenn, Tenant 
agm,s to execute and deliver to Landlonl such short form of Leaae within 1en (10) calendar days 
following the ,:oquest d>orefor. Further, Tenant shall give written notice of aoy demult by Landlonl 
SOO-COMl!RICA\MOAQANPBABODY\LO\July 10.2007 
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under this Leaso to any 1DOrtgagee and groUDd le11BOr of the Building provided such person bas notified 
Tenant of ils addioos, aad shall afford such mortgagee and groUDd lessor a reasonable opportunity to 
cure such deJliult prior to exen:ising any remedy under this Leaso. 

ARTICLE15 
ESTOPPEL CERTIFICATES 

Section 15.1. Eatoppel C-Tenant shall, within fifteen (15) business days after receipt of 
Landlord's written request therefor, execute, acknowt.dge and deliver to Landlord an Estoppel 
Certificate, which may be conclusively relied upon by any prospective pun,baser, 1DOrtgagoo or 
beneficiary wider any deed of trust covering the Building or any part thereof: Said Estoppel 
Certificale shall certify the following: 
a) that this Lesso is unmodified and in full furce and effect (or, if there have heen modifioolions, that 

this Lease is in full furce and effect, as modified, and stating the date end natwe of each 
modification); 

b) the date, if any, to wllich rental end other sums payable hereunder have been peid; 
c) that no notice has been received by Tenant of any deJiwlt which has not been cured, except as to 

defau11s specified in the certificau,; and 
d) that, to Tenant's actual knowledge, LandlOld is not in detiudt under Ibis Lease or, if so, 
specifying sucb default. 

Tenant's fililun, to deliver the Estoppei Certificalc within the time period spec:ified abovo shall be 
conclusive as to Tenant's affirmation of 1he rept-1ions relating to tho above matters by LandlOld 
in such Estoppel Certificsto. 

ARTICLE16 
NOTICES 

Section 16.1, Notices. Any notice, conseo~ approval, agn,ement, certification, request, bill, demand, 
state~ acceptance or other cnrmmmic.etion hereunder (a "ooti.eo") shall be ·m writing and shall be 
considered duly given or lbmiabed when: 
a) deliven:d porsooally or by messeng,r or overnigllt doliveiy somce, with signature evidoJlcing such 

deliveiy; 
b) upon the dale of delivery, after being mailed in a postpaid enveiope, sent certified mail, return 

receipt requested, when add,essed to Landlord ss sot forth in tho Basic Lease Information and to 
Tenant at tho Premlsoa end any othor addross for Tenant spooified in the Basic Lesso Informalion; 
or to such othor address or addreasoo as oither party may designate by a written notice given 
pursuant bereto; or 

c) upon confirmalion of good tnmsmission if sent via fiu:simile machine to such phone number as 
shall have been provided in writing by Landlord or Tensn~ ono to the other. 

If TCllllllt filils to provide 8DOlber valid address, other than the ~ upon which somco to 
Tenant can be peri'ectocl, then Tenant haeby appoinls as illl agent to roce.ive tho service of all 
di,possessory or dislraint pmc,,,edings mu! notices 1bmUDdor the person in charge of or oooupying the 
Premises at lho time, and if no porson shall be in charge of or occupy lho same, then such service may 
be made by attaching tho ssmo to tho main ontranco of the Premises. 

ARTICLE17 
DEli'AULT AND LANDLORD'S OPTION TO CURE 

Section 17,1, Temt'1Default. Forthepmposes of this Soction 17.1, if tho term "Tenant", aaused in 
this Lease, refers to more than ono person, then, such term shall be doomed to include all of such 
persons or any one of~ if any of lho obligations of Tenant under this Lease are guaranteed, the 
term "Tenant," as used in Section 17.l(e) and Section 17.l(f), shall be doomed to also include the 
guarsntor or, if there is mon, than one guarantor, all or any one of~ and if this Lease has been 
assigned, lho 1ffln "Tensnt," as used in Sections 17.1 (a) tllrollgh (h), inolllSlve, shall be deemed to 
inoiude the assignee and assignor,jointly end seve,ally, unless Landlord shall have, in oonoeclioo with 
such assignmen~ previously released tho assignor liom any further liability under Ibis Lease, in which 
event tho term "Tensnt," aa used in said ~ shall not include the assignor that was 
previously released. 

Tenant's continued occupancy and quiet enjoyment of lho Premises and this Lease and the 
covenants end estate hereby granted are subject to the limitation that: 
a) if Tenant defaults in the payment of Sil)' Fixed Monthly Rail or Additional Rent on any date upon 

which tho ssmo becomes due (when such fililuro continues fur five (5) days after written notice 
liom Landlord to Tenant), or 

b) ifTenontabaodonsor"""81esthe~or 
e) if Tenant delaul1s in the .l<eeping, ohservance or porfurmam:e of any covenant or agreement set 

forth in Sections 6.1, 6.2, 12,12, or 19.3, and if such default continues and is not cured by Tenant 
before the expiralion of Landlord's written 3-Day Notice to Cure or Quit; or 
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d) if Tenant delilults in the keeping, observance or performance of any covenant or agreement 
including any provisiOQS of tho ruloe and roguialions established by Landlord (other than a default 
of the character iefemd to in Sections 17.1 (a), (b) or (c)), and if such default continues and Is not 
cured by Te1181ll within thirty (30) days after Landlord has given to Toomt a notice specifying tbo 
same, or, in tho case of such a default whicll for caosoe beyond Tenant's reasonable conll'Ol 
(including occupancy of a sublessee) cannot with due diligence be cured within such period of 
thirty (30) day&, ifTenaot: 
I) doea DOI, promptly upon Tenant's receipt of such notice, advise Landlord ofTenant's intention 

duly to institute all stq,s necessmy to cun, such default or 
ii) doea not duly institute and thereotler diligently proseeuto to completion all steps (including, if 

appropriate, legal Jll'l'fflings against a defaulting aublessee) necessary to cun, the same, or 
e) inl<ntionally omiu.d 
f) ifTenant: 

I) epplioe for or consents to the eppointmem ot; or 1ho t1ildng of possession by a receiver, 
custodian, trusleo or liquidator of itself or of all or a subs-.il part of its properly; 

ii) admita m writing its inabili1;y, or Is generally unable, to J)B)' ita dobta as aui:.h debta become due; 
lll) makes a gen,ral assignment fQr the benefit of its cn,diton; 
iv) COIIIIDOIIOOB a vol1Jlllsly case mider federal bankruptcy laws (as now or bmealb:r in effect}; 
v} files a petition seeking to take advantage of any other law relating to bankruptcy, insolvency, 

reotgallization, winding up, or oomposilion or adjuslmoat of debts; 
vi) fails to oontrovert in a timely or appropriate manner, or acquiesces in writing to, any petition 

filed against it in an invollllllary case under such bankruptcy laws; 
vll)take any action for the puq,ose of effecting any of the foregoing, or 

g) if a proceeding or case is cnrnttll'llSM, "li1bout 1bo application or consont of Tenant, in any court of 
.,ompetontjwisdictioo, -1dng: 
I) the liquidation, reorganization, dissolu!ion, winding up, or composition or !'lladjustment of 

debts, of Tenant; or 
H) the appointment of a trusl<e, n,ceiver, cQStodian, liquidator or the like of Tenant or of all or a 

substantial part of its assets; or 
lll) similar relief with respect of Tenant UDder any law relating to bankrupwy, insolvency, 

reo,pnization, winding up, or oomposition or adjustment of debts, and such proceeding or case 
sbaU continu,, undisrnissed, nr an cmiar, jwlgntent or decree approving or ordering any of the 
foregoing shall be onla'ed and continue unstayed and in effect, fur a period of sixty (60} days, 
or an order for reliof against Tenant shall be c-.d in an inwiuntsry case under suoll 
bankruptcy laws, or 

h} if Tenant fails to take possession of and move into the Premises within fifteen (IS) calendar days 
after Landlord tenders the asme in writing to Teuant, unless Tenant aclalowledges and accepts the 
Comm-=ent Date as occurring within such litloon-day time period, and pays Rent thereon ftom 
such Cnmmencemont nate; 
then, in any or each such event, Tenant shall be deemed to have committed a msterial default under 

this Lease. 
Sectloa 17.2. Ladlonl'• Option to Cure Tenant'• Default. If Tenant enter& into a default under 
this Lease, in lieu of Landloid's issuance of a written ootice, aa specified hereinbolow, Landlord may 
cun, the same at tho solo expense of Tenant 
a) immediately and without notice in the caao of emmgoncy; if said default Is specified in Sections 

17.1 (a}, (b} or (c), or if such defaultunreuooably mlo<feres wi1h the use by any other teoant of the 
Building; with tho offlcieDI operation of the Building; or will result in a violation of law or in a 
cllJW')lation of any insmance polioy maintained by Landlord, and 

b) after the expiration of Landlord's 3-°"1 Notice of Jntent to Cure, in the case of any default other 
than those specified in Section 17.2 (a) hereinabove. 

Section 17.3. Ludlonl'• Option to Terminate Ilda Leue. In addition to any other remedies 
Landlord may have at law or in equity, Landlord shall be entitied to give to Tenant a written notice of 
inteolion to tcmrlnate this Lease at tho expiration of three (3) days from the date of the giving of such 
ootice, and if such notice Is given by Landlord, and Tenant fails to CUR the defaults specified thereJo, 
then this Lease and tho Term and estate hereby granlOd (whether or not the Commencement Date has 
already occurred) shal) terminate •ipon the expiration of such three (3) day period (a "Defauit 
Termination"), with the """"' effect as if the last of such three (3) days were the Termination Date, 
except that Tooam shall remain liable fur damages as provided hereinhelow or pursuant to law. 
Section 17.4. Certain Paymenll. Bills fur all reasonablo costa and expenses incurred by Landlord in 
connection with any performance by it under Section I 7.2 shall be payable, as Additions! Rent. 
pursuant to the provisions of Section 4.3. 
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Section 17.5, Certain Waiven. Uniess Tenant bas submitted dooumenmtioo •bat it validly disputes 
Landlord's billing for Fixed Monthly R<mt hemmdor, or iB cornpletlng an audit of Landlord's 
()pemtm& Expenso Statornmit, ifTooant iB in demult in payment of Fixed Mantbly Rent or Additional 
R<mt hemmder, Tenant waives the rigbt to designate lho items against which any payments made by 
Tenant ..., to be credited. In lieu 1hereot; Landlord may apply any payments received from Tenant to 
the then-oldest billi"8 remaining 1111Jl8id on Tenant's rental acnount or to any other payment due from 
Tenant, aa Landlord _,. fit. 
Section 17.6. Lamllord Default. Notwi1hstsnding anylhing to the '10nlmty set forth in this·Lease, 
Landlord shsll not be in deliwit in the performance of any obligation required to be perfnnncd by 
Landlord pursuant to this Lease unless: 
a) in the oven! such defiwlt iB with respect to the payment of money, Landlord fails to pay such 

unpaid amounts within five (5) businoas days of wriu.n notice from Tenant that the same was not 
paid when due, or 

b) in the event such deliwlt is other than the obligalian to pay lllOlley, Landkml fails to perfonn such 
obligation within tbirty (30) days after tho receipt of notice from Tenant specifying in detail 
Landlord's filibn to perform; provided, however, if the lllltule of Landlonl's obligation iB such 
that mmo thsn tbirty (30) days am required fat its performance, then Landloi:d shall not be in 
deliwlt under this Loaao ifit shsll C0111111011CO such porfnrmance within such tbirty (30) days period 
and therosfter diligently pon,ue the S8IIIIO to completion within a reasonable timeporiod. 
Upon any such deliwlt by Landlcmi under this Leaao, Tenant may, except as otherwise specifically 

provided in this Loaao to tho CODlraly, ox01CiBo any oflts rights provided al law or ln equity, 
AR11CLE18 

DAMAGES; REMEDIES; RE-ENTRY BY LANDLORD; ETC. 
Section 18.1. Damopo. lf Landlmd torminalos this Lease, pwswmt to tho provisions of Section 17.3 
(a 'Default Termination'); then Landlonl may m:ovor from Tenant tho to1al of: 
a) the worth at tho time of award of the 1111Jl8id Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent earned to the 

date of such Default Termination; aM 
b) the worth al the time of award of the amount by which tho 1111Jl8id Fixed Monthly Rent and 

AdditionBI Rent which would have boon earned after the date of such Defiullt Termination until the 
time of award oxceods the amount of such 10111al losa that Tenant proves could have been 
reasonably avoided; and 

c) the worth al tho time of award of the amount by which the 1111Jl8id Fixed Monthly Rent and 
Additional Rent whloh would have boon earned for the balaoce of the Term after the time of award 
oxceeds the amount of such IOll1al loss 1bal Tenant proves could have been reaaonably avoided; and 

d) any other amount reasonabJy -,y to ..-npen- Landlonl for all of the detriment 
proximately Olll80II by Tenant's failun, to observe nr perform any of its covenants and agreements 
under this Loaao or which in the ordinuy C01USO of ovents would be likely to resuit therefrom, 
including, wi1bout limitation, the payment of the reasonable expenses incum,d or paid by Landlord 
in n>-entmng and securing posaeaion of the Premises and ln the i:eletting thereof (including, 
without limitstion, altering and preparing the Pnmliscs for new tenants and brokers' commiBsion); 
and 

e) al Landlord's solo election, such other atn0unts in addition to or in lieu of the foregoing as may be 
pom,ittal from time to time under applicable Califomia laws. 

Sectioll 18.2, Comp11tatioJII: Tho 'worth al the time of award• iB computed: 
a) in poragn,phs (a) and (b) above, by allowing intoresl al the rate often pen:ent (IO¾) per anown 

{b\1t in no event in.,..,_ of the maWIIIID) '8te permitted by law); and · 
b) in paragraph (c) above, by discounting sucll amount al the discount rate of the Federal Reserve 

Bank of San Francisco al the time of award plus one pciamt (!¾). 
c) For JlUIPOSOS of computing unpaid IO!ltal which would have aecrued and bocomo payable under 

this Lease, 1111Jl8id renbll shall consist of the sum of: 
I) tile total Fixed Monlhly Rent fat the balance of tho Term, plus 
ii) a computation of Tenant's Share of Additional Rent duo under the Lease including, without 

limitation, Tenanrs Proportiooale Share of any incroaae in Operating Expenses (including real 
estate taxes) for tho balance of the Tfflll. For purposes of cornpuling any increases due 
Landlord hereunder, Additional Rent fat tho calendar year of the default and fat each fimue 
calendar year in the To= shall be assumed to be equal to the Additional Rent for the caiendar 
year prior to the year in which default occurs, compounded al a rale equal to tho mean average 
rale of intlalion for the preceding five calendar years aa delennined by. tile United Stales 
Department ofLabor, Buroau of Labor Statistics Consumer Price Index (All Urban Consumers, 
all items, 1982-84 equals 100) fat the metropolitan ama or region of which Los Angeles, 
California is a pert If such index iB diacontinued or revised, the average rate of inflation shall 
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be determined by refe.nmce 10 the index designated as the successor or substitute index by the 
government of the Unltm States. 

Section 18.3. Ro-Eatry by Landlord. 
a) If a Delilult Termination occurs or any defiwlt specified in Sections 17.1 (a) through (g) occurs and 

continues beyond the period of grace (if any) theiefur, Landlord or Landlord's aulhori7.ed 
representalives may xe-enter the Premises and remove all persons and all property therefrom. either 
by SUUIIDIIIY dispossession proceedings or by any suitable action or proceeding at law, without 
being liable 10 indictment, prosecution or damages therefor, and may repossess and enjoy the 
Premises. No re-entry or repossession of the Premises by Landlord or its representatives under this 
Section 18.3 shall be construed as an election 10 terminate this Lease uniess a notice of SllCh 
eiection is given 10 Tenant or unless the tennlnation thereof is decreed by a court of compe1ent 
jurisdiotion. The words "ie-entcr", •re-entry• and "re-entering" sa used herein sre DOI restricted 10 
their teclmica1 legal meanings. 

b) If any defiwlt specified in Sections 17.1 (a) tbrough(g) occurs and continues beyond the period of 
grace (if any) themor, then ifLandlnrd dnes not elect lo tenninate this Lease Landlonl may, from 
time 10 time and without terminating this Lease, enforoe all its rights and mnedies under this 
Lease, including the right lo recover the Fixed Monthly Rent and Additional Rent as the same 
becoau,s payable by Tenant hereunder. · 

If Landlord consents thereto, Tenant may sublet the Premises or any part thereof (which 
consent Landlord agrees will not bo unressonsbly withheld). subjoet 10 Tenant's compliance with 
the requimnenls of Attlcie 11 of this Lease. Sc long ss Landlord is exercising this rem,ciy it will 
not tenninate Tenant's right to possession of the Premises, but it may engsge in the acts permitted 
by Section 19Sl.4(c) of the Ca1ifomia Civil Code. . 

c) If Tenant abandons the Premises in breach of this Lease, Landlord sball have the right to relet the 
Premises or any part thaoof on BUch tmns and conditions and at such rentals as Landlonl in its 
sole discretion may deem advlssble, with the right lo mab allendions and repairs in and to the 
Premises nocessa,y 10 reletting. If Landlord so elects 10 relet, then gross rentals received by 
Landlord from the reletting shall bo applied: 
I) Ont, to the ~ of the reasonable expenses incurred or paid by Landlord in re-entering and 

securing possessim, nf tba Premises and in the relettlng thereof (including, without limitation, 
altmng and preparing the Premises for new tenants and brokers' commissions); 

Ii) second, 10 the payment of the Fixed Mon1bly Rent and Additional Rent payable by Tenant 
hereunder; and 

W) ddnl, the, nmiainder. if any, 10 be ""8ined by Landlord and applied to the payment of future 
Fixed Monthly Rent and Adclitional Rent sa the same become due. 
Should the gross rentals received by Landlord from the reletting be insufficient 10 pay in full 

the swns stated in Section 18.3 (a) and (b) horeinabove, Tenant sbal~ upon demand. pay the 
deficiency to Landlord. . 

Section 18-4. Certain Walven. Aller Landlonl has actually obtained possession of the Premises 
pursuant 10 any lawful order of possession g,antcd in a valid court of law, Tenant thereafler waives and 
surrenders for Tanant, and for all claiming under Tanant, all rights and privileges now or hereafter 
existing to redeem the Premises (whether by w:der or judgmont of any court or by any legal process or 
writ); 10 assert Tenant·s continued rigbt10 occupancy of the~ or to have a continuance oflhis 
Lease for the Term henoo£ Tenant also waives the provisions of any law relating to. notice and/or 
delay in levy of execution in case of an eviction or dispossession for nonpayment of rent. and of any 
successor or other law of like import. 
Section 18-5. Cumulative Remedlel. The remedies of Landlord provided for in this Lease are 
cumulative and are not inlonded to be exclusive of any other mnedies to which Landlord may be 
lawfully entitled. The exm:ise by Landlord of any IOIDcdy to which it is entitled shall not preclude or 
hinder the exacise of any other such remedy. 

Section 19.1. Landlord Obligations: 

ARTICLE19 
INSURANCE 

a) Landlord sball secure and maintain during the Term of this Lease the following insurance: 
I) Commercial Cleneral Liability and Umbrella Liability insunmce relating to Landlonl's 

operation of the Building, for personal and bodily iajury and desth, and damage 10 other's 
property. 

il) All risk of standard fin, insurance and extended coverage including vandalism and malicious 
mischief and sprinkler leakage endorsements relating to the Building, the parking facilities, the 
common area improvements and any and all improvements installed in, on or upon the 
Premises and afliMd tberelo (but excluding Tenant's fixtmes, fumisbings, equipment. personal 
property or other elements of Tenant's Property), and provided that the. premium cost for 
covomge of the Improvements 10 the Premises in excess of a total value equal 10 Forty-Five 
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Dollars ($45.00) per sq11111e foot of Usable Arca in 1he Pmnises shall be directly reimbursed 
from Tenant to Landlord, pum,antto 1he provisions of Section 4.3 oftbis Lease; 

W) Such other UISUl'IUICe (including, without limitation, boiler and machinery, rental loss, 
earthquake and/or flood insurance) as Landlcml reasonably elects to obblin or any Lender 
requires. 

b) Insurance effectod by Landlord under this Section 19. I will be: 
I) In 1lll1Dlmm which Landlotd from time to time n:asonably dekmnines Slltlicient or Wbicb any 

Lender requires; and 
ii) Subject to such deduct,'bles and exclusions as Landlcml deems appropriate. 

•) Notwitbalanding any COll!tibulion by Tenant to the cost of insurance pn,llliums as provided herein, 
Tenant acknowledges that Tenant has no right to receive any proceeds ftom any insurance policies 
carried by Landloni . 

Sectioa 19.2. Teaant Obllgadaaa. 
a) Prior to the Deliveey Date and tbereatler during tho Tenn of this Lease, TODIIDt shall secwe and 

maiolain, .i ill own exponso throughout the Tenn of this Lease the following minimum types and 
amoun111 of insumnco, in form and in companies ecceptablc to Landlotd, insuring Tenant, ill 

employoos, agents and--= 
I) WorkerS' Componsalion lnsuranco, the amount and scope ofwhlcl, shall be the gresler of(!) 

the insurance cumntiy maintained l)y Te.oant, or (2) the amount and scope required by BIBtute 
or other governing law. 

ii) Employer's Liability Insunmce in smoucll equal to the gresler of (I) the insurance currently 
malntained by Tenant, or (2) the following: Bodily Injury by accident - $1,000,000 esch 
sccident; Bodily Iaju,y by discase - $1,000,000 policy limit; and Bodily Iaju,y by disease -
$1,000,000 esch employee. 

fu') Commercial Oenora1 Liabilify and Umbrells Liability Insumnce on an occurrence basis, 
without claims-msde fealures, with bodily iajury and property damage coverage in an amount 
equal to tbo gresler of (I) the insurance cummtiy maintBinod by Tenant or (2) a combined 
single limit of $2,000,000; and such insuram:e shall include 1hc following ooverages: (A) 
Premises and Opemtious oovengo with X. C, and U e:<clusiona for explooion, oollapse, and 
undelground property damage deleted under both prern;-toporatlons and contractual liability 
ooverege parta, if applieablc; (B) Owner and Contnlctor Protective ooveragc; (C) Producta and 
Completed Opcrallons oovemge; (D) Blsnbt Cmltractual oovomgo, including both oral and 
writton conlraCIB; (E) Penonal Iaju,y covemge; (F) Broad Form Comprellensivc Generai 
Liability coverage (or ill cquivalonl); and (0) Broad Form Property Damage oovomge, 
including complelod operelions. 

iv) All risk of standmd fire insurance and extended coverage with vandalism and malicious 
mischief and sprmkler los!a,gc endonements, insuring fixtures, giass, cquipmen~ me.n:handise, 
invcntmy and other elemooll of Tenant's Property in and all other oonteDls of tho Premises. 
Such insorancc shall bo in an amount equal to 100% of the replacement value thereof (and 
Tenant shall ro-ddermine the same as frequently as necessary in order to comply herewith). 
The proceeds of such insunmce, so long .. this Lease remains in elMct, shall be used to repair 
and/or replace the itema so insmed. 

v) A oommon:ially reasonable and customal)' policy of business inmrruption insurance with 
respect to the operation of TOD11Dt's business. 

vi) A,iy other !\mus of insunmoc Landlord may reasonably n,quire from time 10 time, in form and 
amowds and for insurance risks against which a prudent tenant of comparable size in a 
oo_,able business would protect itsol£ 

b) All insurance polici.,. main,.ined lo provide the ooverages n,quired herein shall: 
I) Bo issued by insurance oompanies authoriud to do business in 1he stale in which the leased 

premises are located, and with companies rated, at a minimum "A- VIl" by A.M. Best; 
ii) Be subject to the prior approval of Landlcml (which approval shall not be unreasonably 

withhold) as to fonn, substance and insurer; 
iu') Provide for a deduotible only so long as Tenant shall remain liable for payment of any such 

dedwmble in the ovont of any loss; 
iv) Contain approprillle cross-liability endorsernenls denying Tenant's insurers the right of 

subrogation against Landlord as to risks covered by such insurance, without pn,judice to any 
waiver of indemnity provisions applieablo to Tenant and any limitation of liability provisions 
applicable to Landlord hereunder, of which provisions Tenant shall notify all insurance 
carrien; 

v) Contalo provisions for at least ten (10) days adwnco written notice to Landlord of cancellstion 
due to non-payment and thirty (30) days adwnco written notioe to Landlord of material 
modification or cancellation for any reason other than non-paymeni; and 
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vi) Stipulate that coven,ges afforded under such policies an, primary insurance as respects 
Landloid and that any other insurauoe maiomined by Landlo!d an, excess and non-<:ontributing 
with the insurance requirod hereunder. 

c) No endorsement limiting or excluding a requirod covemge is permitted. 
d) Tenant· shall deliver to Landlord upon execution of this Lease, written evidence of mswance 

coverages requirod hetem. Tenant shall deliver to Landlo!d no less than fifteen (15) days prior to 
the expiration of any requued coverage, written evidence of the renewal or replacement of such 
coverage. Landlo!d's milun, at any tune to object to Tenant's milure to provide the specified 
insunmco or written evidence tilmeof (either as to the type or smouot of such insurance) shall not 
be deemed as a waiver of Tenant's obligatio118 UDder this Section. 

e) Landlord shall be named as an additional insured on the Tenant's policies of Genen,1 Liability and 
Umbrella Liability insurance and as a loss payee on the Tenant's policies of All Risi< insurance as 
their interest may appear. Tenant shall deliver to Landlo!d the appropriate endorsementa 
evidenclng additional insured snd loss payee stalUs. Any claim for loss under said insurance 
policies shall be payable llD!Withstanding any act, omission, negligence, represenlation, 
misreptOSeDIBlion or other conduct or misconduct of Tenant which mlgbt otherwise cause 
cancellalioo, forreiture or reduction of such insurance. 

I) The insunmce roquimiu,nts in this Section shall not in any way limit, in either scope or amount, 
the indemnity obligations sepsmtely owed by Tenant to Landlord under the Lease. 

g) Nothina beteln shall in any manner limit the liability of Tmiant for non-performance of i!B 
obligations or for loss or damage for which Tenant is responsible. The aforementioned minimum 
limi!B of policies shall in no event limit the liability of Tenant hommder. 

b) Tenant may, at ilB option, satisfy ilB iDsumnce obligallODS hommder by policies of so-caUod 
blanket insurance cmied by Tenant provided - 111,o some shall, in all respects, comply with the 
provisiODS hmof. In such event, Tenant shall not be deomod to have complied with its obligations 
hereunder until T- shall have ob!Binod and delivoted to Landlord a copy of oacb such policy 
together with an appropriate ondorsomont or oortliicate applicable to and evidencing full 
compliance with tho specific ,:equiremools of the Lease (lmspoctive of any claim which may be 
made with respect to any other property or liabilitr covoted under such policy), and until tho samo 
shall have been approved by Landlord in writing. 

Sectloa 19.3. CompU...., wltla Building Jmunuee Requlremenll. After Tensnt tskes occupancy 
of the Premises, Tenant shall not violate or permit in, oo or upon Ibo Premises the violation of any 
condition imposed by such standanl file insurance policies as are normally issued for office buildings 
in the City or Cowny in wbich the Building is loceted. Tcmant shall not do, suffer or permit anytbing 
to be done, or keep, sulli,r or permit anytbing to be kept, in Ibo Premises which would iru:reaso the risk 
retillgs or premium calculation facton on tho Building or property therein (collectively an "Incrossed 
Risk"), or which would IllllUlt in Ul5lllllllOe compmios of good slBnding refusing to Insure the Building 
or any property appurmnant 1horeto in such amounts and against such risks as Landlord may 
reasonebly ddamine from tune to tune an, appropriate. 

Notwithstanding the abOve, if additional insurance is available to oovor such lnctoased RiBk, 
Tensnt shall not be in dofiwlt horounde, if 
a) Tenant authomos Landlo!d in writing to obtein such additionai insurance; and 
b) prepays the annual cost thereof to Landlord fur such additional coverage, as well as lho additional 

costs, if any, of any Increase in Landlo!d's other iDsumnce premiums iauiting from the existence 
or continuance of such .lncreued Risk. 

Section 19A. Mutual Waiver of Sabl'optlon. Landlo!d and Tenant intend that their respective 
property loss risks shall be bome by reasonable insurance carriers to 1iie - above provided, and 
Landloid and Tenant hereby agree to look solely to, and seek rccoveiy only from, their respective 
insuranoe carriers in the event of a property loss to the Cl<lent that such covomge is agt<:Od to be 
provided heleunder. The pertios oach hereby waivo all rights and clalma against oach other for such 
lossos, and waive all rlghls of subrogation of their respective iDSlllffl, provided sooh waiver of 
subrogation shall nlJI atll:ct the right to the insured to recover 1hm:under. Tho parties agree that their 
respective insurance policies are now, or sball be, ondorsod such that the waiver of subrogation shall 
not atll:ct the right of lbe insured to recover lhoreunder. 
Section 19.5. 1'akn to Secure. If at any time dnring the Term. and after expiration of three (3) 
business days' prior wrillml demand thon,fore from Landlord, Tenant mils to: 
a) provide Landlo!d with access to a registored insurance broker of record that_ can verify TOIUIDt's 

compliance with tho requirement conlBined in this Article 19; or 
b) provide documcatation reasonably acceptable to Landlord that Tenant bas secured and maintained 

the insurance covemge required hereunder, 
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then such failure shall be considered a materiai default under the Lease, and Landlord ,hall have the 
option, but not the obligation, without further notice or demand to obtain such insurance on behalf of 
or as the agent of Tenant acd in Tenant's name. 

Tenant shall pay Landlord's billing for the premiwns assoc~ with such insunmce policy or 
policies within five (5) days after receipt of Landloid's billing, ss well ss such other reasonable costs 
acd fees arising out of such deliwlt. together with interest oo the entire amount so advanced by 
Landrotd, at the rate of \en pen,cnt (10%} per lllllllllll, computm :from the date of such advance. Such 
advances, if made by Landlmd, shall be construed as and cocsidered Additional Rent under this Lease. 

ARTICLE20 
MISCELLANEOUS 

Section 20.1. Entin ~eat. This Lease, including the Ol<hibils and guaranty of lease, if any, 
annexed hereto, conlains all of the agreemontB acd undemandings ielating to the lessing of the 
Premises and the obligations ofLacdlord and Tenant in connection tbereWith and neither party and no 
agent or IO()MCll1allve !hereof bas made or is malriJlg, and neither party in executing and delivering 
Ibis Lease is relying upon. any WllmUlties or n,presenlalions, except to the extent set forth in this 
Lease. All understalldings and agreemonbi hen:tofore had - Landlord and Tenant ielating to the 
lessing of ii,., Premism nie merged in Ibis Lease, which alone lblly and completely mquosses their 
ag,eemont. The Ridm (if any} and llxhibils llllllexed to this Lease and the C.ODll1rUclion Agreement 
nie hereby incorporated hoiein and made • part hmeof. 
Section 20.2. No Waiver or ModlflcatioL The filihlie of Landlord or Tenant to insist in any 
inslanco upon the strict .keeping, observance or petformsnco of any covenant or agreement contained in 
this Lease or to oxmoise any election herein contained shall not be construed ss a waiver or 
ielinquisbment for the future of SlK>h covenant or agn,ement, but the san,e shall cootinue and remain in 
lbll foiee and eft'ecl. No waiver or modificstion by either Lacdlord or Tenant of any covenant or 
apement contained in Ibis Lease shall be deemed to have been made unless the san,e is in writing 
executed by lhe party whole rights ara being waived or modified. No suaendor of possession of any 
port of the Premises shall ielease Tenant from any of its obliptions bemmder UDleas accepted In 
writing by Landlord. The receipt and retention by LandloJd, and the payment by Tenant, of Fixed 
Monthly Rect or Additionai Rect wi1h knowledge of the bJeach of any covenant or agn:ement 
colllained in tbis Lease shall not bo deemed a waiver of such breach by eith..- Luul.lcml or Tenact. 
Section 20.3. Thoe of the ~... TIIIIO is of the - of this Lease and of all provisions hereof; 
except in respect to the dellveiy of possession of the Premises at lhl' r-OIIIIDOllcelllent J'late. 
Section 20.4. Fo..., Majeure. For tbe Jl1llPOSOS of Ibis Lease, "Force Majeme" shall be defined as 
any or all p,evention, dolays or stoppages and/or tho inability to obtain services, labor, materials or 
reasonable substitutes therefor, wbon such p,evention, delay, stoppage or miln,e is due to strikes, 
lockouts, Jabot disputea, acbi of God, governmental aotions, civil commotion, fire or other casualty, 
and/or other causes beyond tho ,essooebl• control of the party obligated to perform, except thst Force 
Majeum may not be raised as a defense for Tenant's non-penonnance of IIDY obligalions imposed by 
lhe Lease wi1h regard to the payment ofFixed Monthly Rm! and/or Additional Rent. 

Notwitbswuling enytbh,g to tbe contrary CODlaiDod in Ibis Lease, Foiee Majeure shall excuse the 
performance of such party for a period equal to eny such pn,vcnlion, delay, stoppage or inability. 
Tberefore, If this Lease specifies a time period for performenco of an obligation by either party, that 
time period shall be extended by the period of any delay in such party's performance caused by a 
Force Majeure. 
Sedloa 20.5. Broker. Landlord and Tenant n,p,esent to one enolber thst each has deait with no 
broker in connection with this Lease other than Douglu Emmett Management, LLC and Lee & 
AJ&eelates. Landlord and Tenant shall bold one another bamuess from and against 11DY and all 
liability, losa, damage, expense, ciaim, action, demand, suit or obligation arising out of or relating to a 
bleach by the indemnifying party of such n,p,esentation. Landlord agiees to pay all commissions due 
to the brokers listed above cteated by Tenant's execution of this Lease. 
Section 20.6. Goveralag Law. This Lease shall be governed by and construed in accordance with tho 
laws of the Stall> of california. 
Section 20.7, Snbmiulon of Leue. Whether or net JeDtaJ deposibl have been received by Landlord 
from Tenant, and whether·or not Luul.lord bas delivered to Tenant an unexecuted draft version of this 
Lease for Tenant's review aod/or signature, no conttootual or other rights shall exist between Landlord 
and Tenant with i:espect to the l'lemises, nor shall this Lease be valid and/or in effect until this Lease 
has been lblly executed and a duplicate original of said lblly-executed Lease has been delivered to 
both Laadlord and Tenact. 

The submission of this Lease to Tenant shall be fnr exaroinalioo pu,poses only, and does not aod 
shall not constitute a reservation of or an option for Tenaot to lease, or otherwise CJe8le any interest by 
Tenant in tbe Premises or IIDY other offices or space situated in the Building. Execution of this Lease 
by Tenant and ibl return to Landlord shall not be binding upon Landlord, notwithstanding any time 
interval, until Landlord has in fact execu1ed and dellven,d a lblly-executed duplicate original of this 
SOCJ.COMERICAW:OR.CJAN nrA80DY\LCNvly 10. 2007 
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Lease to Tenant. Landlonl and Tenant agree h=by to aulhom transmission of all or portions of 
documenta, including signatun, lines dieiooo, by facsimilo machines, and further authori7.o the other 
party to n,iy conclusively upon suoh filcsirnil• tnmsrnissillllll as if the original had been received. 
Sections 20.8, Capllom. The captions in this Lease are for convenience only and shall not in any 
way limit or be doomed to construe or lntmpiet the terms and ptovisions hereof. 
Section 20.9. Siqular and Phml, Ete. The wolds "Landlonl" and "Tenant'', as used herein, shall 
include the plural as well as the singular. Wonla used in the masculino gender inciucia the feminine 
and -· If then, be ll10tO than one Landlord or Tenant the obligalions hereunder imposed upon 
Landlonl and Tenant shall be joint and several. 
Section 20.10, Independent Coveaanll. Bxcept where the co\lOIUlllls contained in one Article of this 
Lease are clearly affected by or contingent upon tiJl6llment by eitbtt party of another Article or 
paragraph of tbls Lease, this Lease shsll be construed as though the oovenaolS heiein between 
Landlonl and Tenant are independent and not dependant and T=t hen,by oxpn,ss!y waives the 
benefit of any statute lo the conlrary and "- that if Landlord :lilils lo perform !IS obligations set 
forth herein, Tenant shall not be entitled lo 1111W 1111)' n,psinl or perform any actions hereunder at 
Landlonl's expense or lo any set-off of the Rent or other amounts owing hereunder against Landlonl; 
provided, however, that the foregoing shall in no way impair the right of Tenant lo ooJIIIIIOllCO a 
sepmatc action against Landlonl for the violation by Landlord of tho provisiom hereof so long as 
notice is fiist given lo Landlord and IID)' bolder of a mortgage or deed of trust covering the Building, 
Project or IID)' portion thereof, of whose address Tenant bas tbemofon, been notified, and sn 
opportunity is grantod lo Landlord and such holder lo com,ct such violations as provided above. 
Sec1io11 20.11. Sevenblllly, If any covonsnt or agreement of this Lease or the applicalion then,of to 
any person or circumatance shsll be hold lo be invalid or unmforceable, then and in each such event 
the mn•inder of this Lease or the applicalion of such cownaut or agreement lo IID)' other person or 
1111)' other circumstance shall not be thereby affected, and each covenant and agxeement hen,of sbl!ll 
mnain valid and enforeeable lo the fulleat extent permitted by law. 
Section 20,12. Warranty of Authority. IfLandlord or Tenant •igns as a co,poratioo, limited liability 
company or a partnership, each of the penons Ollecuting tbis Lease on bcha1f of Landlor<1 or Tenant 
hereby covonaat and warrant that each is a duly authorized and oxisling entity, that each has and is 
qualitiod lo de businms in Calitbmia, that the persons signing on behalf of Landlord or TOIIIIIII have 
full right and autbority to ecter into this Lease, and that each and every person signing on bellalf of 
either Landlord or Tenant an, authorized lo do so. If either party hmeto is a co,poratioo, said party 
shsll affix the appropriate corpolllle seal to each area on the docummit wllero n,quest then,fore is 
noted, and the olhor party shall be entilled lo coru:lusiwly pn,sume that by doing so the party so 
affixing said seal is attesting lo and ralifying this Lease. 
Section 20.13. No Repn1entad0D1 or Warnnllea. Neither Landlord nor Landlord's agenlS or 
attorneys have made any represen1Blions or W111'111111ies with respect lo the Premises, the Building or 
this Lease, ex<ept as e,qm,ssly set forth btnio, and no rigb11, ea- "" licensea an, or shall be 
acqum:d by Temuxt by implication or othenviso. 
Seellon 20.14. No Joint Ventare or Putaenhlp. Thia Lease shall not be -.ned or construed lo 
cn,ate or establish any relationship of pannorsbip or joint venture or similar relationship or 
ammgement between Landlord and Tenant hereuruior. 
Sectlo11 20.15. Tenant's Obllptlons At Ill Sole EJpeue Notwithstanding the fact that certain 
references in this Lease lo ac1S required lo be penonned by Tenant hereunder, or lo breaches or 
defauits of this Lease by Tenant, omit lo - that such ac1S shall be performed at Tenant's sole 
expense, or omit lo stato that such breaches or defiwl1S by TOIIIIIII an, material, unless the contexl 
clearly implies lo the contrary each and every 8lll lo be ped'ormed or obligation lo be fulfillod by 
Tenant pum,ant lo this Lease shsll be porfamuod or !iJlfilled at Tenant's sole c::xpense, and all breoche• 
or defaults by Tenant hmunder shall be deemod malttial. 
Seello11 20.16, Attoraeyo' F-. If litigation is instituled between Landlord and Tenant, the cause for 
which arises out of or in relalion lo this Lease, the pn,vai1ing party in such litigation shall be entitied lo 
m:eive ilS coslS (not limitod lo court costs), oxpenses and reasonable attorneys' fees from the non
pn,vailing party as the same Dlllf be awarded by the court. 
Seellon 20.17. Waiver of Trial by JW'f, Ia the lnlereat of saving time and opense, Landlord 
and Tenant hereby couent to trial wllhont a jury In my action, proceeding or coaaterclalm 
brougbt by eltber or tbe parties bento agalmt the olher or dlelr 111cceasor-in-lnle"'8t iJI rapect 
to my molten arulq olll or or relating to 1h11 Leue. 
Section 20.18. No Merpr. The voluntary or other sumnder of this Lease by Tenant. or a mutual 
cancellation then,of, shsll not work a morgor, and shall, at the option of Landlord terminate all or any 
existing subleases or subtenancies, or may, al the option of Landlord, oporate ns an assignment lo it of 
any or all such subleases or subtenacciea. 
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Section 20,19. Prolaibition Aplmt Reeording. Except as provided in Section 14.3 of this Lease, 
neither thia Lease, nor any mmnorandum, affidavit or other writing with reapect thereto, shall be 
iecorded by Tooant or by anyone acting through, under or on behalf of Tenant, and the recording 
thereof in violation of this provision shall lllllke this Lease null and void at Landlord's eleetion. 
Section 20.20, llaurdoua Wute. Tenant specifically agrees that, except for such limited quantities 
ofofficc malmiala 811d supplies as arc customarily used in Tenant's nomm1 busineu opera!ions, Tenant 
shall not engage or pennlt at any time, any operatlons or activities upon, or any use or occupancy of 
the Premises, or any portion thereot; for the purpose of or in any way involving the handling, 
manufacturing, trea1men1, stmsgo, use, transpodation, spillage, leakage, dumping, discharge or 
disposai ( whether legal or illegal, accidenlal or intentional) of any hazardous substances, materials or 
wastes, or any wastes regulakd under any looaJ. state or federsl law. 

Teoant shall, during the Term, n:main in full oompliaoce with all applicable laws governing its use 
and occupancy of the Piemises, including, without limitalion, U.. handling, m.anufiurturing -nt, 
storage, disposal, discharge, use, and 1nlllsportalion of h.v.anlous substances. 1ll8l«ia1s or wastes, and 
any waatm ,:egulated uncler any local, state <1r 1il<ioral law. Teosnt will mDBin in full compluw:e with 
the terms and conditions of all pennlts and lli:enses issuod lo it by any gOVffllDlental authority on 
account of any or all of ii& activities on 1ho Premises. 

Landlord repn,sents that, lo the best of Landlord'• knowledge, th= are no ha,.aroous wastes, 
asbestos, molds or toxic materials ("Wsatcs") in tho Building. If Landlord receives a oitalion or 
notification that Wastes exist in or on the Building; such Wastes wore neither C1'0llled or brought in by 
Tenant; and Landlord does not cboooe lo dispute such citation or notification, or is unmiccesafuJ in the 
prosecution of such dispute; then Landlonl ag,oes that it will hire a ccn1ractor certified lo handle 
ha,.aroous wastes, aabealot, molds and toxic materials, and will ccmply with the mcommerulation(a) of 
said ccn-tor, whether for removal or enoapsulation of the Wastes, or lo leave said Wastes 
undisturi>ed. Said worl<, if any, shall be ccmpleted at Landlord's sole expense, unless the Wastes wore 
brougbl in or croatod by Tenant, In wbichcue said wodr.aball be ccmpletedat Tenant's expense. 
Sectloll 20.21. Tnmponatlon Mu•ce••t. Tooant aha!~ al Tenant's scle expense, fully ccmply 
with all present or filture progmms int=lod lo manage pa,king, transportation or traffic in and around 
the Building, when the same beve been m•odaled by an outside Jl"vernrnental authority having 

-jurisdiction lh=for and not when n,q,,hed for Ibo convenience of Landlord. 
In connection tbelewitb, Tenant shall be responsible for tho transportalioa planolng and 

JllllDIIS"mon1 for all of Tenant's employ ... while located a1 the Piemises, by wodring clitecliy with 
Landlord, any govemmenlal transportation rnansgemenl organization or any other transpcdation
related committees or entities reasonably designated by Landlord. Such programs may include, 
without limitation: 
a) restrictions on tbe DIIIDber of peak-hour vehicle trips generated by Tenant; 
b) requirementa for inoreased vehicle occupancy; 
o) implcrnMdng an In-house rido-sbaring program and/or appointing an employee tnwspcrtation 

coordinator, 
d) working with employees of any Building (or area-wide) rideshllring program manager; 
o) instituting employor-sponso,ed incemives (financial or in-kind} lo encourage empioyees lo 

rideshllring; 811d 
f) utiliziDg flexible work shifts for employees. 
Section 20.22. Slpage. Tenant may not instsll, inscribe, paint or affix any awning. shade, sign, 
advertisement or notice on-or lo any part of the outside or inside of the Building, or in any portion of 
the Premises visible lo tbe outside of the Building or ccmmon areas without Landlord's prior written 
consent, which shall not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed. 

All signage and/or directory listings inatalled on behalf ofTeuant, whether installed in, on or upcD 
the public coaidors, doorways, Building directory and/or paridng directory (if any), or in any otber 
location whatsoever visible outside of the ~ shall be inatallod by Landlord, at Tenant's sole 
expense. 

Tenaot's identification on or in any common moa of tho Building aball be limited lo Tenant's name 
snd suite designation, and in no event shall Tenant be entitled lo the installation of Tenant's logo in aoy 
portion of the Building or ccmmon meaa. Flirthormore, tho size, style, and place,nont of lelters to be 
used in any of Tenant's aignage sbell be detenninod by Landlord, in Landlonl'• solo discretion, in full 
ccnfonnance with previously-established ~e program for tho Building (tlie "Building Standani 
Sisn'l Provided Tenant's one (1) Building Standard sign with Tel18111's name is on one (1) aide of the 
main door of the entmnce lo the Premises (the "Main Door"), the Pennitted Occupant. al TODBlll'a sole 
expense, shall beve the right lo have one (1) Building Slandard sign with Permitted Occupant's name, 
similar in font and cclor lo Tenant's name sign, located on the opposite aide of the Main Donr, all 
subject lo Landlord's prior written approval, which shall not be unreasonably withhold, conditioned or 
delayed. 
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Except as specified hereinbelow, Tenant shall only be entitled to one (I) listing on the Building 
directory, or any parldng directory BDCilJmy theJelo, which shall only show Teoant's business name 
and suite designation. Teoant shall also be entitled to a maxlmum ofup to seven (J) additional listings 
on said Building and/or poddng direotory, which listings shall be limited solely to Tensnts Permitted 
Occupant, officers, employees, subsidiaries, affiliales and/or sublessees, if any; provided howevet, as 
of1he date of1his Leue, tboroare ourremly only two (2) spacea out ofTenant's allotment of seven (7) 
additional listings, available on 1he existing direotory boant. 
Subject to Section 12.11 herein, Landlo,d may elecl to install an electronio directory boerd in the 
future, to ~ addilionsi listings. All direotory listings shall be subject to Landlord's prior 
writton approval, whi<h shall llllt be umeasonably wi1hbeld, condiuoned or delayed. 
Section 20.23. Dlaclooun. !ntentionally Omitted. 
Section 20.24. Confldenllallty. Laodlord and TOll&nt agree that the covenanls and provisions of this 
Lease shall oot be divulged to anyone oot directly involved in the management, administration, 
ownership, ieading against. or subleasing of the l'mllises, which permlu..t disclosure shall include, 
but not be limited to, 1he boal1I members, legal counsel and/or accountanls of either Landlord or 
Tenant. 

ARTlCLE21 
PARKING 

Seelion 21.1. Parking. Throughout the Tenn, Tenant shall purohase and assign to its employees the 
number of pmking penni1S set forth in S..lion 21.1 of the Basic Lease Infmmalion ("BL!"). Except as 
otherwise pennitt,d by Landlo.n!'s f111UU180111011 agent in its reasonable discretion, end based on the 
availability thereof, in no ova,t shall Tensnt be entitled to pun:base more than the number of parking 
permits listed in the BU. If additional parking pennits are available on a month-to-month bosis, which 
deletminatlon shall be in the solo discmion of Landlord's parldng agent, Tenant shall be permitted to 
purebase one or more of said permits on a lirst-<:ome, first-sened basis. Toe psrkiDg rates to be paid 
by Tenant for suoh permits shall be at tbe Ihm-posted parldng rates BIid charges, plus applicable taxes. 
Two (2) of Bllid penni1S shall be in 1he subtmranean pmidng garage at 1S303 Ventura Boulevard. 
Tenant may request more permits in this area from the Building Manager, if BIid when they become 
aVlilable. 

Said paddng permits shall allow Tenant to park in the Building parking facility at the prevailing 
monthly pmking - then in offi:ct, which rate may be tllcreo&r cbanged from lime to timo, in 
Landlord's sole disoretion. Laodlord shall retain solo diaoretion to designate the location of eoc:h 
perking spaoe, and whether it shall be assigned, or 1111M1rigned, •mloss specifi<:ally agreed to otherwise 
in writing between Landlord BIid Tenant. 

Guests and invit=s of Tanant shall have the right to use, in common wi1h guests end invitees of 
other teoanta of the Building, the transient parldug liicllities of the Building al the theo-posted parldug 
rates and charges, or al such other - or rates end charges as may be asreed upon from lime to time 
between Landlom and Teoant in writing. Such rate(s) or charges may be changed by Landlool from 
timo to time in Landlool's solo discretion, and shall include, widlout limi1atlon, any and all fees or 
taxes reiating to parking assessed to Landlord for such puking lircllities. 

Tenant or Tenant's agents, cJicnlB, .-torB, diroctors, employ- invitees, lioensees, officers, 
partners or shareholdets CODlinued uso of said transieot, as well as monthly parking, shall be 
oontingant upon Tenant and Tenanl's agents, clients, contractots, directors, employ- invitees, 
lioensees, officers, patlJlas or shareholdets oontinued compliaru:e with 1he teasOnablo and non
discriminsto,:y rules snd regulations odoptcd by Landlord, wilich rules and regulations may cllange al 
·My timeorftom time to time during the Tenn beteofinlandlord's solediscmion. 

ARTICLE22 
CONCIERGE SERVICF.S 

Seclion 22.1. Provlaloa of Servlea. Landlord and Tensnt acknowledge and understand that Landlord 
may, from time to time, make it possible for Tensnt to use or purchase a variety of personal sen,loes 
which may iru:Jude, but not be limited to, personai shopping, assistanoe wl1h choosing or oblaining 
travel reservations, accommodations aod/or tickots; tickets to perfurm,m- recommendations to 
eating estahiishments; •IUI the like ( collectiveJy "Concietgc Services"). 

Tenant 8'lknowledge.s that said Concimge Sorvioes are provided by Landlord soieiy as sn 
accommodation to BIid for the convenience of Tenant and Taoant'a agenls, con-, directors, 
employees, licensees, officers, portnms or shareholdets, and Landlord does not make any 
representation, wammty or guarantee, expraas or implied, ss to 1ho quality, value. accumcy, or 
completeness of said Concimge Setvi- or whetile.r or oot Tensnt ahall-be satisfied wi1h 1he setvioes 
sndlor goods so provided aod/or recommended. Landlord heteby disc)airns any control over the variety 
or sufficiency of such services to be provided. 

Teuant acknowledges that Tenant Is oot requiml to uso such Concierge Services as a condition 
plOCedent to compliance wi1h the Lease; that Tanont's use of such Concierge Services is strictly 
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voluntary, and at the sole discretion and control of Tenant Tenant shall independently make such 
financial llll'IID8- lbr payment of the services provided u Tenant deems roasooablc and of value. 
Section 22.2. JpdmnplfJa"'in and ReluN by Tenant. Notwithstandi.og anytblng to the coolrary 
comained. in the Lease, any city, coUDI)', - or fedeml onlinsnce, stabDe, nogulalion or Jaw, Tenant's 
signatun, hetcon Indicates Tenant's agrcemont that solely BB it relalos to the pureilase or use of 
Concierge Services by Tenant or tho agents, c:ontractom, employees, officers, parlDers, and/or 
shmoholdcr.i of Tenant, Tenant, on behalf of itself and its agents, contracto.rs, directors, empioyces, 
licensee,,, officers, parlners or sbarebolden, does and shall hereby lbrever hold Landlord and 
Landlord's afliliatoa, agenta, assigns, contra<>tDJs, directors, employees, officers, parent o,gaoi?Jllion, 
partners, representatives, shareholders, and subsidiaries ( collectively Ibo "lndmnnltees") harmless from 
aod forever i:elease, remise, dischmp, aoquit and relieve tbo mdemnitoes from and against any and all 
chums, d-•nda, oausea of aDllon, obliplions, liabilities, egrcon,enta, damages, cost (incJudlng, 
without limitation, reasonable atlomeys' fees), loea, or liability of any ldnd or natme, whetbor aesertcd, 
known or unknown, 8USpOCted or IIDSIISJ)OCtod, in any W8'/ CODIIOCfed with, which any one or more of 
the ~ DY sustain or incur by reason ot; related to, associated with, or arising out of tho 
provision, use or the rendering of aoy such Concimge Services or the dolivexy of sw,h Concierge 
Services to Tenant or Tenant's agents, clients, contractors, directors, employees, invitees, liccosees, 
officers, parlners or sharebolden, 

Solely u it relates to the porchase or use of Concierge Services by Tenant or the agents, 
c:onbactors, employees, oflicera, pertuors, and/or shareholders of Tenant, Tenant hereby expressly 
waives all rights and benofits conferred by tho provisions of Section 1542 of the Civil Code of the 
State ofCalffim>ia, which mids BB follows: 

"A genenl releue does aot emJUI to clalma wblob the ueclltor does not know or 1111pect··· 
to omt in hia favor at the time of-..tiag the nleue IUlll wbldl, If known by him, mlllt 
have materially idr-hia NCllomoatwlth tho d-r.• 
In so doin& Tenant 8"DDW!edgee that it will be unable to mob any claim against Landlonl or any 

otbor lndemoiteos for damages that mq exist es of the date or after the date of this n,leeso, but which 
Tenant does not .lmow to exist, and which, iflmowo, would Dlllmally bavo affected TODIUll's deoisioo 
to execute this document, n,gatdless ofwhclbor Tenant's lack of knowledge, If any, is the result of 
ignorance, oversight, error, negligence or otbor cause. 

AllTICLE23 
OPTION TO EXTEND TERM 

Seetion 23.1. Option to Euond Tena. Provided Tenant is not in material deJiwlt after the expuatioo 
of notice and the opportunity to core on the dale or at any time during the 'ffl!Bioder of th,: Term after 
Tenant gives DOCice to Landlord of Tenant's intent to exereiso its rigltts pursuant to this Arlic!O 23, 
Tenant is given the option to extend the term for an additional five (S) yea,: period (the "Extended 
Term"), COIIIIDOIICing the next cal.codar day after the expinllion of the Term (the ''Option"). The 
Option shall apply ooJy to the enlirety of the Premisos, and Tenant shall haw no right to exercise the 
Option BB to only a portioo of the Premises. 

Tenant'• exereiso of this Option is contingent upon Tenant giving written notice to Landlord 
(tho "Option Notice") of Tenant's election to exorcise its rights pursuant to this Option by Certified 
MBil, Return Roceipl Requested, no mote lhan twelve (12) and no lees tI,ao six (6) IDODlhs prior to the 
Termination Dato. 
Soctlon 23.2. l1lxod Monthly Real Payable. The Ran psyahlo by Tenant during the Extended Tenn 
("Option Rm!") shall be eqns.l to tho Fair Market Value of the Premises .. of the COIIIDIODCODIODI dale 
of the lll<lndcd Tenn but shall not be lees then the sum of Fixed Monthly Rmll and Tenant's Shale of 
Operating Expcnsee payable by Tenant for the last JDOn1h of the initial Term. The term "Fair Market 
Value" shall bO dofinoci as the effective ""1t iessonably eobievable by Landlord, and shall inciudc but 
not be limited to, all economic bencfi!s obtalneble by Landlord, such es Fixed Moothly Root 
(including periodic adjustmellls), Additional Rent in the form of Operating E:xponse reimbursoments, 
and any and all othm: monetary or non-monetary consideratioo that mny be given in 1he nuultet place to 
a oon-renewaJ 1"nanl, es is chargeable for a similar use of COlllJJO'Bble space in the geographic area of 
thePmnisee. 

Said computation sball specifically be based on the Premises in its "a&-is" condition, without 
payment of any brokerage commission to any brok«. If either Landlord or Tcnant eioct to haw a 
broker represent them during oogotiations for cxteosion of the Term, and/or Tenant requests the 
installation of any further improvmients into the Prcmlsos, the cost of such improvements to bo made 
end/or commissions to be paid shall be amortized ovor the Extended Tenn on a straight-line basis, with 
interost then,on al lt:ll porcenl (10%), by appropriately increasing the Fair Market Value previously 
dotemJined. 

Landlord and TODIIDI sball haw thirty (30) dsys (the ·"Negotiation Period'1 after Landlord 
receives the Option Notice in whicb to agree on the Fair Mam! Value. IfLaodlord and Tenant agree 
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on the Fair Market Value during the Negotiation Period, they shall immediately execute an amendment 
to lhe Lease extending the Tenn anci stating the Pair Market Value. 
Section 23.3, Appraiser, to Set Illud Moathly Rent. If Landlord and TOD811t..., unable to agree on 
tho Faix Market Value during the Negotiation Period, then: 
a) Landlord and Tenant, each at its own cost, shall solect an independent real estate appraiser with 
at least live (S) years full-limo commmcial appraisal oxperienco in the area in which tho Premises me 
located, and shall provide wri1* notice to the other par!)' of the identity and address of the appraiser 
so appointed. Landlord and T1l118Jlt shall make 8llCh selection within ten (10) days aftar the expiralion 
of the Negotiation Period. 
b) Within thirty (30) days of baw,g t-i appoinled to do so (the "Appmisal Period"), the two (2) 
appraisers so appointed shall meet and sot tho Fair Mada,! Value for the Extended Term. In setting tile 
Fair Market Vai-.e, the appraisers shall solely consider the - of the P!:omiSOII for goneral offioe 
purposes. 
Section 23.4. l!allan by Appralsera to Set Fair Market Vahle. Ifth,, two (2) appointod appraisers 
an, unable to agree on the Fair Market Value within ten (JO) days aftar expiration of the Appraisal 
Period, Ibey sbalJ elect a third appraiser of like or better qualifications, and who has not previously 
acted in any capacity for either Landlord or Tenant. Landlord and Tanant shall each bear one half of 
tho c:osts ofthethinl appraiser's fee. 

Within thirty (30) days after the selection of the third appl8iser (the "Second Appraisal 
Period") the Fair Market Value for the Bxfended Tenn shall be sot by a majority of the appraisers now 
appointed. 

If a majority of the app,aisers are unable to set tho Fair Market. Value within the Second 
Appraisal Period, the three (3) appraisers sbalJ individually mider separalll appraisals of the Fair 
Mad<et Value, and their three (3) appraisals shall be added togelher, then divided by three (3); 
resuiting in an average of the appraisals, which shall be the Fair Market Value during the Extended 
Term. 

However, if the low appraisal or high appraisal wries by men tban Ten Percent (10%) from 
the middle appraisal, then one (I) or bothsball be disreganiod. Ifonlyone(J) appraisal is disregarded, 
tho remaining two (2) appraisals shall be added together and their total divided by two (2), and the 
resuiting average shall l!O the Fair Market Value. If both the low and bigh appraisal an, disregarded, 
the middle appraisal sbalJ be the Fair Market Value for the Premises during the Extended Term. The 
appraisers abaJI irnrnediately notify Landlord and TOllllll! of the Fair Marbt Value so established, and 
Landlord and Tonant ah,,11 immediately execute .., amendment to the Lease, extending the Term and 
revising the Fixed Monthly Rent payable pursuant to the Fair Marbt Value so established. 

Landlord or Tanant's fail= to Ol<ewte sllCh arnendmont es1abllsmng the Fair Marl<et Value 
within fifteen (IS) days after the other party's rcqueat therefor sball coDSli- a material defiwlt under 
the Lesso. and if Tenant is the party fililiDg to so ox.eo,,te, this Option sball become null and void and 
of no turther fim:e or effect. 
Section 23.5. No Right of Reimtatemeat or l!'nrlher JWemlon. Oocc Tanant bas either failed to 
exorcise its rights to extend tbe tenn pursuant to this Article 23 or llllJed to execute the amendment 
called for hereunder, it shall have no right of reinstslement of its Option to Extend tbe TC1111, oor sbalJ 
Tenant bave 1UJ1 right to a furtbor or second extension of the Term beyond the period staled in 
Section 23.J hereinabove. 
Seetloa 23,6. No As1ipmenf of Option. This Option is personal to the original Tenant signing the 
Lease and an Affiliate (as defined in Section 11.2.1). and llhall be null. void and ofno iurtber force or 
effect as of the date tllat Tenant assigns the Lease to an unaffiliated entity and/or subleases more than 
forty-nine percent (49%) of the total RlmtableArea of the Premises. 

ARTICLE24 
CONTINGENCY TO THE El!JIECTIVENES8 OF LEASE 

Section 24,1, Contln(IOJICY Rogudlng Bmting Teunt. Tanant ..,knowledges that an existing 
tenant ("Existing Tenant") currently leases the Premises onder a lease with Landlonl, which expires on 
,uiy 31, 2007. Accordingly, this Lease is contingent upon Landlord obtaining legal possession of the 
Premises from Bxisting Tanant pursuant to terms and conditions acceptable to Landlord in Landlord's 
sole and absolute disemion. Landlord sball use connneicially reasonable efforts to cieliver the 
Premises to Tanant on or about AIJ8USl 16, 2007; provided however and notwithslanding any provision 
of this Loasc that may be to the oonltaty, Landlold shall not be liable to Tenant or in~ or defiwlt 
under this Lease in the event the Bxisting Tenant fails to retum possession of the Pmnises to Landlord. 

ARTICLE:ZS 
ONE-TIME RIGHT OF 1/IRST OFFER 

Section 25.1. One-Time Right of Pint Offol'. 
a) Subject to any p,e-e,cisting rights of first offer and/or re1bsal which Landlord or Landlord's 

pIOdccessors may have granteci other tenanls in the Building at the time this Lease is executed; and 
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b) Upon Landlmd's receipt of wriUen notification ("Tenant's Expansion NotiCfl") from Tenant tbat r[ 

Tenant desitea addilional space in the Building on the fifteenth and sixteenth (15,. and 16") floors; 
and 

e) Provided Tenant is not in matoriB1 uncured demult ai\er the expimtion of time and tile opportunity 
to CUI088 of the date or any time aiborTenanttenders to Landlord Tenant's Expansion Notice; and 

cl) At least eighteen (1&) months remain befote expiaition of the Term of this Lease, or Tenant is 
willing to enter into an extension of the Torm for a mirtimum of eighteen (18) additional months; 
then, Landlord gtanls Tenant a o....tlme right of first offer QI lease any space on the fi&enth and 

sixteenth (ts• and 16") lloors of the Building (the "J!xpansion Premises") that is vacated and 
thmeatl,:r becomes available for tent following Tenant's lllcpanaion Notice during the initial Term of 
this Lesse, 88 follows: 

If any spaoe within the Expansion Premises is viu:atcd and thereafter becomes available for lease at 

any time during the initial Tenn of this Lease, Landlord shsll give written notice thereof (the "Offer 
Notice") to Tenant, specifying tho terms and oonditlons upon which Landlord is willing to iease that 
portion of the Expansion Premises then available. 
Section 25.2. Tenant'• Aeaptuee. Tenant shall have five (5) business days after receipt of the 
Offer Notice from Landlord QI advise Landlord of Tenant's o.lection (the • Acceptance") to lease the 
Expansion Premises on the same terms and conditions 88 Landlord has specified in its Offer Notice. If 
the Acoeptance is so given, then within ten (10) dsys theleafter, Landlord and Tenant shall sign an 
sroeudment tq this Lease, adding the Expansion Premises to the Premises and incorporating all of the 
terms and conditions originally oonlained in Landlord's Offer Notice. 
Soctlon 25.3. Falhlre to .ueept .EDingalslMI Rlgba. If Tenant does l1()t tender the Acceptance of 
Landlord's Offer Notice, or if Te.uanl's Acceptance is oonditional or pwports to modify any mat«ial 
term oontained ill Landlord's OfferNotice, or if Landlord and Tenantlhll to execute th, amendment to 
Lease called for above within the time period specified, then Landlord may lease such portion of the 
Expansion Premises 88 is tlieo available to any third party it chooses without liability to Tenant on 
terms and oonditions reasonably similar to those specified in Landlo.td's Offer Notice, and Tenant's 
right of first offer shall be null and void thereafter. 

(INTENTIONALLY LEFI' BLANK) 
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Section :15.4. No Aulgament of Right. This right is personal to the origins! Tenant signing the 
Lease and an Affiliate (as defined in Section 11.2.1), and shall be null, void and ofno further fon:e or 
effeet as of the date !hat Tenant aaaigna the Lease to an unaffiliated entity and/o, subleases more than 
forty-nine pen:ent (49%) of the total Rentablc Area of the Premises. 

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, Landlord and Tenant haw duly executed Ibis Lease, eft'ectivo the 
later of the dale(s) written below. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMMBTT 1996, UC, 
a Delawure limi.tod liability company 

By: Douglas Emmett Management, LLC, 
a Delawan, limited liabill\y company, 
Its Agent 

By: Douglas Emmett~Ino., 
a Delawan, oorporalion, 
Its Manager 

TENANT: 
MORGAN PEABODY, INC., 
a Califumia oorpomtion 

By:------------
Name: 
lls: ------------

By: \)~ ~ By: "~ A/s 
\4iii Pa~ ~llo. Offii:ec-Name: o_,;,au{f:r ffe.r, 

·o its: cM 
Daled: 'J:\li>)OI½:: Datod:._~2~/J~,._~1,,_z _____ _ 
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EXHIBI'l' A-PREMISES PLAN 

Suite 1600 at 15303 Ventura Bo1'1evud, Sherman Ow, California 
Rentable Area: appromnately 7,732 square feet 
U1able Area: approslmately 6,32!1 square feet 

(Meuured punDaDt to the provlalou of SeetloD 1.4 or the Lease) 
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EXBIBITB 

CONSTRUCllON AGREEMENT 
CONSTRUCTION PERFORMED BY TENANT 

Seetloa 1. TOIWlt to Complete Comlruetloa. Tenant's general contmctor ("Contractor''), as 
seleclod per tile bidding procedures set forth in Section 1.2 below, shall ljmush and install within the 
Premises those items of gonera.i construction (the "Improvements"), shown on tbe final Plans and 
Specifications approved by Landlotd, which shall not be umeasonably wilhheld. The definition of 
"lmprovernonts• shall include all coslB associalecl with completlng the Tenant Improvements, 
including but not limited to, 8pace plannins, deoign, an:bitectural, and engineering fees, contnu:1ing, 
labor and material costs, mllllicipal fees, plan cl1ecl< and pormit costs, and document dcorelopment 
and/or reproduction. The !mprov,,n,,,,,18 shall comply in all rospeolB wilh the fullowing: (i) all stale, 
federal, city nr quasi-govemmental laWB, codes, onlinanceo and regulations, as each may apply 
eccordiDg to the rulings of the controlling public official, agent or other porson; (ii) applicable 
standards of the American 1nsorance Association (formerly, the National Boolli of Fire Underwriters) 
and the National Bloctricsl Code; (ill) building IIlldiDia.l JlllllllllllOlms specifications and (iv) the 
Plans and Specificalions. 

All Tenant selections of linlshcs shall be indicated in the Plans and Specificslions and shall be 
equal to or better than 11,o minimmn Ruilding atandards and specifications. 

Any wod< not ahown in tho Plans and Specifications or included in the Improvements soch as, but 
not limited to, telephone service, i\Jmishings, or csbinet,y, for which Tenant conlmcts sepmately shall 
be subject to Landlord's policies and shall be conducu,d in such a way as to not unreasonably hinder or 
delay the won: of Improvements. 

Section 1.2. Selection of COD.tractor. The Conlraclor constructing the Improvements shall be 
selected pursuant to a procednre whelcby Iha Final Plans and Specifications (as defined in 
Section 6.2 below are submitted to Douglas, Emmett Builders, and two (2) othar licensed 
general contractors mutually approved by Landlotd and Torumt. Within two (2) business days 
of Landlord's approval of the Final Plans and Specifications, Tenanl shall request each 
conltaclor to each submit to Landlord and to Tenant a sealed fixed price contract bid (on such 
contraot form as Landlord abal1 designate) to ocnslnlct Iha lmprovenumlll designekd n" the 
Finai Plans and SpeciJicatlons (the "Bid(s)"), Tooaat shall C8IISO eadi contmctor to provide the 
sealed fixed price bid no liltcr 1han thirty (30) days followin& Tenant's request to each 
con1ractor for the Bids. Landlord and Tenant shall jointly open and mviow the Bids. and, after 
adjustmoms for Iha lncoaai- sssumptions to Rf1ect an "apples to apples" comparison, 
Tonant shall select: (i) the 1owost price bidder to conslnlct the Improvements; or (ii) any of the 
other two (2) Bids, p,ovided lbeirprico falls within fifteon percent (15%) of 1he price by lowest 
price bidder. Ew:h Bid from the cootractors shall specify any allowaocos for exclusions and 
sball fuitha' provide that aaid Bids are without overtime prm,inms or bonuses necessary to 
complete Ibo imp,ovements in accordance with the terms hereof. 

Section 2. Teuat'• Paymeat of COIII. Subject to Landlord's reimbnrsement 88 specified 
hereinbelow, Tenant shall bear all cos1B of the imp,ovements, and shall timely pay said costs diroctJy 
to the Conlractor. From time to time, Tonant shall provide Landlord with snch evidence as Landlonl 
msy raasonably n,qllC&l that the Contractor has been paid in lbll for the WOik completed to-date. 

In additioo, ·Tenant shall reimhurae Landlord for any and all of Landlotd's out of pocket costs 
incum,d in reviewing Tenant's PlllllB and Specifications or for any other "peer review" work 
associalod with Landlord's ICView of Tenant's Plans and Specifications, including, without iimilalion, 
Landlord's out of pocbt cos1B incutred in engaging •11)' thlrd party enginoe,s. contractors, consultsnts 
or design specialists. Tenant shall pay snch coslB to Landlord within live (S) bnsiness deys after 
Landlonl's delive,y to Tenant of a copy of the invoice(•) for such work. 

Tenant shall also pay the cost of any ren,n•llions or revisions which Landlonl is required 1D mab 
to any common area or portion oftbo Building, which such renovations, repai,s or tevisions arise out 
of or are required in connection with Tenant's completion of the Improvements contemplated hen,in. 

The failure by Tenant to tlmely pay soch amounts as required under this Paragmph 2 shall be a 
msterla.t deliwlt under the Lease. 

Section 3. Llea Waiver - - During Iha course of constru<:tion Contmctor shall provide 
Landlord with executed lien waiver and release fo.rms as requested by Landlord (including any 
conditional or uru:orulitionsl waivox and tciease forms in the form required under California Civil Code 
Sections 3262(d), 3262(dX3) or Section 3262(dX4)) and canfitmatlon that no liens have been filed 
against the Premises or the Building. If any liens arise against tho Premises or the Building 88 a result 
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ofTe~s Improvement&, Taiant sball immediau,ly, at Tenant's sole expense, "'11IOVO such liens and 
provide Landlmd evidence that the title to the Building and Premises have been cleared of such liens. 
Section 4. PorfonJWJce llollda. Unless waived by Landlonl as specified herein, ContraA>tor shall 
provide paymont and perfurmanco bonds in an amount equal to 100% of ContraA>tor's contract with 
Tenant Landlonl agees to waive performance bonds on the condition that Tenant contracts with a 
qualified contractor that has been mutually aped upon. 
Section 5. Laadlord'1 Relmbanemeat for Coall. After completion of Tenant's Intprovemonts, and 
as specified herein, Landlotd shall pay to Tenant for tho Improvements aa defined in Paragraph I 
above, an allowance, oat to ex,:eod tho sum of $6.00 per square fuot of Usable Arca within Premises 
(the "Original Allowance"). If tho cost of completing the Improventents exceeds the Original 
Allowance, LandIOld ~ to advonce on behalf of TOIIIID! a IIIIIXIIIIIDD of $12.00 por square fuot of 
Usable ,._ conlained m the Premises as "l!xcels lmpmvemenlll," which to1lll advance. with interest 
then,on at eight pen:ent (8%) por - shall be repaid by Tenant as amortization rent on a stralgbt
line basis owr the Tenn of tho Lease (1he "Exoess Allowanoo"). The Original Allowance and the 
Excess Allowance shall be colloctivoly refeiffil to as the "Allowance"), Notwithstanding tho 
fmeaoing, TOIIIIIII aclmowledges Landlonl shall have no o~on to disbune the AlloWBnCe after the 
expitation of six (6) months following Ille full execution of this Lease. 

In no event shall an amount of the Allowanco mote than $2.00 per square fuot of Usable Arca in 
the Premises bo avoilable to Tenant for tho fees and costs of arcbitcctural services. Subject to tho 
provisions of !his Exhibit B, a obeck for tho Allowance (or the portion thereof utili7.ed in accordance 
wilh this Bxluoit B) payable to Tenant shall bo deliwred by Landlord to Tenant following the 
completion of constrw:tion of Ibo Improv- pursuant to tho "Final Plans and Specifications," as 
that term is defined in l'al:agmph 6 c) of this Exhibit B, provided that (i) Tenant delivers or baa 
delivered to Landlonl invoices from Tenant's Contractor for all labor rendelod and materials deliwred 
to the Piemises; fli) Tenant delivers or baa delmred to Land1on1 execuled uru:onditionai mechanic"s 
lien waiver and releases from all of Tenant's Agonts (as such tmn is defined in Paragnq,h 6 a), below) 
which shall comply with Califomia Civil Code Section 3262(d)(4); (iii) Tenant delivers to Landlonl all 
other information reasonsbly requested by Landlon1; (iv) Lnndkml baa reasonably - that DO 

substandard work exists Wbich adversely affects tho nmchanical, electrical, plwnbiug, heating, 
ventilating and air conditlonina, life.safely or o1hcr sy- of the Building, tho curlBin wall of the 
Buildlng, tho structme or extorior appearance of the Buildina; and (v) lhe Arclliteot delivers to 
Landlotd a certlficate, In a form reasonably accep1ablc to Landlord, certifylng that the construction of 
the Tenant Improvements In the Pmniso8 bas been subs1antially completed in accordance with the 
Final Plans and Specifications. 

Landlord shall use commercially reasonsblo effurta to disbunle the Allowance (or tile portion 
thereof uti&ed in acconlnnce wilh this Exluoit B) DOI later than thirty (30) days following Tenanrs 
satiafaction of 1he n,quiremenls set forlh in items (i) 1hrough (v) above. Landlord's disbursement of 
such amounts shall not be deemed Landlord's approval or 8"CClplBJlCe of the woti< furnished or 
materials supplied as set forth in Tenant's payma,t request. Landlonl shall only be obligated to make 
one disbursemmt fiom Ibo Tenant Allowance to the extent costs are in<uued by Tenant in lWCOl'dance 
with this Bxhibit B. All lmproVOntenla for wi1ich tho Allowance bas bomt made IIV8ilable shall be 
deemed Landlord's property under tho tams oflhis Lease. 
Section 6. Retention of PrnfOPlonals; Pl'&-Comlrudlon Reqnlremenll and Approvals. Prior to 
Tensnt or Co.-r OOIJllllellclns 1U1Y work: 
•) Te:nant shall n:tain an arcliiteot/spaee planner, subject to Landlord's approval, which approvaJ shall 

not bo llllteBSOIISbly withheld (Ibo "Arclliteot") to p,epare the space plan ("Space Plan"). Te:nant 
shall deliver to Landlonl notice ofill selection oftbo Architect not later than five (S) business days 
after the IIIIIIUal exec:ulion of this Lease. The plans and drawinp to bo prepax,,d by Architect shall 
bo known colleclively as tho "Plans and Specificalions. • 

b) ContraA>tor, and its subcontnu:tom and suppliers, shall bo subject to Landlonl's prior written 
approval, widch approval shall not bo unreasonably withheld, conditioned or delayed. Tenant shall 
deliver to Landlonl notice of ill selection of the Contmetor not lalcr than ten (JO) business days 
after the mutual execution of this Lease. As a condition of such approval, so Iona as the same me 
n:asonably cost con,poddve, Contractor shall use Landlonl's Jw.lifo safely, heatin8, venting, air
condltio.oing, plumbing, arut electrical suboonlractors for such wotk. All sobcontractors, laborers, 
materiaimen, and suppliers, and tho Contractor, Architect and Engineers shall be known 
collectively as "Tennnl's Agents", 

c) All Plans and Specifications shall be subject to Landlord's · reasonable prior approval. 
Notwnhstanding m,ythina contained in this Exhibit B to tho contnuy, and without limilina 
Landlonl's discretlon to withhold its approval, it shall be deemed reasonable for Landlord to deny 
ill con.seat to 1U1Y aspect of tho Plans and Specifications that i) adversely affect Building systems, 
the structure of the Buildina or the safety of tile Building and/or its cccuponts, (ii) would violate 
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EXHlBIT B-1 (continued) 

CONSTRUCTION BY TENANT DURING TERM 

any govemmontal laws, rules or ordinances; (iii) would n,quue any changes to the base, shell and 
coro of the Building, and/or (iv) are aboVNlllndard or inconsistent with the design, construction or 
aesthetics of the Building. Tenant and Arcbitect shall verify, in the field, the dimensions and 
conditions as shown on the reJ..vant portions of the base building plans, and Tenant and Arohlteot 
shall bo solely reapons,"blo for the ssme, and Landlord shall have no ,esponsibility in CODDOCtion 
themwh. Landlord's Ieview of the Plans and Specificalions as set forth in this Paragraph 6, shall 
be for im sole purpose and shall not imply Landlord's approval of the same, or oj,llgate Landlord to 
review the same, for quality, design, Code complilllloe or other likl, mattetS. Accordingly, 
notwilb$nding that any Ploos and Specifications are reviewed by Landlord or im space plllllncr, 
architcot, engi-. and oonsullllllts, and ootwithstanding sny advice or assistance which may be 
tendered to Tenant by Landlord or La,,dlord's space plmmcr, architect, cnginccrs, and consultants, 
Tenant 8j!IOC8 that Landlord shall have no liability whalsoevcr in co.oneotion therewith and shall 
not be responsiblo for any omissions or errors oon1alncd in the Plans and Specifications. 

Tenant ot Arehitect shall supply Landllltli with two (l} copies signed by Tenant of its final space 
plan for the Premises bcfure sny archikoctural woitiug drawings ot engineering drawings have 
been COl1IIIIC'11Cec The Space Plan aball include a layout and dcsigoati"'l of all offices, rooms and 
other partitioning, their intended use, and equipment to be contained therein. Landlord may 
n:qucat clarification or more specific drawings for special use items not inclodcd in the Space Plan. 
Landllltli shall advitoo TellllDt within tiw (5) busmou <lays after Landlord's ,...;pt of the Spece 
Plan for the Promises if the same Is unsatiafioctmy or incomplete in any respect. If Tenant Is so 
advised, Tenant shal1 promptly C8U80 the Space Plan to be mosed to coffllCI any deficiencies or 
otbor tllllllm Landlord may noasonably require. 

Upon approval of the Spsoc Plan by Landlord and Tenant, Tenant shall promptly cause the 
Arcbitect to complete the arcbitectunl and enginocring drawings for 1be Pmniscs, Bild Architect 
shal1 compile a fully coordiDaled set of architectma1, s1nlclUrBl. mechanical, electrical and 
plumbing working drawings in a fonn which Is complete to allow snbcoDlnwtors to bid oo the 
worl<: and to obtain all applicable ponni1B (colloctively, the "Ploos and Specifications') and shall 
submit tho same to Landlord for Landlord's approval. Tenant shall supply Landlord with two (2) 
copies certified by the Archii.ct of such P1ons and Specificati01111. Landlord shall advlso Tenant 
within Im (10) business clays after Landlord's receipt of the Plsns and Spocilications for the 
Premises if the same Is unsatisfactory or inoomplete in any respect If Tenant Is so advised, 
Tenant shall iromodiatoly revise the Plans and Specifications in accordance with such review and 
any ~ of Landlonl in comiootion thorowitb. Too P1ons and Specilicalions D11181 be 
approved by Landlord· prior to the cnllllDOl¥lCDlODI of constructioo of the Premises by Tenant. 
Concurreally with Tenant's submittal oftbo Plans and Speoilicstions to Landlo,d for its approval, 
Tenant may submit tho IIIIDlC 1D 1be applO)lriale municipal authori1ics for all applicable building 
ponnits (provided that such submission shall be at Tonam's solo risk and shall not alter or modify 
Landlord's right to approve the P1ons and Specifications in acconianco with the terms hcroot). 
Tenant ilereby - that neither Landlord nor Landlord's consuJtants shall be responsible for 
obtaining any building ponnit or oertificat<I of ocoupancy (or their subslantial oqulwlont) fur the 
Ptomiaos and that obtaining the same sba1l be Tona$1 ,:espo011"bility; provided, however, that 
Landlord shall cooporate with Tenant in cxec:uting ponnit applications and performmg other 
ministerial acm reasooably DeC"""8fY to onablo Tonsot to obtain any such ponnit or certificate of 
"""1JP8llCY at no cost to Landlord. No changes, modifications or alterations in tho Plans and 
Spocilications may be made without the prior written coosont of Landlord, v,hich consent may not 
bo unrossoDAbly withbeld and sba1l be gmntod ot denied within five (S} business days following 
submission by Tenant. 

d) Prior to the cnrnmenrement nftho conslnwtion of the Improvements, and after Tenant has accopted 
all bids for the lmprowmeots, Tenant shall provide Landlord with a detailed breakdown, by trade, 
of the fins1 COs1B lo be incurred or which have been inoum,d in connoctioo with the design snd 
cons1nu:tion of lhe ImprovemcmlB to be paformod by or at the direction of Tenant or the 
Contractor, which cosm fonn a basis for the amount of Ibo constnlA:lioo COlllract with Contractor. 
Such breakdown shall inclndo Conlnu:tor's overhead, profi~ and fees, and an adiJlinistration fee of 
threo and one-half percent (3.5%) which shall be: (i) only applied against the portion of the 
Improvement COS1B funded by tho Allowance, (ii) dodw:tod from au, Allowance, and (iii) disbursed 
to Landlord'• managing op to defray said agent'• 00818 for supervision of the oonstruction. 
Notwithstanding the foregoing, if Tenant scloc1B Douglas ~ Builders, Inc., es the Contractor, 
Tenant shall have 110 obligation to pay Landlord tho edministrativo foe for supcrvisioo of the 
construction. 

e) Coofmc11lr shall submit to Landlord vorification of public liability and workmoo's compensation 
insurance adeqnato to fully protect Landlord and Tenant from and against any and all liability for 
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death or iajury to persons or damage to prope,ty caused in, on or about the Premises or the 
Building from any cause what&oever arising out completion of the Improvements or any othor work 
done by Contractor. 

f) Landlord and Tonant agn,e that if Ille Improvements are actually ~ by Tonant's 
Con118ctDr at a cost which is ioss than the Allowanoo, there shall be no mollClllly adjustment 
between Landlord and Tenant or offsot against Rent or other sums owed by Tenant to Landlord 
under Ibis Lease and 1he entire cost savings shall be retained by Landlord and "'1inquished by 
Tewmt. . 

Section 7. Landlord's Admlnlstratlon ofComtrucdoa. Tenant's Contraotor and its subcontractors 
and suppliers shall be subject to Landlord's ieasonable administmtive control and supervision. 
Landlord shall provide the Contraotor and its suboontnu:lonl reasonable llllCeSS to the Premises so as to 
timely oomplete tho Improvements; reasonable use of tho freighl ele-ntom and loading docks fur the 
movoment ofContnetor's and its subcontractor's mat«iaia and laborers; at no cost so Jong as the..,,,., 
me avsilablo tbenofor without dislutbing Ibo quiet oqjoyment or ICSSOnablo ...,... of any othor 
occupant of the Building. 

Tenant's subcontraclDIS shall submit S<>hodules. of all worl< relating to the Improvements to 
Con!ISctOr and Contractor shall, within five (5) business daya of roooipt thmeot; inform Tenant's 
subcontmctors of any changes which arc """""""Y thcmo. and Tenant's subcontractors shall adhele to 
such com,cted IIObeclulo. Tenant shall abide by all rules msdo by Landlord's Building 111111111ger with 
respect to the storage of matorials, coordination of worl< with the CODtractolS of other tenants, and aoy 
olhor mauer in tonll..iion wi1h this Exhibit B. In the oveot Landlord reasonably d-.nines that thin! 
party security satvices ""' l'OIISOllably Rquired as a result of tho conal<Uction of tbe Improvements, 
Tenant shall pay such out of pocket costs to Landlord within five (5) business days after Larullord bills 
Tenant tbaelbr. Landlord shall provide Tenant notice prior to Landlepi engaging -w:h !bird-party 
security servioes. 

From limo to time during the construction of the Improvements Teoaot shall, upon request from 
Landlonl, provide reasonable progms ffl!)Ot1s to Landlonl regarding tho progress of the ~n of 
plans and specifications aod the constructlon of tho lmpmvements. In addition, Landlord shall have 
Ille right to inquire of Tenant from time to time regarding mNtings to be held between Tenant, the 
Architect and the Conb'actor, aod shall have Ille rigbt to attend any sw:h moetinga Further, Landlotd 
shall have the right to n,qnire Tenaot, An:liiblot and the Contraotor to meet with Landlotd to discuss 
the progress of the pieparation of plans and specifications aod tho construction of the Improvements, 
.. deemed ieasonably necessary by Landlord. 
Seetloa 8. Flsed Dale for Commeaeemeat Date. Tenant acknowledges and agrees thst wbethor or 
not Tenant has completed COIIS1rUction of tho Improvements, tbe Commenoement Dau, shall be as 
stated in Section 2.1 of the Lease. 
Seetlo11 9. Compllaaee with Construetloa Pollcles; Studanl Impnwemmt Paekage. Landlord 
bas established specifications (tho "Specificalions") for the Building staodanl components to be used in 
the co1181n1Ction of tho Tenant Improvements in the Premises (collectively, Ille "Staodatd Improvement 
Package"). Tho qualify of Tenant lmprovemems shall be equal to or of greater quality !ban the qualil;y 
of the Specifications. Laodlord may make changos to tho Specifiealioos for tho Standard Improvement 
Package from time to time and shall provide Tenant of notice of aey such changes thst are 
promulgau,ci dnring the constrw:tion process. During oonstrucllon of the Improvements, Teoaot's 
CoDlractor shall adhmo to the Construction Policies specified hereinbelow, which represent Laodlord's 
mimmum ,equiroments fur completion of the Improvements. 

CONSTRUCTION POLICIES 

Tho following policies outlined ate the oonslrUclion procedures for the Building. AB a matllrial 
considorstion to Landlord fur gmnting Landlord's permission to Tenant to compiote the constrw:tion 
contemplated berenndor, Tenant agrees to be bonnd by and follow the provisions contained 
bereinbelow: 

Section 10. Admlnlatratloa. 
a) Comraotors to notify Building Office prior to slatting aoy work. No exceptions. All jobs must be 

schoduled by the general con-or sub-contractor when no general contractor is being used. 

b) Tho geneml contraotor is to provide the Building Manager with a copy of the proje<:t<:d work 
S<>hedule fur the suite, prior to the stsrt of construction. 

c) Con-tor will make sure that at least ono set of drawings will have the Building Manager's initials 
approving !be plaos aod a copy delivered to the Building Office. 

~- -::c:;:;-..... """" -
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"·-~ EXHIBITB-1 (continued) 
CONSTRUCl'ION BY TENANT DURING TERM 

d) As-built construction, including mechanical drawings and air balancing reports will be submitted at 
tho end of each project. 

o) The HV AC contractor is to provide tho following items to tho Building Manager upon being 
awarded tho contract ftom the general contractor: 
I) A pian showing tho new ducting layout, all S11pJJly and return aJx grille looationa and all 

thermostat Jocalions. The plan sheet should also include tho location of any fire dampelS. 

b') An Air Baionce Report IOflooting the supply ait capacity tilroughout the suile, wbicJi is to be 
given to tho Chief Building Engineer at tho finish of lhe HV AC installalion. 

fJ All paint bids should IOiloct a one-time touch-up point on all suites. This is to be compieted 
~y tm, (S) daya aftor move-in date. 

g) The gcncral contnu:tor must provide for tho =val of all trash and ciebris arising during the 
coun1e of conatrw:tion. At no limo an, tho building'& traah compactor& and/or dumpaters to be used 
by the genoral co-s clean-up crews for the dispo&aJ of any trash or debris accumulaled 
during OOD&lrUClion. The Building Office asaumes no IOSpOnaibility for bina. Contractor is to 
monitor and iesolve any problomll with bin uaago without involving tho Building Oflico. Bins mo 
to be empth,d on a tegular bssis and never allowed to ovortlow. Ttash is to be placed in Ille bin. 

h) Coollaclors will include in their proposals all costs to include: perlting, elevator service, additional 
aecurity ("If ,equiJed), restoration of coupets, etc. Padang will be validated only if comractor is 
working diroctly for the Building Office. 

i) Any problems with oonatruotion per the pian, will be brought to the attention of and documented to 
tho Building Manager. Any clumgos that need additional wod< not descnl>ed in tho bid will. be 
approvm in wri1ing by tho Building Manager. All contnlctots doing work on 1his project should 
first verify the scope of work (as stated on the plans) bofono submitting bids; not after the job has 
stsrted. 

Seetlon 11. Building FadllliN Coordination. 

a) All deliveriea of material will be made lhrough the parking lot en1rance. 
b) Construction materials and equipment will not be slo!ed in any ...,. without prior approval of the 

Building Manager. 
c) Only the freight elevator is to be used by oonstruction porsonool and equipment Under no 

ciicumstanoe& mo comtruction porsonnol with Jlllllorials and/or toolB to use tho "pasacngor" -~ ' 

SoctloR 12. lfouebepi.. 
a) Suite entraru:e doors an, to remain closed at all times, except when hauling or delivering 

construction malerials. 
b) All construction done on Ille property tbat requbos tho uso of lobbiea or common areo corridors 

will have ca,pet or other tloor protection. The lbllowing an, Ille only p,:oscribed methods allowed: 
i) Mylar - Ema heavy-duty to be laped liom tho fiejgbt oiovator to tho aum, under construction. 
II) Masonile -1/4 inclt Panel, Taped to floor and adjoining areas. All comers, edges and joints to 

have adequate anchoring to provide safe and "lrip-ftoc" tranaitiona. Materials to be extra 
heavy-duty and insta1lod liom 1b,igbl elo\'lllnr to tho suite under coostruction. 

c) Restroom wash bsain& will not be use<I to fill buckets, 11111b pastes, wash brushes, etc. If facilities 
ero required, arrangements for utility cloR!s will be made with tho Building Office. 

d) Food and related lunch debris an, not to bo left in tile suik: under construction. 
e) All an,as tho general comractor or their sub-co-lots work in must be kept clean. All suiles tho 

general contractor works in will have OOD&lrUClion debris IOmOVOd prior to completion inspection. 
This incJudcs dusting of all window sills, light dilfusera, cleaning of cabinets and sinks. All 
common an,as mo to be kept clean of building materials at all times so as to allow tenants acccas to 
their suiles or tho building. 

Section 13. Conatruclion RequlrenacnCL 
a) All Lill, and Safety and applicable Building Codes will be stricUy enforced (i.e., tempered glass, 

fire dampers, exit signs, smoke delocloIS, alamJs, etc.). Prior coordinstion with the Building 
Manager is required. 

b) Electric "'""'I sdledulos must be brought up to date identifying all now circuits added. 
c) All electrical outlets and lighling circuits .,. to be properly identified. OUtlcts will be labeled on 

back side of each cover plate. 
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d) All eleotrical and pilone elosets being used must have paneis replai:ed and doors shut at the end of 

each day's woi:k. Any olec:trlcal closet that is openod with the panel exposed must have a worlc 
person present 

e) All eleetriclam, telephone potllODDlli, elc. will, upon completion of their ,ospective projects, pick 
up and cliscanl thoit trash leaving the telephone and electrical rooms clean. If this is not complied 
with, a clean-up will b,, ooruli10hod by tbe building janitors and tho gencrsl contractor will be back
charged for this service. 

f) Welding or burning with an open flame will not be done without prior approval of the Building 
Mansger. Fire extinguishers must be on hand at all times. 

II) All "anchoring" of walls or suppcll1s to the concrete are not to be done during normai working 
hours (7:30 AM· 6:00 PM. Monday lhrough Friday). This work must be scheduled before or after 
these hours during the week or on the weekend. 

h) All core drilling is not to be done during nounal working hours (7:30 AM - 6:00 PM, Monday 
through Friday). This work must be scheduled befum or after these hours during the week or on 
the weekend. 

I) All HV AC worlc must be inspected by the Building Eugineer. The following prooodures will be 
followed by the general contm<:tor. 

i) A preliminary illspection of the HV AC wort in progress will be scheduled through the 
Building Office prior to the reinstollation of the oeiling grid. 

h") A second illspection of the HV AC operation will also be scheduled through the Building Office 
and will 1ak,, place witb the attendance of the HV AC co-ts Air Balance ~- This 
illspection will 1ak,, place when the suite in queslion is ready to be air-ba!anoed 

Hi) The Building llngincet will inspect the constrnction on a periodic basis as well. 
j) All exiBling --, ceiling tiles, lighting ~ and air oonditioning grilles shall be saved 

and tumed over to the Building Euginccr. 

Good hoouekeeplllg ralea ud replatlons will bo lllrictly OJtforeod. Tho bulldln& olllee and 
CDpooring clepartmeat will do everything -11,la to mab your job easier. However, 
eoatnoton who do DOI oblerve the conatructlon polley will not he allowed to perform within 11111 
baildill&- Tho cost of repairing •"Y damap that are cansed by Tenant or Tenant'• contractor 
during tho eonne of constroctlon llwl be deducted from Tenu1'1 Allowanoe or T..,.nt'• 
Security Depo1lt, u appropriate. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS llMMBTI 1996, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: Douglas Emmett Management, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company, 
Its Agent 

By: Douglas l!mmett Management, Inc., 
a Delawam corporation, 
Its Manager 

TENANT: 
MORGAN PEABODY, INC., 
a Califomia corporation 

\~~ By: 
By: . _ . . - . Namc-,-------------

\Cell 1a ~. lNOfbd\i"4Df-ficev 11s: __________ _ 

By: .,..& J,,,,-,, 
Name: Oeaa,IT ~ .... 
!IS: Cl=O 

Dated: 7,?,1 /o ") 
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EXBIBITR-1 
CONSTRUCTION BY TENANT DURING TERM 

1. If Tenant wishes to 1ll8ke a Tenant Change, as specified in Section 12.12 of !he Lease, such 
Tenant Chango shall be completed pursuant to the provisioos of Section 12.12 of the Lease and this 
Exhibit B-1. Tenant shall bear all costs of said Tenant Change, which shall be paid di=tly to 
Tenant's goneral oo-("Conb:actor"). 
l, Contnu:tot shall complete cons1Iuolion to tho Pmnilles pu,suant to !he final Plans and 
Specifications approved in writing by Landloxd and Tenant (the "Tenant Change"), in oompliance 
with all applicable codes and ,:qulationa. Teoant'B selectiOIIS of finishes and materials shall be 
indicated on tho Plans and Specifications, and sball be equal to or better 1han tho minimum Building 
standards and specilicalions. All work not shown on tbc final Plans and Specifications, but which is 
to be hwluded in tho Tenant Change, including but not limited to, telephono service installatioo, 
furnishings or cabinecry, shall be installed pursuant to Landlord's reasonsblo directivos. 
3, Prior to oommencing any wodc 
a) T=opos,od Contractor and the Conttaotor's proposed subconltamots a¢ S\J\llllim shall be 

ap in writing by Landlord, which approval slialf not be unreasonably withheld, conditioned 
or doJayed. As a condition of such approval, so long as the samo are reasonably cost competitive, 
then Contractor sball USO Landlord's Healing, Vealing, and Air-condiliooing, pllDllbing, aod 
eiectrical subcontmcmn fur such work. 

b) During completioo of any Tenant Change, neither Tenant or Contractor shall pennit aoy sub
COJitnlcWIS, worlaneu, lalJoms, material or equipmont to come into or upon the Building if the use 
thereof; in Landlord's reasonable judsmont, would violate Landlord's agreement with any union 
providing work, labor or services Ill or sbout tbe Building. 

c) Conuactor shall submit to LandloRI and Tensnt a writteo bid fur co!"l'letion of the Tensnt 
Change. Said bid shall include eon-ta oven,ead, profi~ and fees, and, if the proposed Tenant 
Change is for cosmetic work in excess of SS,000 111 agg,ega111 value per ooowreuce or fur 
structural wodt of any .kind, Contractor shall: 

d) p,e-pay to Landlord'• rn-ging agent $250.00 as psrlial payment of said rnaa•ging sgent's 
construction administxation fee, as specilied haoinbolow, aod 

e) .._ cornpletion of ,aid Tenant Change, pay an adlninimation fee fur supervision of said Tenant 
Change equal to fifty dollars (SS0.00) per hour, to a maximwn of five pen:ent (5%) of the total 
cost of the Tensnt Change, to de1tay said 8jjelll's oosta fur supervisjon'"ofthe construction; 

4. Tenant or Contractor shall submit all Plans aod Sl""'ificatioas lo Landlord, and no work on the 
Premises shall be conmwx:ed 1>eforc Tenant has rccoived Landlord's final written approval thereof, 
which shall not be umeasonably withheld, delayed or conditioned; 
5. Contractor shall complete all architectural and planning review and obtsin all pmnits, hwluding 
sigoage, ,equired by the city, state or county in wbich the Prernisos are loc:atod; and 
6. Contnu:lor shall submit lo Landlord verification of public liability and worker's compensalion 
insunmce adequate to tiJlly protect Landlord and Tenant ftom aod against any and all liability fur 
death or lnimy lo persons or damage to property caused ln or about or by reason of the construction of 
any work donio by Contractor or Contractor's subcontnu:tors or suppliors. 
7. Unless otherwise waived in writing by Landloxd, which waiver shall be ln Landlord's solo 
discn:tion, Contractor shall provide paymont and porform,mce bonds ill an amouat equal lo 100% of 
the estimatlOd amount of Tenant Change, as specified to Landloxd punwmt to Paragraph 2 (b), 
8. Contractor and Contractor's ~ and supplien shall be subject to LandloRl's reasonable 
administralive control and supervision. Landlord shall provide Contractor and Contn,ctor's 
subcontractors aod supplien with reasonable accesa to the Premises. 
9. During coostnu:tion of the Tenanl Change, Contractor shall adhere to the prooodures conwned 
herein.below, which 10p1escnt LandlOid's minimum requiremcnta for compJeUon of the Tenant 
Change. 
10. Upon completion of the Tenanl Change, Teaant shall provide Landloxd witb such evidence as 
Landlord may reasonably request that the Contractor has been paid in full, 811d Contnu:lor shall 
provide Laadloxd witb liai releases as requested by Landlord, confirmation that no liens have been 
filed against tho Premises or Ibo Building, If any liens srise against tbe Premises or the Building as a 
n:suit of the Tenant Chanao, Teaant shall irnmedisb,ly, at Tenant's soie expense, remove such liens 
and provide Landlord evidoiu:e that tho title lo tile Building and Premises have been cleared of such 
liens. 
11. Whether or not Tenant or Con118C1or timely cornpletc the Tenant Change, unless tho Lease is 
otherwise b>rrninated pursuant to the provisioas contained therein, Tenant aclaJOwiedges and agrees 
that Tenant's obligations under Ibo Lease to pay Fixed Monthly Rent and/or Additional Rm:rt shall 
continue 1mebated 

CONSTRUC11ON POLICY 
The following policies outlined ""' the construction procedures for the Building. As • 

materiai consideration to Landlord fur granting Landlord's pennission to Tenant to complete the 
oonstruction conlernplatod hereunder, Tenant agrees to be bound by and fullow the provisions 
conlained hcreinbelow: 
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EXHIBIT B-1 (continued) 

CONSTRUCTION BY TENANT DURING TERM 

t. Admlnlotratlon 
a) Contracton to notify the management office for the Building prior to starting any work. All jobs 

must be achoduled by the goneral <:onllOCW or sub-oonllactor wt.on no gew,tal conttactor is being 
used. 

b) The llCJ1Ctal conlraclor is to provide the Buildini\ Manager with a copy of the projected work 
schecluie fur the suite, prior to the slatl of construclioe. 

c) Conlractor will mako suro that at 1eut one set of dra~ will have the· Building Managers 
initials approving the piaoa and a copy dolivored to the Building Office, 

d) As-built conatrw:1ion, including mecbamcal drawi!lgs and air balancing reporta will be submit1':d 
at tho and of eacll p,ojoct. 

e) The HV AC cootractor is to provide the fullowing w,ms to the Building Manager upon being 
awarded the contmot fiom the genonl co.-ior: 
I) A plan showing the new dw:ti.og layout, all supply and return air will• locations and all 

thennoatat JOCBliona. The pian shoe! should also iooiiJde Ibo location of any fire dampers. 
ii) An Air Balance Report reflectiog the suppi

0
:i capacity thronohnut tho suite, which is to be 

given to the CbiefSuilding Eosiooer at the · of the HY A.Cl',;i.u.,.;on. 
f) All paint bids should re1lect a ono-tilne toucb.-up paint on all suites. This is to be completed 

approximately five (5) days after move-in dab,, 

g) The genmal colllnlclor must provide fur the llmlDWI of all ttash and debris arising during tho 
colJIRO of construction. At m time are the buildina's trash compactors and/or dumpsters to be used 
by tbe gmeral contracto~s clesn-up crews fur tlie dispo881 of "'-'Y tnlsh or debris """umtilaled 
during conslrlWtion. The Building Office ll8SUIDOS m l"sponsib.ility fur blns. C~ is to 
monitor and resolve any problems with bin usage without involving the Building Ollice. Bins are 
to be emptied on a regular basis and never allowed to overflmy. Trash is to be placed lntbe bin. 

h) Contmotors will include in their proposa!S all costs to inelude: parldng. elevator service, 
additional security (tf toqUiffil), rostomlion of caq,ets, Oil:, Parking will be validatod only if 
conllactor is worldng duectly fur the Building Ollice. 

i) Any problems with construction J!C' tho plall, will be brolll!ht to tbe atlention of and documented 
to the Building Manager. Any cbllllges that need additiooal work not described in the bid will be 

ved in writing by lhe Building Manager. All conbllctors do!"_f work oil this project should i/:" verify tho scope of work (as stated on tho plans) beful" submittiJJg bids; not after tho job bas 
started. 

2. Bullcllna llaellllla Coordination 
a) All deliveries of material will be made throush tho psrking iot entrance. 
b) Construction 1DlllerialB and equipment will not be stol"d ln any area without prior approval of the 

Building Manager. . · 
c) Only the lieight elevator is to be used by conatruction personnel and equipment. Under no 

circunlstaaces are construction per&oJJDCI with materials and/or tools to use the 'passenger" 
elevators. 

3. HoUNkeeplng 
a) Suite entrance doors an, to remain closed at all times, except when haulwg or delivering 

cona1nlction materials. . 
b) All construction done nn the property that requires tbe use of lobbies or common area con:iclors 

will have caq,ot or other tloor protect,oo. The following an, the only pm,cribed methods allowed: 
f) i) Mylar: Extra heavy-duty to be taped from tbe fteigbt elevator to the suite ll!ldor construction. 
II) ii') Masonite: 114 inch Pane~ Tar,od to tloor and aqjoining an,ss, All comors, edges an<! joints to 

have ~-ancl>orlng lo p,ovidc ssfe and 'trip-flee• uansitions. Materials to be extm heavy
duty and installed from lieight elevator to tbe suite under construction. 

c) Resttoom wash basins will not be used In fill ~-psst,:a, wash lxushes, etc. If facilities 
arc required, ammgements fur utility cJo-will be Ollldc with the Building Office. 

d) Food and !"lated IUn<:11 debris al" not to be left in the suite under constnu:tion.. 
e) All areas lhe general conlntllfor or their sub-coolJactors work in must be kept .clean. All suites the 

gonei:al COil-wod<s in will have eonstnu:tion debris l"IDOVed prior to completion inspection. 
This includes dusting of all window sills, light diftusers, cloaniog of cabinets and sinb. All 
common areas are to be kept clesn of building materials at all times so as to allow - .....a 
to tboir '1!ites or the buildin&-

4. Construction Requlroments 
a) All Life and Safety and applicable Building Codes will be strictly eofon:ed (i.e. tempered glass, 

fire dampers, exit stsna, smoke detectors, alarms, otc.). Prior coordination with the Building 
Managerisl"qlli,od. 

b) Electric panol scbedules must be brought up to date identifying all new circuits added. 
c) All olectrical outlets an<! lighting circuits an, to be properly identified. Outlets will be labeled on 

bacl< side of escb cover piate. 
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EXHIBIT B-1 (coadnaed) . 
CONSTRUCTION BY TENANT DURING TERM O f//{Jf frl/if 

d) All electrical and phone closets being used must have panels replsced and doors shut at the end or 
each day's work. Ar,y electrical closet that is opoom with the panel exposed must bave a work 
pel80ll pn,sent. 

e) All electri.ciaos, telephone penonne~ ete. wil~ upon !'O"'Pielion of their respective projocls, pick. 
up and discmd their traah leaving the teJ~':.lln";d electrical rooms clean. If this is not complied 
with, a clean-up will be CClldacb,d by the · · janilms and the gllllffll contractor will be back
charged for this service. 

I) Welding or burning wilh aa open fla= will not be done wilhout prior approval of the Buildiog 
Manager. Fire extinguishers must be oa band at all times. 

g) All "anchoring" ofwalla or SIIPJ)Orts to the COlllllele lllC not to be done during nonnal working 
hours (7:30 AM • 6:00 PM, Monday througll Friday). This work must be scheduled before or 
aim: these bout& during the week or on the~ 

h) All core drilling is not to be done during normal wwldng hours (7:30 AM - 6:00 PM, Monday 
through Friday). This worlr. lllusl be schtduleci i,efcm, or afuir these hours during the week or on 
the weekend. 

I) All HV AC work must be inspected by Ibo Building Engineer. The followiJJg procedures will be 
followed by the general .. _,, 

h) I) A p,e1iminaly inspection of the HV AC work ln pros,ess will be scheduled lhrough the 
Buildiog Office prior to the n,insmlJatim nfthe ceiliJJg srid. 

I) ii) A IIOCODd inspection of the HV AC operatim will also be scheduied tbrough the Building 
Office and will tab place with the aUaJdince of the HV AC .,.,_... Air Balance Engineer. 
This inspection will tske place-the suite in questim is ready to be air-baianced. 

j) ill) The Building Eagl.-will inBpecl tho construction on a periodic basis as well 
j) All existing tbermoslats, ceiliJJg ti1os, lighdng fixtures and air conditi · 'Iles shall be ssved 

and tumod over to the Building Enginocr. orung gn 

Good hoasekeeplng raJea IUld regulatloas will be lltrlctly enforced. The building office and 
engineering departmeu ...m do ne,ytblng p,mll,le to nuoke your Job eulor. However, 
contracton wllo do not observe Ibo <OIIID'IIOtloa poJlcy ...W aot be allowed to perform within 
th.I., baildlq. Tho cost of repairing uy 41•-&es tliat an caued by Tenant or Teaaat'1 
contractor darinc Ibo eoane or coaslractloa .if be deducted from Tenant'• Allowaace or 
T....,t', Secvlly Depolit, u oppropriate. 

LANDWRD: 
DOUGLAS BMME1T 1996, U.C, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: Douglas Emmett Managem,,nt, LLC, 
a Delaware limitod liability company, 
Its Agent 

TENANT: 
MORGAN PEABODY, INC., 
a Califomia corporation 

By: Dougias Emmett Management, Inc-. By: 
aDelawlllC corporation, Name:-.------------
lla Manager Its: 

By: I)\ ------ By,-,A---,-,..-:'.'.3-.--__ ---

~ ~c~lih~o4icer Name: 1';,,417£ k.;; 
Its:-"-"""----------

Daled: 9:\,1~ pit Dated:. _ _,__z,_,/.._.,1,"'"+7-------
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RULES AND REGULATIONS 
BUILDING RULES AND REGULATIONS 
1. Accen. Tenant and/or Tenant's agent&, clients, contractors, directOJs, employees, invitees, 
licensees, atli""'", partners or sliaffllolden shall only uso the sidewalks. enttances, lobby(ies), 
gan,ge(s), elevatms, stairways, and public corridom as a means of ingn,os and eg,:oas, and shall take 
such acl!ona as may reasonably be nocessary to ensure that the ....., remain unobstructed at all limos. 

The e.t1lrancc and exit doors to the Premises are to be kept closed at all timeo except as required for 
orderly passage to and tiom the Prcmiseo. Bxcei,t. on balcoilles available for the joint or oxciusivc 1ISe 
of Tenant as otherwise specified hereinabove, Tenant shall not pennit its agents, clients, contrBctors, 
directors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, parmas or shareholders to !oiler in any part of the 
Building or obstruct any means of ingress or egress. Teoant shall not cover any doors, and shall not 
cover any window, other than with vertical or mini-blinds pn,-approved in writing by Landlord. 
Landlord specifically disapproves the installation of any film or foil covering whatsoever on ihe 
windows of the Premilles. 

Neither Tenant, nor its agents, clients, conlxal:lors, directors, employees, invitees, licensees, 
officers, pa,lnenJ or sllareboldera shall [lO up on the roof or onto any balcony serving the Buildip(!, 
excopt upon such roof. portion thaeot; or balcony as may be contiguous to the Premises and JS 
designated in writing by Laod1cml as a rocf-deck, roof.garden uea, or exclusive use balcony area. 
2. Resvoom Jlaclllllea. The toilet rooms, toilets, urinals, wash bowls and other apparatus (the 
"Restroom Facilities"), whether containccl in the common ateas of the Building and/or ihe interior of 
the Premises, shall not be used for any pmpose other than that for which th")'. we,,, designr,1 Tenant 
shall not permit its agents, clients, co-.a, directors, ki",!!:P.loyees, invi1ees, licensees, officers, 
partoom or shareholdera to throw forele sub- of any · wtiatsoever or papem not specifically 
designaled for use in the Restroom lio:ilities down any toilet, or to di-of the ....., in any way not 
In Jc • with the inatrw:1iona provided to Tenant by the management of the Building regarding 
same, "::f Tenant bmeby specilicaUy agrees to reimburse Landlord diffl:tly fur the expense of any 
breakage, stoppage or damage rosulting llom Tenant's violation of this rule. 
3. Heavy Eqalpmeat. Landlotd roserves the right, in Landlord's sole discretion, to declliw, limit or 
designale the location for installation of any sates; other 1lDlJSIWly heavy, or unusoally large objects to 
be used or bmlll!ht into the Prcmiseo the Buildiog. In each case when, Tenant ""J1!esls installalion of 
one or more such IIDU8U8liy heavy item(s2, which request sball be conclusively eV1denced by Tenant's 
effort to bring such item(s) into 1he B~ or Pmniaos, Tenant sball :reimburse Landlord for the 
costs of any engineering or struetural llllal)'SIS required by LandlOJd in connection thoiewith. In ell 
csses, each such heavy object shall be plaoed on a mow a1aDd or metal plalos or such other mounting 
detail of such size as shall be p!OICribed by LandlOJd. 

Tenant hereby indernnifi.,. Lalldlol'd against~~ or iaju,y done 1o pemons, places, ~ 
or the Building or its common areas when such. c or iajmy primarily arises out. of Tenant s 
installation or use of o.., or more unusoally heavy o 'ects. Tenant liJrtbor agrees to reimburse 
Landlord for the costs of repair of sny damsge do.no to the Building or property therein by putting in, 
taking out, "'rneintaiaing """h ssfes or other unusoally heavy objects. · 
4. Tnuuportadoa of l'rclght. Except ss otherwiao BgR:Cd to by Landlord in writing, Tenant or 
Tenant's agents, client&, conlractors, din:ctors, employees, invitees, licensees, officers, partners or 
sban:holders shall only cany fteigi,t, fumjtun, or bulky materials in or out of the Building before or 
after Nonnal Business Hours, ~ified in Section I.I of the Lease. Tenani may only install and/or 
move such~ fumiture or material after · ous written nolice of its intention 1o complete 
such a move, g1ven to lhe Office o the Building. ~ persons and/or CODIJlllllY employed by Tenant 
for such work must be pm&ssional movers, ressonably aoceptable to Landlord, and said move,s must 
provide Landlord with a certificste of insunmce evidencing the oJds1ence of worker's compensation 
snd all risk liabilily coverage in a minimum amount of $2,000,000. 

Tenant may, subject to the provisions of the immediatol;r pieceding paragraph, move lmghf, 
furniture, bulky instter and other material in or out of1he Premises on Saturdays between tbe llours of 
8:00 A.M. and 6:00 P .M., provided that Tenant pays in odvance for Landlord's reasonsbly anticipated 
additional costs, if any, fnr elevator operstors, security guards and other oxpenaes arising by reason of 
such rnovo by Tenant. 
5. Flammable Materials. Except fnr such limited quantities of office msterials and supplies as sre 
customarily utilized la T0111111t's nom,al business operations, Tenant shall not. use or ~ in the 
Premises or the Buildinf any mo--, gasoline, flammable or combustlole fluid or material, other 
than those limited qnsntilies of normal business operating msteria1s as may reasonably be m:cesssry 
for tho operation or rnainteaaace of office equlpment. Nnr sball Tenant keep or bring into the 
Premises or lhe Building sny othtr toxic or hazildous material spocilically ~owed pursuant to 
Ca1ifomia stale Jaw. 
6. Cookbag / Odon / Nulaances. Tenant shall not permit ita agents, clients, conttactors, directors, 
employees, invitees, licensees, officers, parmas or slweholdera to eogage in tbe piq,arstion and/or 
serving of foods unless the Ptemises hu:ludes a self-con1ained kitclien srea. Noi: shall Tenant permit 
the odors arising liom such cooking, nr any other improper nmses, vibrations, or odors to be emanau, 
from tho Premises except at such ,essonahlc hours and under such reasonsblc regulations as may bo 
specified by Landlord. 

EXHIBIT"A" 
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EXHIBIT C (oontlnaed) 

RULES AND REGllLATIONS 

Tenant hereby agrees to insttuct all persons enlanlg !ho Plelnises to oomply with tho requirements 
of::~ advising all pon,ons entering !ho Pmnises that smolting of any tobacco or other 
substanco ia ·=c1 at all times, except In such common 8le88 located outside !ho Building as may 
bo ' by tho Building rnBD•gernent 

Tonant shall not permit TonBDt's agents, clionts, contmctom, diiectom, employees, invitees, 
lieonsees, ollicors, partners or shardtoldeis to intmiorc in any way wilh other tonants of the Building 
or with !hose having business wilh them. 

Tenant shall not permit its agents, clients, contractors, directom, employees, invitees, licensees, 
officers, padlu,rs or shmdlolders lo ~ or keep within the Buildlng any animal, biid or bicycle, 
except such seeing.eye dog OJ' olher disability assis1anee typo animei as may oompJy with the 
n,quimnenls of any bandi<apped ordinances havillgjurladiction therefor. 

Tonant shall store its trash and garbage within tho Promises. No material shall be plaoed in the 
trash boxes or n:iceptacles if such rnetmal ia a hazmdous waste or toxic subatmu:e or is of such a 
naturo that its dispooal in Landlonl's OJW1181)' and cus1omazy manner of nmwvillg arui disposing of 
trash arui garbage would be a violation of any Jaw, oidinauoc or = regulation governing such 
disposaJ. All garbage and refuse disposal sball bo mede only entry ways and eiovators 
provided for such purposes and at such timee as LandloJd shall designate. As and when dim:ted by 
LandloJd llllJd/or if ,equln,cl by any sowmmentst agency having jmisdiction lhorefor, Tenant shall 
oomply wilh all directivea for recycling and separation of trash. 

Tenant shall not employ any pmon lo do Janitorial wodl: in any part of tho Prerniaes without the 
prior wrltton consent ofLandloni, w.bich consont may l>O withheld in Landlord's sole discretion. 

Landlonl reserves tllo right to exclude or expel liom the Building any person who in Landlonl's 
solo discmion ia intoxic:efocf or undor tho intlumwo of liquor or drugs or who, in any manner, engages 
In any act in vioJation of lbc Ruloe BIid RogulatiOll8 of tho Building. 

Tenant shall not oonduct any public or private auotion, fire eele or other saio of TODBDt's porscnsi 
property, fumiton,, fixtures or oqulpmont or any other proporty located in or UjKlD the Premises, 
without LaEdlonl's prior wri11a1 comont, which OOllBODI sballbo In Landlonl's sole iliSCielion. 
7. Storage. Tenant may

1 
~:J; store goods, Wini, or motOhandiao on or in the Premises in an,as 

specifically dosignatod by on! for such storage. 
8. Dlrcctlvco to Management. Tooant's n,quiremonls, olbor than 1hoso Laodlonl spocifically ag,ees 
to perfonn olsewhon, in this Loese, sball only bo al1ended to upon tho Building managemont's recoipt 
of Tenant's wr!Uim request tblnlilr, Landlord's :£:>'ees shall not porforin any vroi:k or do 
anything outside of thoit regular dulioe unless spoclal iutructi.on from tho Building 
rnansgemont. No socurity guaiil, janitor or ~ or other employ1>0 of 1be Building rnanagomont 
sball admit ~n (Tenant or otb.o:wise) to the Promises wfthout specjtic inslructions from tho 
Officooftbe · and wrlUm authori7.atlon fur aucb admittanoo tiomTommt. 
9. Keyo and Loelll. Landiord sball fumiab. Tonant with two keys to each door lock existing in tho 
Pronuses. Tooant shall reimburse Landlonl a msonabk cbarge fur tbeac and any additionai keys. 
Tenant shall not be permitted lo havo keys made, nor shall Tonant alter any lock or install a now or 
sdclitionsi look or bolts on any door of tho Premisoe without Landlonl'a prior written consenL Tensnt 
shall, in each case, furnish Landlonl wilh a koy for BDY sdditionai lock inatallocl or changed by Tenant 
or Tensnt'a ~•), exc:opt for locb inataJled by Tooant for any doors in the S~ Areas. Teuant, 
upon tho oxpimtion or earlier taminstion of this Lease, shall deliver to Landlonl all i<oys in the 
possession ofTonent or Tooant'a agenlB, cliems, contncton, duectors, employees, Invitees, Ii._ 
officom, partnors or sllllleholdon fur doors in the Building, wbother or not furoiahed to Tonent by 
Landlord. If Tenant, orTonant'a agents, clients, CODtlaClors, directors, omployeoe, invitees, liconsees, 
officers, ~ or sbareholdon, loao or rniaplaco any koy(a) to tho Building, Landlonl shall, in 
Landloni • solo discn:tion, eithor replace said key(a) or ro-key such looks as may be affocted \hen,by, 
and Tonant shall reimburse Landlonl for all such costs of such ro-bying and/or n,placemeot 
10. Solleltallon. Tonent llllJd/or its_ agems, clients, CODtlaClors, diroc:tors, dC' invitees, 
licensoos, officers, parllla'II or sbmebolders shall not pennit any canvassina, ing, soliciting 
snd/or dislnoulion of handbilla or any other wr!u.n rnalerials to occur in the · llllJd/or tho 
Building, nor shall Tenant or Tonant's agents, clients, contmctom, directors, omplayees, invitees, 
liconseos, officers, partnors or sbareholders engage in such solicilation or distribution activities. 
11. Retail Sala, Servlcoe aad Manutacturlq Proldblled. Except with tho prior written oonsont of 
Landlord, Tenant shall not sell, or permit lbc rotail ..io ot; IICWllp8pOnl, rnsgszin .. , periodicsia, 
theator tickets or any olber goods or mcrohsndiso to tho genaai public in or on tho Premises, nor shall 
Tonsnt carry on or permit or allow any employee or other person lo carry on the independent business 
of stenography, typewriting or any similar busmoss in or from tllo Premisoe for tho service or 
acoommodaiion ofoU,er occnp11nts of any other portion of the Building. Tooant shall not porrnit tho 
Promises to be usod fur manulil~ or for any illegal activity of sny kind, or for any business or 
activity other than fur Tenant's apocifu, use • 
12. Change in Name or Addresl. Landlord shall bave tho right, oxorcisable without notice and 
without liability to Teoant, to change the name arui stRot eddroes oflho Building. 

13. Projeetlon, from Promi,ea. Tenant shall not install any radio or television antenna, lo~or 
or other device on the roof or the exterior walls of tho Building or in any an,a pri>jocting outside the 
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EXHIBlT C (continued) 
RULES AND REGULATIONS 

interior walls of tho Premise& TOIWII shall not install or permit to be iustal1ed any awnings, air 
conditionlng unilli or other projections, without tho prior written consent of Lalllllord. 
14. S,aperiorlty of Leue. The<e Rut .. and~ me in addition to, and shall not be construed 
to in any way modify or amend, in whole or in part, the covenants, agreements or provisions of this 
Leas<!. If a conflict or disagreement between the Lease and tMso Rules beoomos apparent, th.ts Lease 
shall prevail. 
15. Clumgoo to Rules and Regulatiom. Provided such changes do not materially hmm Tenant's 
ability to conduct its normal business operations, Landlord shall retain tho right to change, add or 
resoim! any mlo or i,,gulation oon1ainod hemn, or lo mab such other and further Ie8SOnable and non
discriminatol)' Ruloa and Rogulalions as in Landlonl's sole judgment may, fro!ll timc: to time, become 
necessary for the rnanagt'll)IIII!, aafety, ome am! cleanliness of the Premlaes, the Building or the 
Parking Facilitiea, or for the preservation of good o,dor therein, or for tho oonveulence of other 
ocouponts and - therein, so long aa such IUCission, addition, deletion or change is -
roasooably applied to all oecupanl8 of tho Building affoeted thereby. 

i~G!ii~~=:t~:!i speed limits, dirootional signs, yield signs, stops signs 
and all other signs within or about tho paddng facilities. 

B. TClllllll shall register all vohicle license pJale llUDlbers with the Building management. 
C. Tenant shall be responsible for the coat of,~ any ~• to the paddng facilities or 

cleaning any debris created or left by TOIIIIIII, ~ wilhout limitation, oif leakage fro!ll motor 
vehicles parked in the parking facilitioa under its auspu:os. 

D. Landlord, in addition to reocrving the rigbt lo deslgnato """ or more meas soiely for visitor 
parking, which meas may be changed by LalldlOJd fro!ll timc: to lime with or without prior notice 
to Temml, reserves tho rigbt to allocate additional witor Bp8CIOS on any floor of the parking 
facili1ios. T- shall not park any vehicles in any spaces ~Mjgnatecl •• visitor only spaces or 
customer spaces within tho parking facilitia. 

E. T.enant shall strictly COIDJ>!Y with all llllos, reaulalions. ~ s_P!'Od limits, and -
affccling handicapped l'"'kllll and/or -, BJJd sball not park any vehicles within tho fu1' lanes, 
atong parldng curlii or m striped areas. 

F. Tenant sball only use the number of parking permits allocatecl to it am! shall not pennit more tban 
ono of its Olllj>_loy_ to utilu:o tho """"' -""•n nenmt. Landlord reserves the right to assign or 
I0-8B8ign l""kmg spaces wtthin the P11n&jjr~lltl~-10 TODIIIII from time to time, and provided 
Landlord ,. required to do so· by reasoo of any actiou arising out of II govemmeutal mandate 
imposed on Landlotd, Landlord further reserves 1he right al any limo to aubslitute an equivalent 
number of P8ddna spaces in a psrldng facilities or llllhtomuu:an or surJlu:c parldng facility within 
a toaSOnable distanoo of the Premises. · 

G, Except with Landlcml's ~ 11gent(s)' prior written conseut, TODIIIII shall not leave vobicies 
in the P8lkina facilities · uor pmk any vohicles in the parldng facilities other 1han 
automobiles, motoreyclea, motor-driven or non-motor-driven bicycloa or li>ur-wheeled trucJcs or 
VllDII. Landkmi may, in its sole <tisct,,tion, dcsignato aepamte areas for bicycles and mntoreycles. 
Tenant silall ensure - vobicles parldng in Ibo parldng facilities by usiDjl the J!8rl!iD8 permits 
assignod to Tenant shall be parbd emiroly wilhinlhe sttlpod linos dosigaating a single spwo and 
sre not ao situaled or of such a width or length as to impede access to or egress from vehicles 
parked in adjacent areas or doors or loading docks. Furtbor, all vebioles utilizing Tewmt's paddog 
permits shall not be higher than any height limi1ation that may be.r,sted, or of such II size, weight 
or dimensiuo so that onll)' of such vobiolo into the parking facilities would caw,e any damage or 
injury 1hereto. 

H. Tenant shall not allow any of the vehicles parked using Teuant's permits, or the vehiclea of any of 
Tenant's "!ll'Pliers, shippers, customers or invitees to be loaded or unloaded in any area other than 
those speeincaJly designated l,y Landlord for loading. 

L Tenant siiall not use or occupy the parking faciliti"8 in any manner w.bich will unreasonably 
inter&re with the use of the parldng faoili1ios by other 1enanls or occupants of the Building, 
Without limitation, TOIISlll=promplly tum olf any ve.bicle alarm ");stem activated and 
sounding an aiarm in the facili1ies. In the event said aiarm ~ mils to tum off and no 
longer sound 1111 intruder alert VSJ minutes after collllllellCmg such an a1amJ, Landlool 
shall reserve tho right to remove tho vehicle from the parldng fiu:ililies at TOlllllll's sole expense. 

J. Terumt acknowledges that tho Rules and Regulations as posted herein shall be in ell'ecl tweoty
four homs per day, seven days per week, without exception. 

[INTENTIONALLY LEFT BLANK) 
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EXHIBIT C (conllDued) 

RULES AND REGULATIONS 

K. Tenant aclmowledgeo that the uniformed guard oflicors and parking attendants serving the parking 
facilities are authorized to issue vmbal and wrlUlm warnings of Tenant'• violations of any of the 
rules and ,:qiulations con!Binod herein. Except In the case of a car alarm continuing to sound in 
excess of a maximum of filleen minutes, in which case no furthor notlco by Landlord shall be 
required. If Tenant or T=umt's agents, comracton, dirccton, employees, officers, partners or 
sbamlold«s continue to ma=ially 1m:al:h ~ rules and regulations after ex~imtion of written 
nonce and the opportunity to cure bu been given to Tenant, then in addition to sud> other 
remedies and request for injWJ<live relief it may have, Landlotd sba1l have the right, without 
addl1iona1 notice, to remove or tow away the vehicle involved and store the same, all costs of 
which shall bo borne exclusively by Tenant and/or revoke Tenant's parking privileges and rigbts 
under tho Lease. 

LANDLORD: 
DOUGLAS EMME1T 1996, LLC, 
a Delaware limited liability company 

By: Douglas F.mmett Management, LLC, 
a Delawaro limited liability compeny, 
Its Agent 

By: Douglas llmmetl Management, lru:., 
a Delawaro oorporation, 
Its Manager 

By:~~\/!~-
I/en \allzet", Clef~~ 

Datod: ~h1o)ol.\-

S00-COMBRICA\MOROAN PBABOOY\La\July 10. 2fRT 

TENANT: 
MORGAN PEABODY, INC., 
a California cotporation 

By:------------Name: ___________ _ 
Its: ____________ _ 

~~: ~- ao ti;-::),;. --
Its:---'-="----------

Datod: 7,{.., /4 7 
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MEMORANDUM OF LEASE TERM DATES AND RENT OR!G!Nfl 

Decembor 1 O, 2007 

To: Morgan Peabody, Inc. 
15303 VeaturaBouJovard 
Suite 1600 
Sherman Oaks, Califomia91403 

Ro: Lease dauod July 10, 2007 between DOUGLAS l!MMll1T 1996, LLC, a Delaware limited 
liability company ("Ludlorcl"). and MORGAN PEABODY, INC, a California corporation 
("Tuaat")conoondng Suite 1600 on lloot(s)sixtoca (Ii;) oftbo ollico building located at 15303 
v-Bou1ovani, Sherman Ow, Califomia. 

Ladies aoci Gentlomon: 

In accordaooo with the om.. Lease (tho "Laua"), we wish to Bdviao you of and confirm tho following: 

I. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Tho "Delivo,y Dato" wu August 16, 2007. 

Tho Lease Tonn shall comruenee on or bu - on Docomber I, 2007 
("Commmcoment Dsle") for a term of tm, (S) yom mding on November 30,·2012. 

Tonaot admowledgos and - CODllllellClll8 0-Uber I, 2007 and oontinuing through 
Novemi>« 30, 2008, Tonaot shall pay tho initial Fbrod MontbJy Roni of$26,288.80 per montb. 

Commonoiqg December I, 2008 and oontinuing through November 30, 2009, the Fixed 
MontbJy llont payablo by Tonant shall increaao from $26,288.80 per month to $27,471.80 per 
month; 

Commencing Ile<embor 1, 2009 and ooutinuing through November 30, 2010, the Fixed 
MontblyRontpayablo by Tenant shall increaao tiom $27,471.80 per month to $28,708.03 per 
month; 

Commencing Ile<embor I, 2010 and ooutinuing throup November 30, 2011, tho Fixed 
Monthly Rootpayablo by Tenant sball increaao tiom $28,708.03 per month 1o $29,999.89 per 
IIIOJllh;and 

Commencing Doeomber I, 2011 and oontinuing tbrougbout tho IODWllder of tho initial 
Torm, tho Fbrod Mclltbly Roat pay,blo by Tenant sbaU - tiom $29,999.89 per moulll 
to $31,3-49.88 perlllDlllh. 

If tho Com- Dato is other than Ibo lint day of Ibo montll, tho first billing will 
oontaJn a pro - aqj.-.nt. llaoil billing thereafter sbaU be for tbo lull amouut of the Fixed 
Monthly Roat u p-ovided for in tho Lease. 

Tenant hereby ropn,,oalB and warrants that T0118111 is a duiy formod and existing entity 
quallfleci to do bmlnou in California and ·tbal Tenant bu full right and authority to -
and doU- Ibis Mcmorsndum and tbal - person slsning on boiialf of TOIIIIII is authorized 
todoso. 

LANDLORD: 

DOUGLAS BMME1T 1996, I.LC, a Dolawan, 
limilod liability oompaoy 

By: 

By: 

DOUGLAS llMMB1TMANAGBMBNT, 
I.LC, a Dolawan, limited liability · 
company, 
ItaApnt 

DOUGLAS l!MMll1T MANACiBMENT, 
INC., a Dciaware corporation. 
ItsManager 

i. ....... l"-Y 
By:~,_,-e-,-,----,,-,~=-=-~

MiohaoiJ.Mcans, SemorViccPrcaidcnt 
I .,_, -a. It 11!:-Dated:. __________ _ 

MORGAN PEABODY, INC., 
a California ccxpondiOII 

EXHIBIT "8 


